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ei;'b”:;-,y5 !icL'u C f jN M N ’yNS
By ir. ileavef-io/if.Y
(Courier News EUiior)
Glcnmofc fruit growers last night \sciU on record censuring
■)]/ 'iilNi .uiSvNJyS
P> C. Tree 1'niii.s "fv>r tl'.c disastrous prices paid to gro\ver.s for thdr
cliUo;;!i and joaalium varieties.'*
('. i’.'.iii m railways have declined assistance to B.C. fruit and 
\egv,t.s!''e Muwers by way of exemption from the seven percent in-
lo.s.  ̂ apple crop, csjx'cially for M nt s 
In o.-.c of the most spirited nicctisrp-; wimessed here isi many vears, a 
u.v'Iution to this etfeet was passed by a vote of 29-19. A suntb’.r 
lOcsv/Iation was passed by tlic South and Hast Kelowna hxals of the 
nCT'GA a couple of weeks ago.
(Might of the Okanagan fruit grower was disclosed by M. D.
teiinnueie.i>e in freight rates which become effective across Can ^yilson, a veteran Glcnmorc orchardist, when he said the averag;
tins '[•-'■‘C , .  V- . . .  return for McIntosh apples was between 60 and 70 cents a box. it
t.oid to this effect was received by B.C. Tree Bruits ttys $1.00 or more to prtxiuce a box. Average net return depends
inonsmg. ■ < ■< . » . . to a large e.xicnt on packinghouse charges. Some growers received
'I rrov.-< r ;• ogranlzation appeal- can be negotiated with the railw ay ^ return of around $ 1.00 per box. 
e,l to th.. b. ,rd of transport com- In the interval, a spokesman for the ^  ^
nil ’i.-Kij «t the recent hearing in industry stated it leaves the mat- •
oti .\. >. loiiiung to the predicament ter open until September when the ago, and final returns were made available to growers urrougn a CUT- 
u  niM'otif.; the fruit industry in transport coinmi.ssioncrs will hold cular. For tllO first time these figures were refused the press.
ilu';'.!''';.:; 'iK S  ">“S  » »
..id til it viewers cannot afford to decision on the original application and A. K. Lojd was its fust  ̂ ‘ t*
A ' t ib  ..iij new increase in trans- of the railways for a 15 percent gen- president and general manager. He ® ti,,, ....m'n.- for- « vote
P.ut.t.on ch.rges. oral increase, and whether ''hold „ tircd  hast year, and vvas succecdtHl
in-
r ^ ir ;
railway
Mi-ntri .il l.'i't week and were Officialc of Trop thov agency was formed af- the board of governors of Tree^  ter growers received below-produc- Fruits. It was kicked around for
U C fru.t .Mid vegetables at this everything possible to achieve a 
time. more favorable solution with the
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ceremony took pl.ice in Kelowiu l.ist 
v Cv!. v.h.'ii 1.S '■tudents v.ere c.illed to the b.ir dming the oornen- 
tion ( f the L.uv Society of British Columbi.i. Mr. Tiictiee H.irold 
Mclnres presided, it m.ir\ed the first time that the ceremony was 
photographed for Canadi.n newspapers, and it was also the first 
lime th.it such a ceiemonj had been conducted outside of Victoria 
end Vancouver.
Candidates called to ti a bar were, front row, (left to right):
William J. Worrall, Miss Shirley Eileen Kay McLeod, Robert 
Mhomas Lrnco, John Norman Whittaker, Russell Victor Stanton, 
all of Wnicouver; Mrs. Mary M. Stevenson, Gerald R. Coultas, 
\ictori.i, and X'ictor R. Bennett,^.Vancouver.
Back row: Stephen H. Green, Vancouver; Robert L. Monag­
han, Victoria; William J. Solloway, George Nichols Lee, Thomas 
Brian Prentice, William O. Forbes, Ralph M. J. Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Margaret A. Marling, all of Vancouver.
lerG cars awl passengers 
carried @n ferries owr 
holiday compared r ith  55
M. D. Wilson, who has been in the be paid on a bonus .system. A mini- 
fruit growing business for 30 years, mum price would be sot, and if Iho 
t3„  I# 6nal rctum s arc higher than the
sparked the debate. He promi.»ed if minimum *'thcn they should
the resolution passed, he would get a thumping good bonus”, 
make several suggestions to the 3. That the present system of 
boiU'd of governors, with a view of brokers be scrapped. In.sfead of hav- 
strcamlining the growers’ selling ing one broker in principle market- 
agency. ing areas, there should be at least
Mr. Wilson later suggested that: . two.
1. Pre.sent manager R. P. Walrod In leading the attack, Mr. Wilson 














charge of Tree Fruits. At the present adopted by Tree Fruits lasst season,
Total of 10,305 vehicles and 15,885 passengers were trans- time he has 23 committees “hanging cost $86.000. He then outlined the
___, . j _T r * » _________ ____ u it. it. 1 __ around his neck, and can t make a per box deductions. Grower.^ had
ported across Lake Okanagan by the three femes over the long change in staff without the consent lo.cs cents deducted for tho opera-
holiday weekend. of the governors", he charged. If tion of Tree Fruits; one cent for
'I his com pared with 9,802 vehicles and 10,444 passengers the manager has complete and indc- general advertising: 5.52 cent,s for
over Iiilv 1 hnlidav ln>.t vear T otal of trine were m ade diirino pendent control, growers could then "specific" advertising, and 1.50 centsn c r  juij, 1 noimay last >car. to ta l  ot trips were m aae curing
tnc tour days, *,/ more than  m  1955. suggested the 23 committees be dis- total of 18.67 cents. Rebatc.s ainount-
■:-------------------------------------------- — w . M. Underwood, public works banded. cd to 3.72 cents per bov, leaving a
superintendent, stated that Saturday 2. That the manager and others not per box deduction of 14.05 





Largely due to the influx of Van­
couver tourists, 2,911 vehicles and 
4,506 passengers were transported 
from Westside to Kelowna on 81 
trips.
On Sunday and Monday, when 
motorists' started heading home-
deductions total $1,035,000
On the basis of a 5J4 million box agency overboard. "The 1955-50 sc.a- 
oionsis siarica neaoing no u- hPPle crop last year.^a total of $785,- son was the most discouraging tho 
ward, the vehicular count was 2752 ^  7  hw  ever seen, but not the
and 2772 respestivOly Sunday’s pas- addition to $250,000 from the worst in history,” he said. “Don't
sengers totalled 4,419 and Monday’s peach, pear, cherry, canta- fool yourselves. You are not as
4  3 3 7  loupe, etc. grower, or a total of $1,- badly off as before the war. My
Motorists on the' Kelowna side 035,000, Mr. Wilson declared. whole stake is tied up in this in-
Ti-ansparent apples arc about three waiting l o i - s e l -  He -cited several instances of al- dustry. and while I am an officer of
aliiGSiiS m
pated until the "end b£ "the *wcck, bound trek reached its peak Satur- apples to industry," Mr. Silowsell said. ^
first shipments have already been cars were lined up over a mile Quebec at $1.65 a box, whereas a He asked the giowers wbat aUer-
“ o S  r.t.iti,r/o,Th'^;Z'3S5 fS  ?v '2:£a .“
P e.4  ff the cherTy ha^rvSng in P a rt'o f  the long delay for ferry to_ship to England at a price of $3,30 Mw Wilson jumped to his feet and 
the Oliver-Osoyoos area has been service was due to the highway be- New We.stminster. Another in- saM ho was not advocating this step, 
reached, and greater volume’ Is-mov- closed for two hours due to re- stance was where a packinghouse Continuing, Mr. Snowscll declared
P , ' ' f  -
Prominent lawyers took adivc part in tlic annual conven­
tion of the B.C. section of the Cmadian Bar Association, and the 
Law Society of British ColmnlKi. Among those who discussed 
problems facing profession were, from left to right, E. C. Weddell,
O.C., president of the Kelowna Bar Association; J. R. Kidston, of 
Vernon; R. A. Wootton, of Victoria, the retiring vice-president of 
the B.C. section, and Elmore Meredith, Q.C., of Vancouver,
Lake level
this weekend.
Showery weather has continued 
to affect total crop volume.
nre^irlf'nt Small quantities of apricots are _ , _president of moving from Oliver. With suitable ...........................  102.71
weather during tho next few days, •'^une 20, 1956 .................... . 102.00
harvesting will be underway by ........................... 102.14
and send them to the juice plant. blctns will never be solved by 
Jim Snowscll, and .several other arousing suspicion. One seed of sus- 
strong supporters of Tree Fruits plcion planted can never be wiped 
pleaded not to throw the sales out, but docs irrepalruble damage.”
B
-  # Fatality mars holiday
faiiiiec
I®
City and restaurants 
as himdreds speml




July 11. Cots are sizing well and ex- Maximum ................. 102.50
----- iu.. i.. — Agrccd Minimum ...................  99..50
frost damage serious
ccptionally good quality Is antici­
pated.
Cucumber.s have now reached car- 
a.m., 380 Warcllaw, diimney lot volume and demand continues
.steady. Demand for early cabbage 
continues to exceed current sup­
plies available. Deliveries, however, 
are tapering off rapidly.
First deliveries of semi-ripe field 
tomatoes will leave Osoyoos district 
today.















The long holiday weekend in 
Kelowna area was marred by one 
traffic fatality, while another man 
is confined to hospital as a result 
of a second automobile aeddent. 
Total of n  people died in week­
end accidcnis throughout the 
province.
Dead is George M. Trucit, 24, 
of Vaneouxer. I he ntotorexclist 
w.is said to have been travelling 
to\x.mh Venum on Highway 97, 
alHnit luo mtie.s east of Kelowna 
mar the intei section <if .Sp.dl 
Ko.id, when he smashed lic.id-oii 
into an oncoming, vehicle, Thcic 
were no witnesses to the er.tsli 
but it is believed that 'Irucit w.is 
passing a car going in ihe same 
rlireetton ami faded to see the 
I‘>49 sedan coming, at him. He 
died txxo houi-s alter atliniti,.mce 
to ho ph.d. Inquest into the 
deat|.» XX ill be held l•*rid!lv.
Jjme.i A. C.atttcs, 2 1 //  Wooil- 
! oMi, i'l icf.''i(cd in “bih'* condi­
tion  ill liOfintal, fidlowing an ac- 
ddcttl on in: wo! i.kl*e.
»f ?*'* sa* h'.p Is I nt'l l)(, ti 
«h »• iinsiiM <!, j.'u! P i. Ifii-.Mi (he 
car was I'fj tin; I'ss.ul
it "ih« \ ‘rtik‘l'; v̂ 'a;> tt)it!|skUr.
l,v iiiMirlsjiH"!;!.
?4e, Ts'tlaix died fn'm  mulSipk'
|faeturt^,s.
iioVi'i at iO'bMii. l ie . ,  lie wa;', a
PARADE TROPHIES
All Ktilowiia Rogattn parade tro- 




Mr. Snowscll thought Iho frost suggestionK Mr. Wilson had to make, 
damage i.s a fur more serioics prob- Mr, Snowsell a.skcd why tliljj “muster 
lorn. 'Ttiis year's crop will be dras- plan" was not t.ibled with the board 
tically curtailed due to the Novem- of gov»;rnora for comiltleruUon, Tho 
her freeze. Those who have got former replied that lu: had no "mas- 
apples, wUl probably get a good ter plan" but Was willing to Join in 
price, he opined. a discussion de.signed to Improve
Ivor Newman, a former BCFGA marketing situation so tlint tlio 
president, who five years ago spark- K‘’oxver would get more money for 
cd a movement to make certain
changes in the executive staff of U urn to I age 8, .dory 1)
Tree Fruits, agreed with tho roso-
O p  seen basking 
of! aquatic
D|;»|U))>,o was seen for the first 
tniK' u l,;ike Okanagan this year. 
l>a:.kir; in the bUu' water:: about 
58 we:'l of tljlopogo .Sta­
dium.
Am! you cut) t.ike flu' word of 
four ,viiitu; l.ulie-. M;irilyn Hen- 
(let:iin. .Ivan Shilvoek, Wendy 
M'Utiii and Uaibar.i Tupman,
thi:t 0| I, 1;. no mythie.d monster.
The gas dal not !Cf his he:ul, 
but tta y raugtit .» glliui)-.e of llu: 
huiuii (.; lu.. body.
■'Tluv weio Miuiiitb. round 
huuu)i‘, n In eoha—-tnueh 
d.ni.er ti m tlo' w.itt-r." one of 
tl-.e gitl hel.m d.
U.S. sl.'irled flowing into Kelowna 
Friday night, and by Saturday noon, 
ear.s waiting for the ferries on the 
we.st ,sid(' were lined up ns far hack 
as llio cut-off for the new hrulgi'.
By mid-afternoon, Saturday, hotel, 
nuulol and auto court operatm;, laid 
"no vaeaney" signs out.
The auto court operators lud a 
lu'otio lime. Mr.s. G. 11. To/er, of 
the Ile.simor court, s.iid tlu' silii.i- 
tiim W.IS worse than it him ever 
bei’i).
Saturday night, .she ;,ald, do/ens <if 
travellers were turned away. Al­
though there were many tourists 
lodged in priv.ile homes, .‘.oine were 
forced to sleep in their ear:j,
Mrs. Joidt MePlier.'on, Ueg.dla 
City eourt, reporf<’d tlutt the est.ih- 
hshimnl had been fulLsinei' .Satur­
day uiornhig, ,md mo.st patron:, did 
not le:ive until late Monday,
"TI-:NT TOWN"
House trailers and tents wa re he-
lutlon.
Announcement by Trade Minister "Today you arc reaping llic wliirl- 
C. D. Howe that control.s provided wind that was atarted five yi-arit 
by the British West Indle.s trade lib- “8o> '‘n4 I predict if this condition 
eralization scheme had been remov- eonlimies, pucklnghouseti will not fj
s Lab
ed with respect to fresh apples, was lutve enough fruit to pay for their 
wt'leomed by B.C. Tree Fruits. power", lu; said.
n o .0
VCfiii
Coiistriiction iiuliisiry is booming in tlip Kelowna district, 
ngure.s released tlii.s imirning disclosed that building during the
S  SL890.458. an increase
of .$747,50g compared with the'same pbriod last year.’
Building 111 the city of Kelowna up to the end of June vva.s
Wliile aggregate shipments to Fraser Black, Glcnmorc grower,
Trinidad, Barbadocs, British Gulnrm also appealed to groweru to main- Olumagaii lake liie; reuehed IPj 
and Jamnleii could not be deemed tain a sense of stability. Eastern peals level for inr)i!. This wiui hull, 
large, there baa been an Increasing growers are not belter off, ho said, cated by flgurea supplied by tiui 
demand in recent years reaiiltant Il'a no tlmo lo break vip Tree Frulta. city. Tlilft moi nlng’it reading wan 
upon the improvement In economic What mo you going to do It you 102.71, compared wlih 102.90 a v/eek 
conditiomi throughout tho area, It have a wide-open Syatem. ago.
was fituted. At one stage during Iho debate, It Howev»T, It Is still several iiuhe!i
Tho withdrawal of regulations, w.ei t.uggc;.led (he lesolnllon bo above the agreed mnximUm of 102 5  
wbicli have been related to average fabled for half an hour to bear what feet, 
shipment!! of 1046, 1047 and 1048.
CJIenmorc. .$185,463, and the regulat/d 
rural area, $371,725. I lie stx month city building figure IS
s
. , , . 1 1 1  n 8̂8 8;'eii tor sleeping aeeomnuKl.i-
n ‘ Im i , ‘ ' ','r ", 1 t ov.'ry wl.le spot ontnlcMUtkna tl.ime h r  ( o. He had p,,. en Venum mul Fen-
owned l,■,o .̂.evvle f-r luon' than a Tp,. govenunent e.inip-
' ‘ '8'’ silo;! beUvcfi, Ki'lown.t and I’t alle­
lic k . e . h i .  s'iiMd,. Mr. and ten were imiudar for outdeor
Mt ‘in i i i t  Vaueouvev; slcepiuK.
twti^sijtci, i,.|;jh, M. Melt.’icl A ■‘'lent town" : pr.mr' up mound
t'f . ii omi isi.-. , ,Mr;. H, renUcton. Moj i; than i;>o (r-nf;i J:ini-
W'.dke;I of \  1 I JI \I n brother:; nu-d ijo- are > < i }<'
r t ’,,u!'‘ . in Vh’.'u ,. .t .f'.".!, LVljsir, lake, .md 
1). •> !. , H
V.tm-nuM" 
ili’AF uX
clo.scly nudging the record year of 1948 when building perinifa 
were valued at .$1,537,472. t. ivinm,:
House constniciioij topped June building figures, when
‘i ’*’ construction
the 3V'hlJ
should rer.ult In a lajbtdnnlnl In- 
creiiso In sale,'! in 10,5(5, it was stated. 
However. shii>plng fadlltica presi'iit 
a  restrletivu eli'mt'iit in so far mi 
taking full advantage of the poleii- 
tlal demand. ^
a, r»wr
ie.o a; . .o 
sk.'f. end A!. •nui’Clift'
Vamp, ftrstdeu, 
tu n  '
I uiewu! iovi io;e»m.'iit p5.ie> 
lu VasKOiO er. U'U-u; renuaus v er< 




ee!er.-, who M:ei| entrnrJrd 
former Ivrlctwa.n re.-.idvjit. luvm).! m f.titm'im.'iihr,
rlayed heir ,v,th his iMt'esits .jud A ymictj; ruI,'kViji.,. Haul, y u.,ii 
Use {;»i«l|y f<n: s'sU'rr.d sv-eutfis v-iuh,' in Iso foirmiv, Jo'-
hift wwrki'ri here*,'l'»r She |w»d i«g k d  tw « rsf-yie;?*' the Voutfi
ten the h;«:j lerulrd m rendeii tM.urips
yrriiCwUrtA w.|lofe tKe dtiCsAfi WwS Titilrifb trc:a V
, rtf r.
‘•■' '0 s i irk«*
UJ. aU of (o.idMd*;.
t, w-mt the 5ii.M>K a <'v ii»i ;n i .s
A ntunlo-r of
ajij’o.irt’d !« tf.rttie r*iurt 
yt'.ilortiii'-', OK e S i . r a u f ; i i u ;  - (roru 
driving rviliioul ,i licence lo imp.or- 
Cil (hlrai!,e. ,md (ti>.‘eiis nior«> eiieck* 
ed r<n insnor olfeiu'c,., wt'ie let i;u 
win, '.Ianuiii-'.
T tioe Jibo minil’i-r of :ir-
eiiier:;- iif ,( uiiOor iMUllf
■ 1 tmrr won tvvrr  a rtmk lemiphit
fos.' rechitiSMiil epor.ilmri auxii;.,: the
m 4 tlui m UcU  7£-iseu? period.
Regatta postponed? heaven forbid!
1 • I. Kcg.ittij been postponed? Heaven for­
bid. Water .show chairman Dick P.trkitison frantically picked 
u(> tlic telephone and roniactcd all available iic.vs sources lo 
spiKc such a rumor.
 ̂ public relations manager for Pacific Na­
tional I xhibitioii, wiofc saying he heard a rumor to this effect, 
tattug, it piol'ably oiij'in.itcd througji confu,sioii with the Chilli­
wack ( lu rry Car nix .d being, cancelled.
".Saiitle our legatia? Never," quipped Parkimson. "It'll be 
bigeer ami better this year." ■,
Ibis year murks the gtviden jubilee of ihc regalt.i which 
stalled will! u (cxv satliug race-., U is now r.Ptd the largest
water show firC anad.,.
Irbg f.flisls is tdisdeli'd for August 8-I f .
BfO;ii
mmm to s i
riDŷ<
One of Kclownas prominent busincs.s men, Gortloii Boheit 
Cameron Kerr, of Okanagan Mission, died in ho.spital last night 
Mr. Kerr suffered a heart attack Monday morning, followed hv •* 
stroke a few hour.s later. He was 67.
Burn in filH ihrmrke. Qijeln'c, luj the Krlowiuj Gyrtr Club; i, 
w:iB cdiieiib'd at Btrtiisb'ud c<db;g,'. {m r ; , m . 'i , *
mul rmne w. st In 1012 dirsrtly to ? ''^dg,'. nmi
W. J, Biiff'f.*;*, of rnm<; BuprrI. Kt lowmi. From 1012 utiMI 1021 In: *''‘’“1 »luim.‘ Club, of whirh Im
h!»3 bmi lippolrdod pos.lmiifilor of war. or,gaged in fruit forming vrltli wvus Mb.o « ehiirtor m»tmbf;r. 
Kclowm, po:d .fflco. Ho slariod iho oso.-plion of tbroo youru w lm t  ll.-i.ldoa Ids x.̂ fo, Eva hi, i,,
1h; KSlnrnod to Alb. rtii. ll« bitor vlvod by Id;: mothor. mN m ii- . - ♦ 
pu.'ol,iii.'d « giiritgo ..xdlh hi;. Cdbor, Krrr, Koloiviiu; u broliu,',-V», 
tlu* bite (Jof.ri;.; II. Km-, mtd Ids .f„ in Ki-lfH-rui, n daut.hn.F 
bro(»u-c. IbHiglas J. HmT. Tb.i lrP» iMr .............  r
ttio l iU, r.;;t .ffl t 
with Cannda po.il olfin* ns n Icllor 
onirior in Nol;'on on J,|ly ti, 1928 
Mr. Btirgo.’S Miecof<l;» tho !at<; E. Jl
Ibdb-y.
mglij::
JotniJ. M. Wt .up) Ob;m,„p.„ 
out son John, b : , . | , ,In 1912 b t  b ’fl  N tb ion  lo jo n ,  l»u; optfab-<l tlu; bii;im;E‘:i until  1920. F o r  simi........ . ......
BCAF,. Aft t r  srryiiig m - t r : , u c  Hu.- pnA 12 ytars, Mr. K*-rr Jiiia four Kriimlelilbtrvn. llt.rmm"!
r t l u r p t f i  to  l!,(* !C'Hi!fi!uy r d y  mtd lici'U njiMii'igjug tlu; K«*b)wm, ' In-  durwis.-d h im  in 1042 « :  ”5 .  ^ .r :-  
\Mi.i Ibi-ti: tmii! Iff,i2. D uring  ili.' diu.lrial is fa rm  iimMeincnt sov. rul i<r*n ' l
l.t.’it tbr.-u y . 'a rs  !it Ni'h'.on li.; held
tbr pfS'.t of Mlprsvl.v.r,
■bi UV2 i f  Was lippifiutui
t.’ fiupjd.V.
rompijuv.
V. rsd yriira tigo, 
Fum-i'id !i<Tvi<'..’i> will 1m:
1H4. t.'r *a. F: lar..' Iiup<',l, aiul 
mufrirti IS»;re, isuUl Ids bccupl
lit';.!,-
'Wp‘
Mr. K'l'ir v.'i'w iitruMb'id 
i.iH!,. dnj'mg. ld.,'i Colli gu
V-M;, of til.Mop tdillrti'a in
 ̂ , . ; , . . bfdkmlc Ledgo will
&4XW&
fi'om fitly':. Funeral Ctpq.l^ 0 ^ 1 ’!*
dnyi., m a s d j f a t i i  rD riN '■
tluu- ii'.on. Members of Up "■ ''' *'*
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f,)r»iiiin5»'‘n l>*i> HccWftil, V||uwh brought i\ wdl-canictl
■fi'sl and h>n‘e three iLi>?.'»»t" kjaltiiv' to ihf nKijoriiy of Ivdovuhans, 
\va*i an actiondiikJ {icriixl ifisr she siTOrtxwrUcf  ̂ and broadcasters, 
itifh b;i:icb.i!l luiiroaincnts, trad; .i!i>J f;dJ meets, gymihar5:.n and 
titvers ixfier p̂i»!1 iru’ cvenie tilling the calendar.
i l ■■' t a..-! ?' in the lUy iHa Tils v.ere ll.e Intenui ha.L  
. . j I . .!,s , s i,i> !U liu t'n> an ! tl’.e h.i'.a!'.ill
liHJmauiCiit in l!ic ldk‘*' SuHluunon ^fumJay. _




2.U'jd i . i r . .  \w!st tlie '■.healer p.ei.in/^ that were !cU 
i..i eoahhsh •■eS .i'a.ij I'or th.e 'weekend.
refi.iinlv tile tr..tk and tield me.t i% an cstab- 
hd.ed event m Kelo.uu. and etur.vmg itself to 
le  uio-.e j". pul.ii e.nji tear. it-..inks to vigorous 
'.•.»uk sm ti>e rail o'. K.ekefs. who are bringing 
n  a better e.idol ..ildeie^ in upping the standards 
of the meet.
M'.e b.ill leuiiiaiiient sneeeedei! ticyond the 
evpeetahutn v>i tise O noh's cveeutiv ’. also, and 
tiiev ..re now kk'kitrg around tite idea ot having an 
cielit-Ie.nn. two-uav loiun.uneiU next vear, with the
Liuv muetj hieh.er.
Hu; ilon’t let tujyone tell yv'ii liicsc things isro ni't a lot oi vu'sk, 
v.i.iry and irimb'e for iho-e who work to put them on.
S P R I G H T L Y  S P R I N T E R
Dimuniiive Mike Agostini.lhe sott-spoken d’rinidadian who is 
in .! t.iir w.iv to beeondng vnte of liie tastcst tilings in spikes in tlio 
vorid, put on a wotideifn! slu-w in S.mird.iv s track and field 
lucst, and wa-. wortli th.e priee ol ;ulmissiun hiniscli.
A ..'iiuoth jiimpin't perfioinanee by b.nderbv s jerry Kcinicr 
.iiid N'amouverA Ken Grant tn the high leap, proved to be the lirst 
l.,dl ol a line!, whieli ended in a draw, when Jerry won here and 
Ken v.on in V.'n'a'-uver Police sports on Monday. Ihese two boys 
ai'e about the tops in Canada for young liigji jumpers.
Larry Yakimovitch of Vernon proved that lie is no slouch him­
self. runnine right on Agostini’s lieets in the 100 and 220. The 
thu'f.kv little blonde has real top calibre potentialities.
Dennis C'asey turned in aline perlormance on the high lump, 
cortsideiing the length of time he has been at the sport, exhibiting 
nice form in his Hat roll.
Stars John Pavclich, Marie Depree. Jerry Swan, turned m their 
psual liigh calibre performances. Marie set a Canadian record only 
to have it broken in the east on the same day. . ,
Outstanding local performance was turned in by' four girls-
Packers exec* cbose two 
reps, for leaijwe meetiiicj
Sports n\&w
KCi .vi.,1 P .ukes.’ \'li,..;.d two ui.rn del. I’.u 'i  ;o the Ct'sHl 
aiinu.;! mccuni’ m tlie Hiu." wl sSie Id ! • t i h ' \ i  us ke.ud.K'P'-
3PVIMJNK ll.X'SOi.Ml 
SeuekiV'"■■Ohvi'i OBC* |u  lvs;!c*wa 
OiiolcS. K'.k;.’ Sv-Hliurr
e.'Si.
IVnSu U>n HeJt P
tsk.aiMt-', e,ii
ml
t:M  p m.
Prsru'trl'Uft
1 »  ,
ibis Sui'.d.u .it .! pm. wili !u\e sl-ee.r set O-uxtivCs to U'K.*w, ,is tlie tMH.lOK ^ j.,,
lc^uil ol die meeting ol tlie iavkiv e\e».utive iiek! I ue-.d.i\ nigju m ' ,  ̂ L ..'eU d^-“'k w t"
llic Memorial Room of the arena. Nwsiii Kamiowgs hawks r
MfiiiU.d lie  deleg.lies. H-ek^sd pied.de’il Is Po'.i.ud and d.ies'.o-f 
1 icsl D.iy, Will be accomp.smed by tom , oilmi dite%.iois .ind le / ic -  s h u k  r  \ u n xt'tbt* 
•ert-Uives ul iiie pie-s .uid ie.d:0. •'■j*
.k-r, i;;XK
r s
,%!t. ii.si.' d'hei!.. . wh.t will t .• !’ > I ■ -s.' I u' .-i-i','. t.ii., m m  
i'ni|KWv»i-i'V'd to us'l ui tlu' abss'ius' i’t Issss hui ailHs-'i! ihal llw- v\et.vaiv.. 
li'.v ' i 1.'1. -’.i t- a ''d <-'1 "
J J.. thte.'.'s .iuU .\ I’t I- 'g; .- 'i , . .!  t,> i a .-i Uu‘ .wl-
ItH'l:. iiiu'H i){' Uu' iipplieaiu'i'n of the
P i . i ,  -u n ' ny wii tl-.e u.u i u t .a-.n- th..-
!>; iUei- m a sw li -■ Uiii<'j.,h ti'.-,- o . . , S , ( M i ; .  u.Ui U..- 1. 
K ( . ' , . ! . i\ , iiin- Uu' t'uib u l l  U'.e i.'. n*i i wuut.s l i u c  !>
,.;'.S(v,i i,n iiiuiiuu ’> t.> I vi ;i' tv  (U .-u “U l iu o ' ,M> n ; U-' 
Uuit ..inh .1 nsavi' \v.*i U'U i ...■Ue,.l Ui s ui U.u n.ui t, .aiss.
and unpniut.ibii". a> vicli us lusUi;
,i pl.tyci-'alh c. !Mi '..e.c . v.ill vnU- i;,,.,, Vwih. i\ U




j(..ho k ii’i hi V. i'lK ;i, iMy
i'.,, L iw ,i C a !' I I
Monilay.. Junuu- High \Sclux4 vs




f Use Uu- n.uiituu'. Ul.' i!K!i,,.i ij.vm; t t t 'u i
I'f (JisPuii l,i\(iuU in l!u‘ V'.i I
siiiniy t tSic u'eUit.i-n
swan;.
l i w i ' r  waiu's will !'(' ;.,Uoi'.iti-il,
,is Uu' 1..111C !r.(Hi' u\ Uu' .ulopluni 
i.f a buU.ai v.lUun ttic n .u h  of tlu* 
dubs involved.
IIOCKIIY N K im S
'i’lio Will adsi.e.ilo di‘-
finite I'.oekiy iikdit-., with a 'eiu'- 
dulo diawii up by Mr. I’on.ird tu— 
in; pic't idl'd tn tlu> k'.'ii’.ui', untad- 
iriij two homo pamc-i one vsed;, amt 
one th-' laxt, ttuoiiidi n C7 !u>me
inuiu! sdu*dulu» Sjaluidiiv niul Tue.s ,, , i, , ,  i ,.
day will be the tmd.dive m d d i  su.p '' ihiuble-he.uiei
j’.oslecl lor Kelowna by the deU'-
tjate.s.
' i h e  P.K-kor c x m iU v e  d e d a r e d  it- 
.si U to be ar.amvt the  ex tens ion  of
ITnifssl.iv..Super-V.du .yre-i vs IvUt-
N t \ t  N i . n ' s  p ' . ' " i ' ! m d  a n d  i x - s a -  l i o \ . ! l . ' ,  t ,ht> ' | ' . .i l. .  o \
Coast gats tie 
Aces/'oiie each
Fruiav-dougais vs Subii:*;-.. felM). 
I .vrstousL;
Tlun d.is •?.*! io’i t'ree!| thin.; v s 
Hi’, iiie Ih.-I.im. elm.' inv i. k m  
i . u u . i ;  !.i’ \< a t ;  sr.Of h x a i .s
Fi ui.iN--l)o,l..i-i', \^  I'liyle , l .'U
.\Q f.\r.\in :
Tin -d i> .\,il!.dn-, V ud
w i i
i f
The Kitsd.iius junior woinen'.s 
team iiroved to be ot dnunpioin.htp
Ktel»S,
M i C«,taet«5l 
EfttiJiaistsI
last Sunday wilts Kelowna’s senior 
"B” Super-Valu Aces, in the City 
Park.
First game, on Sunday afternoon, 
was a Iree-hiltins: affair, with Aces 
nfesing out Kitsiluno, 9-8: Sumkiy 
evening game wa.s a 1 - 0  victory fur 
thi' Vancouver team.
Pat Wue.st started the first game 
for Aces, but Olive Pipe took over 
in the second inning, and pitched 
the remainder ot that game, and the 
whole distance in the .second. Lee 
.fohnston pitched Kit.silano’s first 
game, and Derro Guirlis worked the 
second.
Aces started off .strong with five 
rims on singletons by Eleanor Er- 
Mike Agostini, the Trinidad flash hardt, Bev Pitt, Joan Schneider, 
who ran the 220 yard sprint in 21.7 pat Kelly, and Mavis Gordon. K.thy 
,sec. at the Interior Track and Field Little arid Diane Beach replied for
aw i
Apobudino Mike Agostini, left, after winning the 220 and 100-yard events at the Interior meet here la.st Saturday, bettered Kits.
• •• T X/ m „ u Vnn that time in Vancouver, to take a The tables wore turned m the
TrGck und Field Chunipionships, urc Lurry Yukirnovitch, Vernon, centre, und Duve Inwood, Vun- Canadian record. second inning, however, when Aces
Ik'V b u r  Sally McCallum, and Jill couver, right. Yakimovitch ran second in both the events, and Invvood was third, also in the two Flashing through the tap in 21.2. earned only twm runs by Mary
Willsdun —with their second place in the women’s relay. runs. More than 800 persons jamed the stands to watch some of B.C.’s top athletes during the meet.
l  lic meet was tops, and a credit to the city—all we need is running for Fresno state during the meet,
more lucitl track ;ind field athletes. *--ir,-jr:=.-.-=======;-=̂r3̂r,=̂=_-rr.——-r=̂-J==—-;=T=-r,̂ :-.===;-̂ ;====̂-.̂ =̂=̂-:.-:̂ ==-== . „i.==;=r.-=m==,'̂ r=̂ „, . «= .TT—— ..--=»
DAY OF REST(?)
riiis week the peace of Kamloops’ Sunday may be punctuated 
bv the odd stacctuto remark, iis the men behind the scenes of the 
OSHL get together in the Hold Plaza lor the annual league mcct-
'I his year cannot help but be the year for stiff discussion, after 
list Year’s apathy results in the latter-season holocaust it did. A re­
peat of any or all of the unhealthy causes of the big bellyache will Out of 22 events hclfl in the Interior Track and Field Cham-
deal hockey in the Valley a blow from which it will have an uneven pjQpgĵ jpĝ  Saturday evening, 14 meet records were smashed, |  
chance of recovery. . . .  • u *• 'it and one Canadian record felL’ ■, . - ' ' ■ . -4 ■ .
vYik, Should the Packers’ excc be any ^  nfd om did More than 90 contestants were, registered for the meet repre- H
be far better ordered and the business senting, Vernon, Kelowna, Enderby, Kamloops, Vancouver Olym-
dealt with. Last year the casual }; pioClub, Vancouver Western, Newton AAA, and Vancouver Arctic. 1
i,tr;uk™ in a q > 'f  "  Marie Depree, nnder the colors of Arctic Club, threw the
®‘'i- tw k trr th t" y e a ?  die teams havc'been voicing their ideas discus 132 feet 6g. inches, adding nearly a foot to the Canad.an
Ago.stini broke the record .set by Welder and Olive Pope, against a 
Bobby Kerr in 1903 for the 220. six-run effort by the Vancouver 
Agostini’s time in the 100 in the team, putting them in the lead 8-7. 
Kelowna meet wa.s 9.8. Runs in the third by Mavis Gor-
Runinng for Frc.sno University, don and Betty Boyer put the game 
the Trinidad youth will repre.sent on ice for the Aces, as they held on 
the U.S. in the Olyfnpics. running to their precious lead for the re- 
the 100-220-440, if his present plans maining tour innings, 
materialize. in the ' second game, liowever,
In Vancouver for the police sports, both sides played extremely tight 
Agostini vzas invited to attend the ball, wiUi superb fielding on the 
Kelowna meet, and officiated in the port of the younger team wiping 
ribbon-cutting ceremony on the new out any advantage gained by Pape’s 
City Park oval. i strike-out pitching.
’ -Marg MacDonald, left fielder for 
the Kitsllano team, broke up the 
game in the last half of the seventh, 
when she got hoW of one of popes 
W u lty r i  pitches for a circuit clout, and the
ball game.









I S A L E
Cptinucs Until Saturday
[  2 0 %  OFF
Iverything in the Store 
1615 P E N D O Z I ST.
• 1 1
i i l f
------- , • J , U„ rxn xnme nT the needs of mark of 131 feet 7 inches. She also broke her own, meet record of Kelowna riders swept victorious- and Penticton . , ^
ilong parallel lines, and seem to ^'S^ced on sonuj ot the nee 123 feet 6  inches which she set here last year. B' through the 2 0  events at the pen- class 15. Open Jumping: 1 . Jay
tlie league even before they gel together in conference.
'  It is fairly well agreed that the salaries must be lower next ..........
run nf nl ivcrs’ wa'’es totalled up to this year, to setting a new Canadian record m thud.
Near, tlun Ihc gu t  t 1 .1 fvi-hision of the high jump event.. He topped the Kelowna’s four-athlt
The need tor a balanced schedule, with the exclusion ot t t  i-ccord of C feet 2  inches, with Beverley Pitt, Barbr
Kootenav swing, and the inclusion of regular hockey nignts, seems jin̂ np of 0 feet 2;4 inches, in an j-tan 'rurner ami Dcnni
ly P  ------ ------ .
ticton Riding Club annual gymk- LaLonde. Kamloops (riding Valley, »-v f.-i _ .............. _____________________ tirVhi*̂ » irnlnu/nnJerry Rcimer. Enderby, came close was second and A1 Parks also VOC Dominion Day, winning Belle); 2. Tommy White, Kelowna.
,, ^  ----------- . (u:..j seven events .placing second in (riding Dusky Duche.ss; 3, Allan
t lete contingent, eight, and earning third place rib- Hyndman, Penticton
_______ Barbara Marshall, bon in four. Class 16, Tent pegging, four * 0  a
0 1 nv»eR.v q -,' m n . m st T nd e is Casey failed a  representation of 22 horses Budge Barleets team, Kel-
I.I h ‘ •mrccti on ' exhibition jump, after failing to to march oft with any lionors os fro mlhe Regatta City took part, 2 . Paddy Camoron’.s loam.
ix u i\ .  luv 'l.'v  ihmimlurnl the Vallcv seems to be in store for clear the bar at 0  feet 4 7/8 inches they were outdone by the more ex- and a drill team under the direction Kelowna; 3, Jay LaLoiule’s team. 
D o lla r  lUKkc> througnoui me v.uicy seems v Canadian mark, he finally perienced conteslant.s from the coast, of G. D. “Paddy" Cameron ot Kel- Kamloops.
hockey fans. 1 1  • cleared on his ^fifth try. RESULTS owna gave a short exhibition.___ _ Musical I^airs. iutermc-
to
As fur as the Puckers tliemselvcs arc concerned, they arc going Reimer beat out Ken Grant ot ^  „iii , Perrv p.ain VOC Busiest Kelowna equestriennes jjiatos and seniors: 1, Glenn Ci>e and
tension of the president s term m imicc. .‘l "veinon’s'larry  Yakimoviich and
lot of discussion, since the position is at present ri()t a paui one, anu Mike Agostini, Fre
vet denvmds u great deal of specialized knciwlcdgu oT diplomacy, u,_ battled it out in two of the 
a sound unbiased judgment, and an unswerving devotion to the good most exciting events ot the even-
of llic i'jmc in ll"-' ''fli'-'y- >1'“ 'innlitics arc liard to find, and it ccr- n *  „ 
uiinly requires a g r e a t ^
RECORD
220-yard event, Ynkimo-
pan to ak-ss die"men pnrfortcd l-y the individual clubs to have ,  " V » a s“ n5:r'b;hr,;u X iSi'u, vSe! 5u.;’) l‘,« 'N u S /r w sc r ib ,:
these qualities.
A ■ ‘ ■
\\astcd.
when (he Trinidadian crossed the bert Bush, Trail
Frc-lio^^'S- Tirry^^* Yakimô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  up 'w U ir A l(‘Vk>teĥ ^̂  ̂ the p^.^jn^.-fFenUcton;':!. Xifie l-'lelcher
r’nvLivl v n r^  YakunovlUh, Kelowna; 3.
440 ynrcis J m /B e r n ie ^ R ig lc ^  Penlicl.m Pair











1st G A M K /V r 1.30 |>.m.
Colbctioii
er > r*
A'ki'r of time can be devoted to this subject, without being HnTsh iiiie iVi’m  secontis shaving ""no'^arTiiin'i hurdles men: Dmi SXe'Ldlwmr V“iSkV m^
' (»/m .sf •! 'ii'cnml off tlio tvack re- c,-,i,.no irAO ir,(l- Tlrm Steen. - - •9/10 of a sl'cond off the tiack le- gpijms, VOC, 18.0; Don Steen, VOC; p^.^Bct'orr 3 Lonore Hansen, Pen- 
cord, which wa.s set m 19a3. A time R an y  Burke, Vernon, Udon ’ 'Another subject the Packers’ reps arc going to be firm on is 21.7 was also given to Yakimo- ■ Doug Clement. q
latter of officials for next year. Alter the larcical circumstances .. ...............  ....... m- .......  ......... ..........  Class 2. saddle u a ss  upen.the  m atter of otficilils for next year. A lter the l;ircicai circmustanees P, third place was D;ive - -tvse, 1:884; Vic Stevens. VOC: Don Eisuipimiht); 1 . Sergeant
lin t Kiirroiuiilctl u fcw ol tlic I’aiuos llist Inis is another sun wood, VOC. licrloia, lUissliUKi. Murnh'v owned by Mrs. C. K- Davis*
1 ;̂ d r i iS : ' Id ,  idriu, a - «; s x a  F s r i i r i i i s r r K
tlie form ation ol a relerees school, to b t held b d o r t  next .ca  .qeconds se tm  1 9 5 0  fell, p.-ti-ison, WSC; Salty McCallum. „ „ , iviiss R. K. Owen, Pen-
sou erts  underway. . . . Hiislu'd across tlu*̂  finisli yernon. Udon
School I 'n d u a lc s  coulll be graded as to their ability to hold line with Hm '"'/'!' 9,8. Agostini d-..o ymds, women: Atm Rdd. VOC 3  Western Hoi'.semanshlp
d U .v„ 'p !r:;^ ‘iu«n;'iu. i l , l u . a . l « . y p u u l , u u . e . b c y w c . .  .... -................................  ;
(It haudliug, i.c.. juvenile, m tctm cdiate, senior, K agut .and pla>- „ 3 9  second effort, 220̂ ’yanls, men: Mike Agosdhii.
(il\ etc. ' . , N.'aiTy (wo fiM't wa.s added to the 2 1 .7 ; Ltivry Yakimovitch. (h>ycidUhen Equitation
’ A nom lier of Other suhiccis urc s la ta l for discussion, some of women’.*: shot put record, by '^bmtm y * . D a v e  linvood. VOC.( ^,3 -KJ yrs. iiiel.): 1, Ann Jadoion,
A UUmlKr 0 1   ̂ ^ ^  but it CHffo. VOC. tlm.wmg tu* shot .19 3  „hles, men: Jerry Swan, VOC. V ' , ‘ 2  Genevieve Andeison,
ti.viu pioblem s pertinent to one o r the oilier ot tm. eiims, i ui u  ,5 („die8 , bettering the old mark , 5 .1 9 ,,. ,J„ Hampton, VOC; Gary Mathia'i I'en-
'..du', unite evident tlKit tlw saving facm r (If the wlmltMncetmiM u t a n v e t u ; ;  inches. l i a r ^  &  ' "
h ' tli',0*lutc sincerity and truthfulness on the part ot all clubs. ^̂*’“'’̂ *'1 i'A‘'’‘',r V I'J ’ ’ Class O. intermediate Jumping,
,M1 Ihiucs iK-iui, cquui, r i i  be sedup  you ut ii,e hockey lyunes! ' ’.{ .y , 5 'u ! . ;  m:,u VOC No.
g a l o r e  7’,'. Inches
Hauled out your
M S U a if  B C 3 § iB a ra C E
lately?
n
lu'.t a tew v.’ort
G O O S E  F L E S H  ..................................................
Is of com’ratulatioiis to all the guvs and g:ils who imuivi' Sharon I’lott of Tr.ul
• —  ■■■ ................... Miss Whitty.
m
yard relay, men; VOC No. 1. y^.^non; 2. Jiftlilh Godfrey. Ki'lowna
A,ICO wi.u,y, V O C . . . . u  ,u,„- ' * ^ b . ' ' r r a h ,  ci.bHu,
“ 'rrall, ll'd"; Dave Stothavd, WkSC; n , Musical tvlni;n,(15 yn:, A;
irei'ii Wlhion, Kelowna 
y, Kt-lowna; 3, Sully 
Vernon.
Walk. Trot ami Canter.
. , , , . • , • mnl nnilei): 1, Uikklt ihitu's t n  c o m e  this xe.i'aiu, \oU could do :i lot worse than to An tic. VOC, 49’ f</<r; Al P.ulei, VO(.; R- Mathias, Penticton; 2. l.enore Hnn-
1' V  I 'S IV vvith.i red riiv. to lemiud VOU to aUciul the imo.xo .Il’MP Pl,n,„.... Mdic son. IVulldon; 3. Jean ttenami. Kel-
‘ I hi siKl) mj. - Dick Monk Vernon, c.iplnred Iho lm cn.%, men: John 1 .ivelli.h, VO(.., (iwna.
rejil i weekly sluAss. , . , , m. n’s hio.id jump, ulth .1 di'.lance tV.V 4' ”; Don Sti eii. VOC; Al ]4_ p„b. .lumpiiig: 1. Gciie-
\ 'ipeci.d liello ti* Bill I'atlKk, BL(| tliwci (livme cliamp, o ,,, luehe;, hnliilung the Park.-, VOC, vieve Amlei.on and Able Fletcher,
“  ----- ' .......................  c ot 21 feet 11 Indus Discus, women:; Mario Dcprce, K,;i„wna: 2. V.nme.m Collms and
cond was Don Steen Arctic. 132’ 6',S’; Sharon Clifle, McCalhiin. Vernon; J, Glenn
B . \ v d  the A ielie winds in their ;ihbieviated costumes on 'lu es- w o m e i c .  h i n h  „  . " i Kl er ) :  EN m .
'..Ik ki urn , C . ,,f til,. M-'ison p i e  cut h o h l e i  of  t h e  c . m . i d l . m  u- uchner. a,,.,..
0 A i . i g i l t ,  to  st.ige the lust Aqu.m.ldc ot t k si ast « o o l  W..s out to l , i e . , k  h. r . e v n  m . n k  p,, „•/, Ken Giant, Arctic; L c  ^
u was ;i VNonderlul ctloH. wtdi a lugh c.d hie of uiK B'h*‘- 3 p . i mehe.. hm fa led 't’hi.d .’p,..,,! ;
E' F' TMisitiouiv̂  tlu' h.uuhEap o\ it l̂d \w \u \ umt w;Ucr. ll it is a Uk* uv*‘hi w-i' TM.nUyu (...uirK. .shut pu*, nun: Jobn PuvRllch.
vnom at hiesd.iv, .md to liem M-ieDonald, ( .in.uii.m wotnens tu.nic
-lii'i'.KMul Ji.mip. v.luMiill be lieie soon, (il.id to iiave vou h.ick ; ^f’’;
‘Sh ol \o u .
Coe and Erie liyndm.m, Kelown.i
;
n n - S - l f
m
■
c a ii? a re s 5:e'(A'.i.i ie.< n mUii .I lima di ,1 III",I till' ;•! 01 S
II 11' e (Oil ( milpi t!il"ll, hut Cl
r ' s
Vi', ' ,k*i Ut.k « a tr->' 
' • I , ( V m e  > op 111 1 
l u ' 1 avn Ee Ih'l'. (






(. I ! *
UtllMIU. U
with a '.!! foot 0 inch VOt-'; May Gaf'.ati, NAAA. 
jump, and Bill Catahmo of Ttail .Shot put, women: Sharon CHffe,
’ and I..1HS Ib'om-I lied foi thud VOC. Z.'i' ll''; May Gagan, NA.-\A;
,lh. i.m! .1 K C-impIn 1! (US' i v  iih 20 f.'. t 2 , n a l u M . i i l h i i  Petn-on. WSC. 
in-n*'.;. , (  ;.tr He 'od,' iks'. 'v iie  <),| • eM. km'ilod off the lli,-h jump, vonu n. Alice Whitty,
Dm.',lid Wllh.mi , F uh l.it .  .md ui.-n •. .ii d tim die m . i i t o  Dmi V(H*. .‘2 Sliaron Hiatt, 'i’l.dl; 
t CuM ifoi.t  'liii 111 'od do! uoii ; pm I . VOC. t.m.m; the det.mce o f  .M.ult'.n (jmd., Ardtc.
( n u.e k. t end le. „ne 5 ,mi' 1 , .5 ' . .o n d .  A muK ,,f ICd’, w . i . Bt o id Pimp, women. Eileen ttlm-i,
r,. 'e( u\ pis'* Si’isind was Don Sli i-n, Aii lie, Pi' [>• j": S-di',’ McCallum, 
d- VOC. atuf ti'irtv Burke. Yh'soeit V'eimm ('.ool (imiilhf*. VOC.
Jerry Swau, VOC . t ool '  10 '<.'(• B i o  111 lump, men: Dick MunK', Tim Eitlle l.e.iguei i go into thi'lr
<>!( hiH pfcvioo'i isciud In tlm Vt. inom Don Steiu, Y'OC; Hcml-fhuds thla Friday, wlih tho
tUs(-1 -I’iil-i race IP' rm lie (le'.ie.ii- l,:uiv tieimer. Isndechv. Dixlger.'i and tho Pirates ciafshin.!! at
ti, js 1 -n )u it< I till* the a i uL he lii.,i. : p .01,1 1111.i|i. men Dii'k (i;:'() juo. in t-'ily Park for the first
t (. I - tv.,., 1? |> Uimt.- Moiii'.. V (. . i 'u .  I”' ,1 “; Don Steen, grmu' of n siidden-deidh
hoi. Vuo. El. Ud; .nul O.itv !i..iii-  
\V:SC, la l»Ul.
..!o!mpy Pavdich, VOC, ;ui,!ed 
more (han 8 feet to the* men di.'.- 
cU';f record. Ho thre'.v (ho ilionoi EiJ
o i l n u -




n i t r  to K O O i'u  
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GllNEItAIi Oli’ AMERICA’S ITCW Yaclll. 
Insumnco Plan can save you real 
money. Ilctc’s why:
D e d m U ib lo  feaffisros—jnsL like 
auto iiLsurance, Silvc.s y(ju 
money!
p r o f o r r o d  r i s k s  -- Cleneral 
accitjTts only witll-handhtfl and 
inainlaincd boafs. Fcwitr lo!.;u‘s.
B r o a d o s t  profocffori--affainfiL 
almost all ha’/ards. 
f a s t  a n d  f a i r  c l a im s  s o r v ic o  
■ - nationwide.
S ee m  to d a y  f <'/■
Puli Nad
INSUR.ANCE
I S I M l l S I l H )  SIMCI
232-234 MILL AVE. 
PllOKE 2156
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Summer menu plamiing is a breeze when you shop to save at Super-Valu. Choose from a 
wide and templing selection of table-ready foods ~ meats, frozen desserts, and garden-fresh 
produce, prepackaged in see-through baskets for your convenienece. And save on your fa- 
vorilc brand name foods at Super-Valu.
■ ^ '4
H ? , l |
■ I
CAKE HIIXES Robin Hood, 1 white, 1 chocolate. Both f o r ..................................... 45c
ANGEL. MIX Robin Hood, deal price, 20c coupon in each pkg. Pkg. - - - -
INSTAMT COFFEE Nabob, 5 oz. jar, deal p ric e ............................................
Sunkist, 6  oz. tins - - - 16 oz. jar
I  Thunderbird Brand, Cocktail Legs '/2's , tii
60's “  pkg.
j  Nabob pure new pack, 2 4  oz. tin
FREE PARING KNIFE WITH EACH PKG.
i i » » f
i w
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Just Heat and kat. kucli
(iiado A, cut up ready 
for the pail. Lh..............
Shoulder Roast,
Choice Veal. Lb..........................................
or Roast, (.rade A 
lloiiele.ss. I.h.........
aiit.i,! -lo.itl.d \>ith ji'or .it a lidiui'ious lô  ̂ piiee 
!'! Vi
B
M f f g ’BM.i
I, IMia l.aijje
ti i l l  .
I 'a m y  Q u a ltl}, 
• 'il J) *-***■'•''• ......... .
JUST HEAT AND EAT! 
WEINERS & BEANS fr„ : u„ 31c
BEEF STEW u„. ......:........................39c
TAMALES l i r u „ .....................................   22c
KIDNEY BEANS 26c
SPAGHETTI .................................   17c
PORK SAUSAGE 46c
FROZEN FOODS
BLUEBERRIES ? ; T 'X ..............................35c
RASPBERRIES ..............................39c
FISH STICKS ' i r .................................... 45c
ICE CREAM i r r .............. ..................... 45c
CANNING SUPPLIES
RUBBER RINGS ...... . 2 19c
MEMBA SEALS ...................................  15c
ZINC RINGS ,0,........................................ 39c
W .M . LIDS Kc„,.K,..... . .......................29c
CERTO u„„., i . ............. .. ...........................  31c
24 oz. tin
AND ONE GIANT SIZE AJAX CLEANSER FREE
St. Lawrence
£  \,m \
Gal. Tin
Chicken Noodle or Tomato Vegetable
PICNIC ITEMS
W AX PAPER    27c
3 l I \ ¥ I E  I  i  E 3  VVliitc or Colorcil, pkg......................................  0 / C
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JULY 6 , 7 and 9
A» Imkpciulcaf food Tiirltcs -- Sori'incf tlio Kelowna Area for Over 3 4  Years
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CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
CHURCH SERVICES Kaycees will
honor charter 
members Sun.
Pr«'d<*rtek Iklward Eslft'arsi'i.^ of 
C>a WafiM.iw Avo,, <,!»■..! *f» K»"l-
ruvna fiofioral Hosptisii la;-;{ Fl'klay, 
Sil Ills' as’.t* of Cl.
A nativo of Ensiland, Mr. E4- 
\vard.>5 cnmi' tii \v<'.>iU-rn Canada 5i> 
j o a r s  ago  «nd  e n tm - i l  tiu* f jn p lo y  
of th e  C P R  as a  young , m an .  Hclir-  
ing Um't* yoarn ago alfs*r m any  
yoars spfUt at Purtago la Pralfis.*, 
Mr. an d  Mrs, 'Edward.^ ca m e to  K e l­
ow na  tw o  yoar.s ago. Ho w as  past 
g rand  master of the  !OOE Lodge of 
M anitoba in 1M7-18.
Beside.s his w ife. Mr. E d w ard s  
leavo ; tw o  d.iut’.hter.s. Mrs. Cleoi'-'
E.A.5ii' KLLOVt‘f i . \ __p.ari.n!S o| Sander-ain arui .Mr!. E lm o lli tchie.
th e  h e,d Buy .Scout troop  and  the Loth iif Pot tage la P ra u ie ,  tuul f i \ e  
Cf.h P.i..'U wi-te i n u t i d  to  Uie Com- grandehiUli en.
hold
ceremonies
C< r iu  r  Ih rn.-ird an.l Ih rtrr.m f
This Sork'ty i.t a branch of ITie 
Mo t i l e r  Ciiure!'.. 'i'he Fir.t 
Cliurili of O iri't. f'eur.ti t, in 
; Boston. Ma.wachiwtbs,
SthSIhW, JVLV tith, p'.v;
n  a.nvMoruin:: S i - i \u ’e 
tv . ,o ,eel :
-.sAn;.\MK.NT'
Sunday School 11 o.m. 
TcMImcny Mtetlng, Cf*0 pm. on
Wcclnfsday. 
E oon i  TOIlleaa ing  B m Wil  Be Open 
on Wednc'idajs and Satnrdays 
3,ei to 5.C0 p.m.
CIIEI.*5TIA.N S filEN C E  
P B O O E A M
Eirery Sunday at 3.15 p.®. 
over CKOV
How Christian Science Tleala
“HEALTH REGAINED BY 
d is c o v e r in g  GOD”
CKOV, 650 tec, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C o rn e r  B<‘rn a rd  ami R ich te r  
Rev. R. S. Leitch. B.A., B.D. 
Mini.ster
Rev. D. M, P er ley .  B.A., B.D.
A.s.>:istant
D r . '*1 van Beadle. Mit.t.D., 
O rgan is t  am i C ho ir  D irec to r
Bro.idcast 1st S unday .  3rd 
4 Ui S unday  over  C K O V  
a t  1 1 0 0  a.m.
and





REV. ELLIS A. KING, M.A. 
of Eslevan, Sask., tviU be the 
guest preacher for the month 
of July.
Tribute to tho.se who founded the 
Father Pendozi Council of the 
Knight.s of Columbus and to tho.se 
wlio have been Knight.s of CoUinibu.s
44 V K
li.uniiy Hal! whin a viiy interest* 
in ; w.'.'i auan ;ed  after
tiie uus.d .S..OUI and Ciib ceremoniH, 
ui peeUun aiid t'.i.ind liowl. A pre- 
.i'U'..du-n of baitges tm.k placo, 
Hairy Mi.l..Uutun .and Uoheit Thor* 
rulof weie prf-i-ntid witii their 
} atSifir.vii i h.uie.e and Brian Porter 
and llau y  Middleton their cyclist 
h:id.-;ii, liy Scoutmu.'tor Geofite 
Porter.
C u b i n i s t t o . ' S ,  Mr.s. H. Ward pre- 
sented Cub hou.se orderly badges, to 
Alan Porter and Richard Bulock. 
while team players badges were
Itemain.s were fc>rwauti-d to Port­
age 1.1 Pr.iiiie by Day',. Eunei.il Ser­









l.ucsl summer s*\!cs ami p.iUctus. In 






Born in Allona, Man., 71 years 
Mr. Sawatzky went to theseven charter members. Harry Middleton. Then followed^by
returned to Canada and took up
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1165 St. Paul S t  








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2.00 p.m.




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy!
VEN. D. S. CATCTIPOLE 
REV, CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com-munion 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
for rnoie than 25 ycar.s will be paid won by the following Cubs: Rodney
by the membership this coming Taylor, Wayne Drew. David Taylor,
al a a,.crial "Charter Mem- Uicke^, Tmton, chart ^ ? ' h S  »m'er,n<iue. .lie
“ 'I'elal ol is  meniliers el the Kcl- Gary' Drew, inri Allan Porter. Pel- i" " 7 i 'm ''rm ’“‘ t m 7 M e r S ^
own.'i Council will be feted at the lowing was the program, mvesti- 6. «t ^   ̂ ul hii
.special eeremonic.s which will take tute of a Cub. a demonstration of ® l , n H ; \ v c
place during a banquet Sunday fire lighting by the Scouts and home. i2a Baillie Ave.. last bunctay,
evening at the Aquatic pavilion, a Cub demonstration. A reading by 
Heading the li.sl of honored Knights Richard Bulock. Story telling by 
will be - - --
Anthony Casor.so. Jo.scph Casorso, a going up ceremony when
P. J. Noonan (now of Peterborough, Richard Bulock went up to Scouls, . clarkboro Sask in 1918 
O nt); P. Cupozzi. H. B. DeMont- then club swinging by the Scotits farming at Uarkboro, bask,, m
reuil. Sr.. Joseph Marty and Al- which wo nthem the “Mediciao 
phonse Marty. Wolf” Trophy at the camporelte
Suitable mementos as a sign of hold earlier in the season, 
the e.steem of the local council for Camp fire songs were sung by 
its pioneers will be presented to Scouts and Cub.s, followed by some 
the charter members and special 25- pictures of Scouting and Scouts in 
year pins will be presented to the Camp, shown by the Scoutmaster, 
other honored guests. Presentations Later rorre.shments were served by 
will bo made by Anthony Diollo of the Ladies’ Auxiliary with the 
Penticton, who i.s the district de- Scouts a.s.sisting. 
puty. * •
Father Pendozi Council. No. 2558, Parents and friends attended Inc 
was founded November 9, 1924, with East Kelowna School Thursday,
53 members on the charter roll, Juno 28 for the closing day pro-
ladies' Summer Crisp
COTTON SKIRTS 
4 .95A wide ranee of fanev pattern';. All sizes 12 to 20. Priced .........
MISSES FIESTA SKIRTS
A host of paUerns in ages 10 to 20 
Priced at ...........................................
Shop Early for Better Choice




THE CHURCH OF GOD
o r  r R o n i E r v  — r i 't l a n d  
Suiui.iy
10CO nm--Simd.iy .‘School 
11 01) a in — Woiship Seivicp 
7 20 p m —Gii'.pel Sei vice 
ITIiKiy, 7.20 p in.—Yoimg Peoples’ 
Film Show lug each Fiid.iy.







H. \Viii''bl.iile. B A BD.
tiUN».\V. JI'I.Y 
11 C'l .1 III --
mil, i')r.5
Will'hip f! ivice
7 30 p m
UI.V
Eviimii; .S, ivue
1 >I>( ,il.< I
A. CrUbONS
7 Z'l p in 
Bible
—.Wrilm-(11> —





T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 11.00 a.m.
In




mentary school at Okanagan Centre 
had a final celebration last week 
giving a short program and serving 
tea on the lawn to visitors.
A good year’s work was finished 
with nearly all the pupils being 
promoted to the next grade. Two 
pupils of the fifth grade skipped to 
grade seven. ,
Both of the teachers, Mr. Fast 
and,Mi.s.s .Vansanten will be hold­
ing the same positions next school 
year. .
Proceeds from the tea will swell 
the fund raised for Junior Rod 
Cio.ss this year.
Presentations were made by the 
pupils to both teachers and Mrs. 
Carter.
Mi.ss Vansanten left on Tuesday 
night for Vancouver where she 
took an airplane for Montreal, at 
that port .she expects to join her 
parents who have been
gram which included a good dis­
play of home cooking and after­
noon tea, which was served to a 
large number of guests with Heather 
Pollock as the announcer.
The children entertained as fol­
lows: O Canada; Then songs and 
dances by the primary grades, an 
accordian solo by Richard Bulock, 
pianoforte solos by Marion Weis- 
beck, Ruth Keine and Heather Pol­
lock then several numbers sung by 
the school choir.
He farmed in that district until his 
retirement in 1945, when he and his 
wife came to Kelowna.
Besides his wife, Lena, Mr. Saw­
atzky leaves one son, Milo, and one 
daughter, Lillian (Mrs. Abe Klas- 
sen), and five grandchildren, all of 
Kelowna. One brother in Giscome 
B.C., and two sisters, Mrs. C. Arens 
Herbert, Sask., and Mrs. P. Arens at 
Dresden, N.D.
Funeral services will be held 
from Day’.s Chapel of .Remembrance, 
with interment in Kelowna ceme­









D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
Funeral services
for H . L. Frayne 
conducted here
' First aquacade
Swimmers eji w  eM le n t 






John Joseph Atlieiton, .a former 
n  siclent of Kelowna, passed away in 
Sliauglinessy Military Ho:;iiital on 
Juno 27. Born in S:ilford, England, 
in 1871, and coming to Canada in 
1003, he was owner and publisher 
of the Creston Review, and later 
custom's officer at the Port of Van-
Arounci 200 people shivered iTteir 
Aquacade of the 1956 season on Tuesday night, heartened by the
, „  , , f  4. couver. He wins predeceased by two
way tlirOUgh Kelowna S first sons; Major william Atherton, and
Capt. Ernest Atherton, R.A.F., and
Funeral services were held Tues- j , - „ , n » i n n c  nf ehnw hiKlness Surviving are his wife, Mary
A skit was presented entitled T fs day afternoon at 2.00 p.m. for Henry »od choppy water m the best traditioas T „„ Louise; four .sons. Reginald, of ,Van-
nice to be clean” by the pupils of Lorenzo Frayne, of 548 Francis Ave., Aquatic president Harold Long OlllCiated at tne opening, as- (.QUYTivt-; Wing-Commander Edmund 
grade three. who died suddenly on Friday, June sistcd by Lady-of-the-Lakc Jeryl Wilson, with Jim Panton handling Atherton, of Metz. France: Inspector
„„  ̂ nr, , . ---- ---  Joseph Atherton, RCMP, Prince Al­
bert, and Francis X., of Edmonton.
A playlet by the pupils of grade 29, at the age of 77
five followed, entitled “Mr. Op- Born in Lombardy, Ontario, Mr. 
posums sick spell” which brought Frayne came west in 1912 and farm- 
laughter from the audience. The ed at Trochu, Alta., for a number of
the chores of M.C.
Mr. Long, in an addrc.ss of wel-




years. In 1942 he went to Newton, 
B.C. to retire, and in 1952 came to 
Kelowna. He was a member of the 
Masonic Order.
xiuwcVLi, UU14I1JJ Mil: itJii
picnic season is again bo- days, three extra men and additional 




1. I’oulh of l*.«.
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(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Mini.ster








Kelowna is once again virtually 
mosquito-free, according to Aider- 
man Maurice Mcikle. High syater 
caused flooding of low lying ureas 
visiting in with the result the pests got a head 
the east for six weeks travel on sTart on mosquito control exliert, 
the continent, beginning lih Hol- Orvel Curts, he explained to wun- 
land, tholr former home. cll last week.
• * Ho ever during the past ten
As the
ginning, _ _ _
end of the village have given notice action, with the result there has 
that they are prepared to take the been a noticeable decrease In pests, 
licence numbers of all cars parked Mr. Mgikle said experiments are 
on the beach near their homes being conducted with mixing anew 
whose pa.ssengers make a fire. Thus typo of oil with the DDT spray, 
they will be able to notify the au- Sloughs and other bodies of water 
Ihorltles as to the Identity of the a;; far as seven miles away have 
culprits in case of runaway fires, been treated.
Many exhausting hours were .spent Mr. Meikle said that many Gyros 
last summer putting out beach fires from distant points who attended 
that climbed the hill with the aid lust week’s district 4 convention, re- 
of the evening breez off the water, marked on the few mosqultoc.s in 
-------------------------  the city.
come, made joking reference to the 
“Sunny Okanagan”, and welcomed 
British Empire Games tower diving 
champion Bill Patrick, of Calgary. 
The young diver, M. Long said, has 
Sut-viving are two sisters; Mrs. F. his eye on Olympic competition this 
N. Ballard. Newton, and Miss L. C. year, and will train for the summer 
Frayne. of Portland, Oregon; also a in Kelowna, participating rcg^ilar- 
niece, Mrs. Alan Chandler of New- iy in the Aquacades, 
ton. FREE TUITION
 ̂ Rev. D, M. Perley conducte^^^^^^  ̂ MacDonald, the Canadian
^ n e ra l rites f*oin Days Chapel of women’s spring board champion,
'*ill »o h c o  (or n,c Ac,u.',«,do. 
Mr. Long said, and will also train 
here during the summer. Both div
Kelowna cemetery. Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. in charge.
M rs. A . L  Travis 
dies in b sp ifa !
ers are available for free tuition, 
Mr. Long said.
Miss Wilson, clad in her crown, 
robes of office, a white bathing suit, 
and a plentiful supply of giiosc 
pimples, also bade the .spectators 
welcome, and officially opened the
A resident of Kelowna for the 
past 32 years, Mr.s. Airlie Leilla 
Travis, died in the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital last Friday, June 29, 
at the age of 49.
Born in Manltoit, Man., Mrs. Tr.v 
vis has resided here since coming to 
B.C., and lived at C21 Broadway 
Ave. She was a vulped member of 
the Pytliin Sister.s, of Kelowna.
Surviving, besides her husband, 
are two son.s .and five daughters; 
Fred, of London, Ont., and Floyd, 






Arrnnce), of Qiiesnel; Leilla (Mrs. 
A report submitted by Mr. Curts L. Goffle), also of Quesnel; Frances 
disclosed every part of the city had (Mrs. U. Givens), of Sechelt, and 
been sprayed during the pa.st week. Doreen and Irene at homo. Tliero 
------------------------- - are also eleven grandchildren. One
Trepanier
V .k i] i’JiSTi. a .
V b « ( I*
ii
«> (S s i.V^-
1 -
L.
(Oeuteriv t.d As ainblles 
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t She Tati row !»
Kelowna’s Kinette choir once 
again Thuisday night when they 
were guest artists at a banquet of 
the B.C. section of Uio Canadian 
Bar Association.
Tli(> group, led liy Pliyllis Hill, 
was given a ;.tandliii; ovation h.y the 
300 lianislcis and wives, U. A, 
Wootton, vice-prc:.i(lcnt of the law- 
yer?i' group, iu thanking the wo- 
nicn, said they were "most pleas­
ing group” he ever had llie iirivilcge 
of hearing.
( ’luc'.t Micaker was Attorney Gen­
eral Roheil Bonner who ;,lre;.se<l 
the rob' in which B.C. barristers 
could play In tlie oh-.ei vance of the 
province’s centi'iinlal year in 13511. 
Tile iittorni'y i;<'neral gave a resume 
of the eaiiy hislory of H,C., and 
sununan/ed he, iciuariss to tin* ef­
fect the lci;>al piofe.e.ioii should 
II. ike i iV i l l l . ih h '  tlli'ir !ervices to 
loi ill eunnomiities ivhere there are 
IU) piaetieiiig l) .iiii'ile ian il .'otiei- 
loi's.
TREPANIER — .Summer is holi­
day time. Off to Alberla are Mrs. 
L. L. Mitchell. Mr.s. A. Bradbury 
and Vicky who accompanied Mona 
Bradbury to Calgary, then went on 
to Old.s to visit relatives.
• * ♦
Mis. Mary Lamb left with Jimmy 
and Gerry last Thursday to visit 
friends in Onoyoo.s and Nel.soiv for 
a couple of weeks.
son, George, predeceased in August 
of last year.
Funeral services were comUicted 
by Lieut. A. It. Jm vie on Tuesday, 
from Day’s Chapel of Reinembrnnce. 
Interment followed in Kelowna 
cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd., was in charge of arrangements.
Mrs. n. J. Ayres went to Van­
couver for the iiollday weekend to 





Angus Thompson, a veteran of 
World War 1 who died in his sleep
• * • at his home Wedne.sday of last
Mr, and Mrs. F. I, Jackson have week, was laiil to rest In the West-
as their guests this week their bank Indian cemetery .Saturday af-
danghter K./l.t, Pamela Jackson, of ter Mass of Requiem said in St. 
Victoria; l.t. Commander Y re d  Patrick’s Church. Westbank, by Rev. 
Walden of Toronto and Mins E. W. Cullinan. O.M.I.
Davis of Rossland, B.C. Comrade Don White officiated at
• • * the Car.ndlun l.iglon grave.side
Mr. and Mr.s. K. C. Tallyoiir had rites. Legionalres were paUbenrer.s
as their gio'iits this past week, Mr. for the late Mr. Thomp.son, who was 
and Mr:», Wright, of Victoria, who a familiar member of braiuh 20. 
had spent tin* past two yeais in Canadian I.egion.
• • While not an Indian himself, tlie
Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Jark  late Mr. Thomp.son resideil on tin*
G n m d y ’.s m other ,  Ml s. 1'. W. Hatch, W esitiank R c ic rv e  for seo ies  of
It has been brought to tlie a t­
tention of the board of trade that 
the property across from the new 
motel on Harvey Avenue is an 
"eyesore.” In yards there are filles 
of rubbish, woodpiles and imsightly 
unpainted fences wliich are falling 
down, tlie board was informed,
The trade board will send a leller 
to city coimcll n.'iking that the city 
employ someone to run the nui- 
seiim. 'Die museum has been closed 
for the jiast month as there is no 
one to operate It.
“It will become a derelict it no 
action is taken soon,’ one member 
commented.
A letter has been received by the 
board from tlie Summerland fiOth 
anniversary eommillee, tlianking 
them for eo-opci atioii given in tlie 
eelehratlon.
Berl JolniHlon will chair u com­
mittee of hoard of Irade meinhers 
to study proposals for the Onaiiagan 
Cariboo Trail Assoi-latlon eon- 
veiUlon in Penticton .Sepleinlier M 
and 15.
show, handing it over to Mr. Pan- 
ton.
Bob Wolfe and Ros.s Lander start­
ed things “with a bang”, and con­
tinued to give the crowd a fine 
brand of amusing entertainment 
throughout the show.
Moira Mitchell, youthful speed 
swimmer, won a sprint, one length 
of the pool, using flippers for speed, 
in the fir.st item onUho show. 
APPLE BOX RACE 
Six boys staged an apple box race, 
showing plenty of ability, with none 
of them getting dunked in the cold 
water.
Mrs. Irene Athan.s, wife of Dr. 
George Athans, Kelowna's “diving 
doctor”, and former Canadian cham­
pion in decorative swimming, did a 
“Goddess of the Flame” number. 
Mrs. Athans swam, gyrated, grace­
fully, turned slightly blue, and 
never missed a boat, showing the 
form that made her .q champion.
Mr. Patrick gave hi.s diving ex­
hibition from the ton metre tower, 
in .spite of the danger of the high 
wind deflecting him.
Showing wonderful form in his 
five dives, Patrick peiformed a 
backward, V/j Komeisault, witli a 
ly'j twist; a hand-stand cut through; 
2;/. forward pike; flying forward 
liy'i somersault ki the pike po.sitlon, 
and a forward l!,5 somersault with u 
fill Itwisl,
Joan McKinley, Aquatic head life­
guard and rising young rhythmic 
swimmer, performed a gracefur 
number to the tune “Idsboii Anti­
gua”, whicli drew a good round of 
applause.
A clown swimming number by 
“Duke Kclownie Annie", (Mr. Pan- 
ton), drew an enlliusiastic respoma*, 
esijeelally from tlie Ka.'ikatcliewan 
))Cople in the niidienco.
The A<iuacndef! are a regular 
Tuesilay night feature Ulroughout 
the summer, until the Uegatta,
Two daughteis, Mr.s. C. Stanley- 
Rees, of Vancouver and Mr.s. W. L. 
Walt, of Kelowna; faurtcen grand­
children and eight great-grand­
children.
C. H. Jackson had 
no interest in 
apartment block
The late C. II. J.ackson had no 
interest in the Mayfair apartments, 
it has been pointed out to The 
Courier. A recent story stated tliat 
Mr. Jackson was part-owner in the 
apartment block. This should have 
been the old Mayfair hotel, which 
was deinolLshcd several yoar.s ago. 
Present owner of the Mayfair 
apartments i.s J. J. Weingardt. He 




In the city of 
content,
Where onr happy 
hours are .spent,
U’s location you 
will (Ind.
Lies within tlie 
slate of mimi,
We m ay m ove a round  
alioni.
In the slates of 
gloom amt donbl, 
Bui the f'ood old 
stale of mind,




Square dancing will tal i 
till* Aepiatlc tonlgld at ll 
first of Ihfi si'ason.
Official opening of I In 
.squares will lake place n< 
day. July 12. al 11 pin.
pliie 
I* 1 0  , t in
Aqi i  I- 
'llim -
K E L O W N A
4 f
4i«




K e l o w n a  ( ’mi l  i r r  
Dear .Sit.
,f»d a note on In'lialf of Gi.oli  
T> t's ‘ (V "Bnok '>'U” for 1h*' 
(u.inv e>iost* tr ! c'd‘e!id>il to u« arii! 
S,if the \.otideif(d ef)M'g.:‘r.dinn you  
g.>w US) not mdy iimiui; our vi'.it 
to but on ir.'uiy oer.iiioiii
i'.io; to mir ;oiiV-il.
Hlncerely yours, 
w.M.Tt !t !U)n;:oN, 
lihrdrimis Potentate
.anil h e r  niece. P.li'/i G r a r e  H akh .  of 
W innipeg . sni-mliog a v.'ee)-;
ill Trepaiiii  r lliey w. i i  travel to 
V an c o u v e r  and  V ictoria  Ix'foi't) le -  
tn rn i i ig  to  V/mmpeg.
H e i o  f o r  l!u* wi-<l;<'nd wevp P.Tr. 
a m t  M i ; .  J o e  l . a n . aw. iy  a n d  (o iu l l y  
o f  V f i i n m  vi ' . i l lnj ' .  Mr. i .  I . a n a w .a y ’s 
f . d l u p .  Bi . ' )  T i l t o n ;  a n d  Mi::;! P f a r -  
J ia  1 0  .‘d ' . aw,  o f  V a n e o u v i T ,  v l ' i i n t g  
)i< r  p . i i .  iit' .. M r ,  a n i l  Mr;!,  J „  )}.
yisii!. He was a reliied logger and 
h.ad ))i'in piedeeereeil tjy tliree 
wivis. .V. ;• MeDoog.iU, Doii;. Kll
and Mary Michel, Ne:ovst ni x(-of- 
kin arc twi* brothers and two ik.tci ), 
Kdowna i'linera! Dtpctor;. wen* 
enlv'tnded witli the arr.iii;'cmenl'-.
UADAttl.T DANUG
'Die Ki'lov, n.i l)f.aiu'h of (In* Iteg- 
I 't i i id  .\'ur I >’ A-'ouation will liold 
tin Ir i>nmtal ealiarct and danre to*
Jihaw. Visiting hb, d.iiigiiler, 
1*. Karnp for the week, ml wn 
D. McLaren of .‘beamoti>t.
Mr.i. inouow  nit;iit at tlie Arpudie, with 
Mr, the d.iuee getting under way al
1 0  pan.
m
t i ta n s
(|A
TUESDAY, JULY 10
- * ■ /  a '  ' \  '
( a * ' : , ' \ ’̂13; Vi* '  IV K
'■t' 4 I B ^
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WKi r a m i  
SiiEVIl'E
; If fiM can! 
B k i s :
tfi »
IHHT, hl'CMIlS «FEM
K r\0 A T 8 .
4Cii iii:iisi.ni»A Y 8 
2 p i:», l« 5 39 p.m. 
Utofif* iv'ltl aUernate,
m m i m %  i  r s T f i i i a  
IICH’IJS:
Cans ILtn and Am?ilfs,a 
Customs.
21-hour tiTvice,
Card of l l ia i ls H e l p  W a t i f e c l F o r  i e n t
A psrtjacsisl.'
1 8  C a r s  a n d  I r y t k s
Ihii* Salt*
r̂s and Ir y c k
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in ,ii.a n 11 . > 
r-,. !■ > V , 1 H-.; I'-.it 
. V.' if Ml Ki
iSKilAlID .u l i-AMil.V 
'.a-i-u
CLAfUiFfi I j  AnWtETISlNO 
EATt’S
Sfaaiard Typs 
eh .n of tv^k'. no %vf;fte 
tuacp. Mminium 15 Vtords.
I In i-jtl.irs . .. j-iT ’.,'ord ^ .C3
3 1j-.'.’! tions or ov«-r <no
c!.ai'.,;o tif Cl l i j i  p e r  w ord  $ .02;^
hfint-Dbjday
inrerUon ............... jH’r inch $1 12
So 5 inscritons ......  per inch 1-05
or more Insertions, jner inch .§5 
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.IS.HLHUC lii *iil. 
if 1' t Is lu .
nut .>v
.ifU to the i.o.iiv* .r. l!u“ 
v..s'!ur.’, i,u,.hjr.e .,t;J 
ef.itor lii.s pECvitiv't ii.is 
ifci’i j n J i ' I . h 'tsuc On!^ t!;n 
Mill ini't iUsc ,.;id ii'isinc 
.ihiiilV sfuuild .:p;'K. iisis is 
the I'l'kien opp.iuum is \i 'u  
h.i\s‘ hc^n u.iiiin.* ii't „:iJ 
cuulil Iv  ll'.e Kv'\ u> \iv.ir 
luUirc ‘ cciuiU. W rite tci.Li\. 
fail iLm.uIs ot rclui! uiiJ 
expenenees ;mv! Icrri- 
e'-ired. W'lite B.xx 166 







n W a i i t e d t o Rail
i I
12 ioard and Room
1 i \Kl>LK  V i C'- OAM m, lii LvfU s'.:m i  !l
-c I
>13 Property For Sale
A. W . V S  W
ui \ i .  t ;i \  u  xs«> i \ 8 i u \ \ t s :  
Aai'N't'U S LTD.
Comlfig Ivents I o p i’O irn ’N n Y FoitI luniar Maine 
I it lit n a I'l 'lit'
} So gii ti.) UiU\iAQUATIC DIN’irtC. ROOM- -C.A.i i-
ini; to baieiut i.-i. weviding reci-ptiure-. . 
uimier imu-lini:. iawn iKirtif;, etc.  ̂ o- it
SFN'iOU .u’.d 
i lUsi't .SUui.i'.is til 
ion wiliinut 






i d ’ll IMX'C, 1 (U'. I'N
.■'I'f i'it\ ii i; 1 1’ iM.h'.i. 1 .
!i. Fruit tiers and eardrn 
fhuv’ t . h Cb 1-
s invt'.rr.




Per column inch ...... .......... . $ .73
(S rrtonths minimum contract! 









Fa , >fii away s;ultienly 
Jumi L'Oiii, Mr. Henry 
of .5 til Franei; Ave.
Survivetl l»v two si.sters. Wrs. E. 
N’. llallard. of Nt'wton. B.C., Mis.s L. 
C. Ff.iviu', of Portland, Ore., one 
nrice. 'tfi i. Alan Chandler, of New-
, ti n, n c.
!'iiiur,d .service was Iteid from 
n.iy’.s Ciiapel of Remembrance on 
o n m  Burial'i'lie.ainy, July 3rd, at 3 p. . 
m till* Kelowna Cemetery.
















BU.S IfUlVKU w m i  CT.ASS -A '
licence lor inter city route. Ste.idy 
ems.loyrnent fur right i>er.ain. 
Apply B.C, Coach Lines. Union 
Bus Ti 1 inincJ, Kamloops, B.C.
9M-C
:f VFRY FINE BUM UIXC: LOTS, 
m new residenUa! lO'ca. all new 
iu'.i -e 5 aduniuiu; r.ieh h'l fki'.;’ X 




painting and decorating. Guaran­
teed workmanship at rea.sonablc 
prices. Phone now for free e.^timate 
to Kelowna GOOd. VVe.stbank 5849.
9l-2p
CARPENTER, HANDY MAN RE­
QUIRED. Monthly .salary, steady 
job. Apply with Phone number to 
Bo.x 243, Princclon, B.C.
D1-3-P
u .  £TC)HE:Y h o u s e , o n  MOR­
RISON. 5 niorn.s ilinvn, 2 bedrooms 
up. 220 volt eU'ctrieity, plastered 
j Interior. Full plumhint: and elec- 
I trie hot water. City sewer and i 
I water. Electric stove with deal. i 
Large lot 6F X 124’. Price $10.00D i 
eash. Clear title. Mortgage could 
be arranged for half.
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  
M O T O R S
(1956) LTD. 
PRF(W1U,\>\ CARS
V?M. MOSS PAINTING AND 
lecorating contractor, Kelowna. 
B.C. Exterior and interior painting 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, scirsors 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2913 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
SALES 'E:;iECUTIVE a g e  54 
pianning to move to Kelowna from 
Vancouver, B.C. Any offers or 
suggestion.';. Box 28CG, Courier.
91-1-c
WANTED: FIRST AID A'lTEND- 
ANT w'ith class C or better certif­
icate for logging operation. Apply 
Rutland SawmiU.s l.td., Rutland, 
B. C. 91-3-c
WOMAN or GIRL DISH WASHER, 
all electrical equipment. Phone 3133 
or call at Chez Louis Cafe.
89-3c
EDWARDS --
I’.i.-.u-d away in Kelowna Hospi­
tal on Friday, June 29th, Mr. Fred­
rick Edwards, of 630 Wardlaw Avc., 
ap'otl 67 years.
Survived bv his wife and 2 daugh- 
tfis  iMrs. Geo. Sanderson) and 
I Mrs. Elmo Ritchie), of Portage I.a 
I’laiiie, ,5 grandchildren.
Remains were forwarded on Mon­
day. July 2nd, to Portage La Prair- 
ii- for inteimcnt in the family plot 
i'l HilKide Cemetery.
D.iy’s Funeral Service Ltd. were in 
charge of arrangements. 91-lc
!^OTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- 
olete maintenance gervice, Electric- 
j1 contractors. Industrial Electric 
153 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2755.
ffi-tfc
WANTED SHIPPER CAPABLE OF 
taking care of all lumber orders, 
Apply Cooke Lumber Co., Green­
wood, B.C. ' 91-2c
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
small. Wiring for electric heating, 
etc. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard­
ware and Electric 2025. Evenings 
4220. ■ 28-tfc
CLEANING WOMAN, ONE HALF 
day a week. Phone 3770 between 
p.m. and 7 p.m. 91-1-c
KERR — Pg'isod away in the Kel- 
owin Hospital Wed. July 4th. Mr. 
Gordon R. C. Kerr aged 67 years. 
Survived by his wife, one son John, 
and one daughter Jean (Mrs. J. N. 
Wernp) of F|vlowna, four grand 
ciiildren. His Mother Mrs. Margaret 
Kerr, and one hrotlier Douglas Kerr 
of Kelowna. His fitljer, Mr. G. 
Kerr and .sister (Mrs. Jas. Petti­
grew) predec(‘a.sed a few years ago. 
Funeral service will be held from 
Day’.s Chapel of Remembrance on 
Friday July 15th. at 3:30 p.m. Rev. 
D. M. Pibley will conduct. the 
service. Biiria! in the fan\ily plot 
in the Kelowna Cemetery. Day’s
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate hou.se wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Wintleld 2.500. 20-tfc
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNl 
TURE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber- 
>ard Ave. 28-tfc
Help Wanted
Funeral Si-rvice Ltd. in charge of
WANTED
LICENSED SCALER
Attractive wages. First class 







Funeral for the late Mr. Peter 
Sawatiky. of 725 Baillie Ave., aged 
71 year.s, who i)a.;sed away suddenly 
a*, hi.s home on Sunday July 1st, 
will bo held from Duy’.s CluqH'l of 
Remembranco on Friday, July Gtlp 
at 2 p.m. Rev, J. P. Voglit of the 
First Memumite Cluu'ch will con­
duct till- rervici-, Inuial m ll>e Ke­
lowna C'emelery.
.Surviviiu! are his wife, one son 
Mito, ami one dangtder i.illitm 
(Mrs. Abe. Kl:'-..sen>, 5 gramlehild- 
len. one brotlur, and two sister;; 
on tlu' prairie;;.
Day'-. Fuiieud Serviee Ltd. are 
in oliarge of arr,uii;<'uu'nls.
THOMi'.SON At l)is home at 
Wc.tlMni. on Weilnerii;iy, June ’27. 
19,,li. Angii'? 'limint sun. aged 03 
ye.u' ■. Survived liy two sisters and 
I wo brothers. Funeral serviee lield 
Saturday, Jum' 30, at 10 a.m., from 
St. Patrieli’s Ciutreli. We.itljank, 
Rev. W. CuiUn.sn, Ci h-brant
oi 3t:e . of lleiHU'-iu. intenmad 
Wf.Sliaul; Irdnm Cemeteiy, with 
Cau.iili.iU Legion gi.ive.idi- iite;;. 
Kelowna Kunnal Diiector.s entrust­
ed V. nil an .'ngenu’iit i,
91-1
Apply in person
LUMBY PLANING MILLS 
LTD.
LUMBY, B.C. 
or Phone l.timby 2081
!10-2c
YOUNG MAN 
•equires a job. 
7882.
WITH GRADE 13 
No farming. Phone 
91-lc
1 > , STOREY STUCCO HOUSE, 
only 3'1. biock.s from busine.Ts sec­
tion. on souUr side, (i rooms and 
ball; down, 3 partly fini.<:i\ed bed- 
rcom.s up. C'.'u’d be revenue 
properly. 220 volt electricity, heal-1 
ilator fireplace, oaL; floors in living- 
room. Lot 55’ X 120' willi grape 
arbor, and fruit trc'es. Large \ 
garagv'*. Price S14.709, with down 
payment of $3,500 required.
(I Position Wanted
WOULD U K E STEADY JOB 
with 3 ton dump truck or will take 
contract to move lumber etc.' Phone 
7012. 91-1-c
1 ACRE AT OKANAGAN MISSION i | 
with 200 ft. lake frontage. 2 storey | 
house. 4 bedrooms, livingroom, 
diningroom, kitchen, rumpus room 
in basement. 220 volt electricity. 
New oil furnace. Part basement. 
Full insulation. Price is $22,500.00 
Owner would sell additional 5 acre 
cherry orchard with liouse, if 
desired.
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE | 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kclown.v, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence 6169 |
Winfield — Phone J. F. Klassen 2.593 i
10 For Rent
(Rooms,' Houses, Apartments)
GLENMORE HOME WITH VIEW 
room bungalow, large living room 
with fireplace, dinette, electric j 
kitchen, a bedroom and fuimace in 
full basement. Must be sold, now ! 
vacant. Priced at $12,600.00
SEPARATE 2 room partly fur­
nished apartments, 2 available July 
1st, one immediately. Adults. Pri­
vate toilet and shower, share fridge, 
liot water heat, some storage space. 
Use of washer, two burner oven el­
ectric range. $47„50 month each. 
Enquire ba.scmcnt, 784 Elliott Ave.
988-tfc
BANKHEAD HOME MODERN 2 
bedroom bungalow, nice front 
oom, with oak floor, electric 
kitchen, full basement with 2 bed- 
ooms and forced air furnace, re -1  
duced to $10,000.
•2 ROOM PARTLY FURNISHED 
apartments inimodialcly. Adults. 
Private toilet and shower, share 
fridge, hot water heat, some storage 
space. U.s(; ‘of washer. 2 burner oven 
electric range. $47.50 montli each. 
Enquire basement — 784 Elliott 
Ave. 91-tfc
FOR REN’r - 2  ROOM SUITE 
furnished or unfurnished with 
electric range, No Children please. 
Call 1034 Bordon Aye.
. 88-2M-C
HELP WANTED
EIGHT ROOM MODERN FAMILY 
iKime, .self contained suite included 
In.sulated, good floor.s, ba.sement 
and garage. No ciiildren or pets 
Apply 772 Wilson Ave. 90-2p
PART 'HME MAID REQUIRED 
Tluee to four hours daily. Apply 
at Parkview Motel, H arvey Ave.
Ol-l-p
JUNIOR AND SENIOR MATRICU­
LATION GRADUATES ~  We luive 
openings for graduates wishing to 
obtain a chartered neconntaney 
degree.W e shall be glad to funiisii 
any information re<iutred regarding 
aptitude tests, comsea in study, etc, 
Ai>ply Campbell. Imrn- A: Asliley, 




P.s- ;d  .iv.ay in tho K<'luv.in 
Ho pi(al on Fiid.iy. June 29tli, Mrr. 
All ill* l.edl.e Tr.ivis, of O'M Hio.oi- 
V av Avv , .q'.'ki 4" ji'ai,;,
Sinviw d t'v ta r  liU'.h.imi, 2 ■oiv 
and a tiaogSitei'.. Eied. in London 
t'nt.nio, Floyn. of Srindt, B C , Mis 
L, Aii.inee. of Qu<'‘ni-1, Mri. 1. 
Gofrie, of (-.'‘vo'snel. Mi > U. Given i. 
of fM'ii'dt. H C , Uoiik-n and lit lie 
at house II n  andeiuldren
Fill'll lid ,"i,', ue V ,i'. Ill Id fiein
D.r.v's v’it.q el ot lb luenibi om e i>n
T i i U i : . J u l y  .''id, .it 3 (Ml t !o 
I lent -X R Jo. vie t ondue't it tin- 
.•i-niii', buti.il 111 tile K'iov.n.1
I'l'ineti.’i y.
Dis s I’UiSi l.d Si i \ i i l i t  eiiOi.e 
ef ill 1 -lU;;. 'lu nS-‘ 9! -ti
titOKKEEPKR EKMAl.E, RE­
QUIRED for loe.d iet.nl stole. Most 
liavi' expel leiU'i' and willing to 
a'.'isl 111 other de|>ai linenl'. Reitly 
staUiii'. ai;e. exqeuenee, s.ilaiy i x- 
pecti d, to Rntlieifoid Ha/ett and 
i'o. !) ..< 2!ilt Lit rnard Ave., Kel­
owna. B.C. 91-2-e
l.Xi’KUlENCr.n STENOGRAPHER 
l o |  pe l  t l l , , t iei l l  IHi' i lt lon,  (piotl  W ol l t -  
t l l"  c o n d i t i o n : ,  g i o i q i  in' iUl.OlCe 
b enef l l ' i .  s . i l a r y  ,$2l'(t(!0 Rt  j i l y D a t ­
i n g  lo'.e, e \ | i e i  i e n c e  a n d  l e f e i e l i c e  'i 
to Bo.x 2lS7ii C o r n i e r .
jU-l-e
•i
T H U ril’ On
pi 111, ! is  S-w 11 I ( Ii O' 1 .d
.» u'Milt of tnjutss',''. !c
tMsdlw.D .41 Cull i’.l t»M)l
'rvuesl, tU'iiv son rtf Mr. 
t 1!. ■ r  iw;i; it TrUeit • 
\ \ e .  V.n,. •■nvi"', m It. - 
A i' o (I r iC • d In I <, i n 
two ' ■ ( 1 ! 't . p tti
f gj'iu .0 d £’)' it t ii.it 
roo t,,.! I 'l 'u  tu'M 
Juiv 4d'., tn Vuiu"eiuve






iU.UAin.E AND S1'K,'\DY MAN 
to i t iu e  tine!. .Old tr.utor. It.oL 
.iStcr I ipiipmenl, ’ .dar\ aiul >e;niv 
P i ( iU : w d iv  riiv.ste lumiber
! . i  .Vii i t i i i  ‘I ' m i ' i v  I ’.H o i I i . t d  t to x  
So, I’riuctoii. B C.
!»i-;i-p
WANTED TO RENT' -  
ROOMED lionse, miust 







by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rate:!, Prince Cluirhss Lodge. ITuine 
4124. 76-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room:: in Beritiirti Lodge, weekly or 
monthly, Also llglU iKHUit'keeping 
Phono 2215. 119-lfc
FULLY FURNISHED DUPLEX 
foe .q pioximately six w eeks, One 
or two lululls, Phone 3941.
91-1
ON YEARS I.EASE AT $150.00 
iiuiiilli, furnistied '.ix mem meder 
hen f  witli revimue. Write Mux 
2077 Conrii-r, 9»-2-
FOU RENT - - UNFURNISHED 
room ap.irlmenl. 1069 MmsluiU, Ap 
t ly evening'; likil Pendozi.
90-3e
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
BEDROOM BUNGALOW 








city and urban 1
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evening 2975, 8349, 3192
FOR SAI J<: - 5-ROOM HOUSE, 3 ,
bedrooms, large kitchen and living 
room, bathroom. Close to Catluilic 
Cluircli and scluiol, at Five Bridge.s, ! 
Lindalil Rd. Nick Werbowy. 1
91-3p ’
THREE GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
within city limil.s and in a v e ry ! 
fine district. Good (pu'den soil and 
full basement p-ossible. Plume 2247. I
90-3f
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a fqrm or ju.st a lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-tff I
FOR SAI-E: 4 ROOM HOUSE ON









WANTED - -  ABOUT SIX ACRES 
undeveloped land fo>' poultry in- 
stallalion. Domeslle water and elec­
tricity must lie reiullly available. 
Box 2871 Couiici. 90-4p
WANTED SkTLl. ACREAGE for 
■imiimi'r eaimi. nei.r llie beacli. 
Slide if cli'clricilv, power and fresli 
w.'.ti'i .ivailatili' Box •J.H'lt'l. t.’onrier,
91-le
FURNISHED 4 ROOM SUIT 
lU'idcd, hot water, fridge, Private 






1 n. I '






V«ti‘;iii ,.j.; Sii diaii:, tiui t '.’..it* full
I  \ l I ' l  U 'l i e , 'U i l  1 , . ( f i j i t l . ' l  . lU l l ' . t  
..ei. I i l l ; ' . j . y  iq 's ' l l i  . . tu a i A p p l v  
I ‘n VI : i ‘ ’.T >1 ■' t 1, *’ d i ,1. 11 \ n n
I .Mil’.. . I l l  ..a e, !l 'ap r  a am 
Al I , !l( ‘ .
FOR RENT': 3 HEDROOM HOUSE, 
lullv fui ni'.lied, eiose to bejidi, Fur 
iiionUi of Augiujl. Plume 2410.
I'l'ii 
1 ■





Iiiir ine.i o! I' 
i, !. t >. <« MI X 11 
i » IH’fl !U * 
tt ,»irU(c . i‘i t V
1* SsH .stU
V’M'tl Cc-
n  PI!!' .1 
(i-!. Le' 











a ROOM suJT i: a n d n.vi H.
li ld(;i' itid ili'ctiu ' laii}'.!' 10  4|Uile
IlllH'ii, 1 builiiu-.id AiXy Plum ' I.UI
!)l-,!-e
1 m r ; .‘a ti'D  HOP '.{.iC! "’PRIG
V nil ) 1'. '.love, (ill nTi(, Pluille
:,uti It'Cd i liu'! ;>1
'tl ''qi
' V.'ill \ ; 'i  !. A3 rs i) .tm • V 1 ,:ii
fcoU liinstnii'di i .0 uii< nt
..! .* „ru' iiiiu. h, ,t 1 . it. Hilille
',i: ■q ' .'
Li n t;t .! BOOM l Pi! :i:.!H'.l)
MiUt* luj' rilUAs, r<vu|*h 1 u l|N* Ufld
l' n)ii,1 .'vfi'dv 11.;t i Uu i
HAVE $10(1000 CASH AS DOWN 




GROCEUY f.rOUE FOR SA1.E
L mile e.e t of Wiuilley, 
Top mid. Iinpmved
1954
H I M I U '  a i l t T i ' A I N
SIX
1*1 1 .md .11 u  rdu ieeci, 
,\at-(e!ie. Liitiui new






r o s 1 1 \ v
.ater and .ur c njuidiener. 
i..i. li'. I I .Live tr-uumsis- 
:.!i i :.u;'i..l iq'iil'. I'vis Ul,.  
Tiu* select taimiy 
Full u;ice $1425
1. ' !‘i A.'lOl lU V : * i k \ r ! '..1-
. 1 . , J . .  t 1 .1 V, !',h
'.."■-e f .* 1 \.f a U.'* S>KU •h .»U
1 l - . r..a !. ! t ',  !. k TtsU .i !. A
» ' t *o j n X , ,i t (is it I, Ih • 1.. ..
. ! i . . ,  wai U.tJ, t f r i -r
1 I *,•’11 Tl’lJ < .'.’I’i » ‘.M e





• le P '.ei.e
.s r.i Y W B riauis 
‘ Ida ' 'k  J. Pi 1.
FO R  
1 ps 1.
,v* V S' u At- i'i 1t TUr ' D \f i ; 1 \V!U. N* n-
\  i ' ( ,!■!■, ! Uy
J'•e u I*J iu - i 1 L'* (O')' 1-
y . r . vti i t p. I tl < u ,,.
tl
• . ii„ti J it i 11i. ,1» 11
t r U\ k l i d , "ill K v * n \ * ' . i
■."•iop- . \ i  'til!: ■ iii’i’EXDXbLr” 
I' 111 I , ' '  tli.ik i.it l..l die 1' t
t li .i  III teaII 111li-ibie Motor-; and 
Tiu-i H o . !;..Vi Pe!Uti-'i t'*.., Ph.-rie 
:'U9. t.’-PC
33 Gardailif t  iyrserf,
FOR SAl.t; lut!
1 til !e, iU ; >. il e




Pd rX'i.M L’.iNO IN rA’Fi;i.'Bi’..N,4.
i!i ’\|.41'.'ive iaw!', gi .f - -11 d. ■ ‘aui'i, 
etc, Alv,,ri!! e;i.'i. Eddie'-i Vt.n;e:i 
NiitMTUs, 4(04 N-2Cth St. (Lliwoad 
iL.eL 7MQ
(4 i7 ,0.11 ■UUAU IT'i'V VOl'U DDIVEW.Wlid  Dial;' er p te -u ie  kI.'**'!
'i'i.ene U’.O-i. Y*’. itej. .u.
[ y m b y  h o s ts
win softball
IX ; iULM'iAC. DOOR, RADIO, 
t.i.ites, m ' iu L. iwa-tofie and eleek* 
4'. e.'.) li'i'e. Foil [ lu e  
Piaiie 9l-'.tp
34 l e g a l
NOl'U'E TO CRLDITOIS,
W.ATCH “CAIUS AND TRUCKS fer WALTER AUiTlUit CiEOitC.E
KdC- --- thme aie veiue gicA bar-. E)T1E. R.qA.iie Lmin.'.m. ..t. wiiile U,e ! umby
gjif.s li'J.ed every i.'.uj of the i Xv>iK-h x iuuo,. r.ivoi R-.U i, M, ! i V. I'u.'i \e  ;
C*our:er 3 2 -tff ciediteO .mu! ulh.'H h:o mg e l ,u iO |; \ \  - - h - d  .x.i.i , .\v
. , ..................... tlw F.l.de of Widser Arthur .
FOR THAT BKiTER GUMl,\N- tXoi.ge Esre. toinu i !>■ of K':'.-* M.d•! Hew.ud .uui l ‘e(
VEi.D ILSKD CAR ;ce Victory.tin Aveime. KeKmna. B ( \  d v i- i- j  i-ks ..u i.n l liu- U m iun-. im CRd. 
Motor Ltd,, Pendoii al Lt on. Phone' vd. :s;e tu-rebj ri*qu;ied to '.I 'd  U. "itii Fo ; ne Kmar iii'l.s.i.,;
2.'.-lfc ,tliem to tiie umleisigntd E\e,utvu>., d'A'-U Ui- mound t-r  Uio w m im -
---- - ' e, o FiUnioie. Havman A- Ueme,' iig.iued the Rutland nine, Eiui Fm t-
1470 Water Street, ■Kelo\wi;i. Bnts.'-h i'„'y  was creditedAiith the pitclving
1207.
FOR SALE - - PJ'iJ CHEV. 3-'l’07G 
dump trueS;. In leal I'.xid conditio!;, 
5,i.e0 milt,; on new inoloi, good lub­
ber. custdm radio. Piione "012.
91-lc
21 Tires and Aecesserlis
jRETREADFJD TIRES. OR YOUR 
own tires retrcade<l by factory ap- 
; proved methods and materials. 
I New tire guarantee. Kelowna-Mo- 
I tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
Columbia, on o,- before tlie M-.t d:.y 
of July. i;U>6, after wluols d.ate ttie 
Exoculor.s will be at liberty to dis- 
tribpte the said Estate among the 
per.son.s entith'd liiereto, having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
they then have notice.





.  ■ 89.4c
1954
ZEPHYR SEDAN
Heater and air conditioner, 
t'.vo-tonc, new* tires, 
owner, low mileage 
Full
price ............
22 Articles for Sale
one
$ 1 3 9 5
1953
CHEV. DELUX SEDAN
Heater and air conditioner, 
seal covens, signal lights, 
Iwo-tone. In new car con­
dition.
Full price . ..
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
u.sed equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and u.sed 
[ wire rope; pipe and fittinifsi; chain.
I steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prftir St.. Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAcifle 6357.
28-tfc
AUCTION OF TiMBEK .SALE 
X71977
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on Fri­
day, July 20th, 1956, in the office 
of the Fore;d Ranger, Kelowna. H.C. 
the Licence X71977, to cut 18,000
$1595
REAL VALUE
[FOR SALE—PROFESSIONAL MO- 
del Excelsior Accordian. 10 treble 
switches, 3 ba.ss, chambexed ba.s.*?. 
i Beautiful black and white finish, 
includes case. Price now wa.s $750. 




Heater and defrosters, low 
mileage. The ideal second 
cal'. Priced 
.at only ............
IFOR SALE-TWO HORSES AND 
' I logging outfit $350.00, or will sell 
horses seperately. Apply to A. 
Dcsormeau, Philpott Logging Camp, 
Joe Rich District. 91-3p
Other Species -i.awleg-'? on an 
situated ndjoinihg the North West 
corner of Lot 4492, O.D.Y.D., 4 mile.s 
West of Westbank. Two 12) year.s 
will bo allowed for removal of 
tinibcr.
Provided anyone who is pnable 
to attend the auction in per.son may 
submit a sealed tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and treat­
ed as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained fro mthe Deputy Minister of 
Foi'csts, Victoria, B.C.; the District 
Forester. Kamloops, B.C.; or the 
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C. •
91-2T-C
t ; vi .1. i'', ’• .1 I v ! '.M V
( t- ’.U' A*.’ iu . i t ', . ! .  ‘.U>. 11 !■• !!! lim it
lit l.uti'l". Ill Ml uJ.l^ • i)i-h.!,i\ i ' •
j brill il'-!l:-i, ,H Uie iHiltiirUl sWi pt 
tSir*JUgh the ti'ur-Se.mi teat 
ito viclor.v.
Club 1.;, Iveli." t'- -! ''.itiV. lii.mki'd 
Kuti,!ud U. ti’.e 111 -I u-me i>l'
'i'lie g.ime v. a - ,i tiqiit, no-hit. no­
run gafne until tlie eiiihth, wlu’U 
Howard got a oiie-base lilt fmm 
Fut tney. Lukivow.'-ky wsilHcil. Mackio 
flu-d out in .'lacrifici'. imd Knovr 
la.shed out a one-ba'io hit. The Vidly 
biouglit in Uie only two runs of 
I lie game.
Knorr handled tlie pitching chores 
again in the final game, holding the 
Lumby team down until the fourth, 
eijrning thicn* sirike-out.s. An (■rmr 
by third-baseman Mackie let Lumby 
third-basetpan Halkwell osx. and lie 
was hit around by Ostros.s' twu- 
bagger. Knurr tigldened up and 
struck out Lc-smiiister, to rcUie the 
.side,
In the sixth, Chaput hit for Lum-
cubic feet of Fir, Yellow Pine and i by. and was driven Ivoine by Derry,
area to put tlie northern team ahead 2-0, 
winch was strelclied to 3-0 in Uu' 
seventh by Li'.smeisler’s home run.
Joe W''nninger came in for Rudy 
Selb in the eighth, to stiongiheu 
Club 43’s batting line-up, and man­
aged to clout a two-bagger, w'hich 
he stretched into a run on ,n hit by 
Howard, but the local boy.s couldn't 
whittle, down the remainder of the 
deficit.
$595
SNAP — ONE USED VACUU^I 
cleaner. Runs like now. $20.00 
I complete. Phono 2842, noon or eve­
ning. 91-lp
1947
FOR SALE: PIANO, GOOD CON­





Heater and defrostei’s, pver- 
di’ive transmission, recon­
ditioned motor. Priced to 
sell at
only' ....... ........
FOR SALE: 4 BURNER CABIN 





I TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
I scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead,
‘ etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcifle 6357. 28-tfc
TENDERS FOR INSTALLATION 
OF FURNACE
Tenders are invited for the in­
stallation of a hot air furnace in the 
basement of the East Kelowna 
Elementary School. . ,
. A .sketch plan- of the lay-out Is 
open for examination at this office.
Tenders shall bo in writlnif and 
shall be in ouf hands not later than 
Tuesday, July 10, 1956, .addressed 
to— ’ .
E.' W. Barlon, Secretatr-Treasufer. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23, .





i HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
1 treadable tires. Wc will buy out­
right or rpako you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley's Most 
1 i Complete Sh^op. 52-tfc
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY • ■'
COURIER CLASSIFIED
Art Chapman,, soccer center for­
ward with Kamloops’ United, was 
presented with the Caesar Tulri 
Awax’d at a stag smoker held in 
Vernrtn on Saturday xxight, with 
soccer players from the six Okau- 
agah Mainline teaixis attcixding.
The award, for the most sports­
manlike player, is a now one, do­
nated by Mr. Turri ot Kelowna on 
the occasion of his retirement from 
Valley soccer circles, after 17 years 
active pax'ticipation.
Be.Sides 'th e  Turri Award, crests 
were piesented to the cup-tie win- 
txers. the Penticton Rnnger.s.
Afrnngemont.s were made to play 
an all-star team against the cham- 
ipion Rangers next Sunday at 2:00 
p.m. in the Kelowna City Park oval.
H.C.. Bliiek 
Itroix'i ty
^ P |.qn ,, .  i v̂it iu'dio.iUi,
niodtiii livl h; quuilri: Oil lii'.il.
Hlark lo)k {mill I '.iii.ilo g.u .u:i' 
Toul.lv  'I till (I .-III.I ('I(';ir till*'
Tniii .il -JliD,! DCO.
lUillh Avi‘ . I Foriqi'ioii IM , Nuitli 
Suhov. HU 91-4 '1
1950
FORD /a-TON PICKUP
Heater a n d  defrosters, 
radio, new tires. In top
condition . $725
WANTED — JUVENILE BIKE 
second hand, 20 in. or 24 in. wheel 




HEAVY DUTY WHITE 
DUMP TRUCK
302 cu. in. IID engine ... $450 
290 HD Clark,
!> speed tran.smi.ssion ....$400
White HD 22.000
xear end ........................$600
4-5 yard steel dump box and
7 ft. St. Paul Holst ......$000
Gooil rubber, new paint, 
rims like n ('lock, with job 
nntll Xmas.
Full price ... $2250




FORD MONARCH CARS 
and'(RUCKS
Parts - Sales - Service 
Phone 2340
24 Swap or Exchange
WOOD WANTED — WILL F,X- 
CHANGE for body work or paint­
ing. Plumb 2727 or call at Scott’s 
Bociy Slxop, Vernon Road.
90-tfc
27 Pets and Supplies
WANTED — SCOTTIH DOG, 0 
months or younger, female pre­
ferred. Write Box 2872 Kelowna 
Courier. 90-2tp
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding — 
Batliing — Trimming, etc. Phono 
0501. 61-tfc
ESC
M K  A U a i O N
C o m m e n c in g  .a t ,  7 , 3 0  p ,m .  
F r ld a f , J u l y ‘ 6 t h ,  S c o u t 'H a l l I
UNRESERVED SALE
29 Boats and Engines
I95:f PONTIAG.’ 4 DOOR DEI.UXF, 
SEDAN, A one owner car in flrt;! 
cliiKU condition. Fully eiitiipiifd, 
custom radio, direclimi 
OvviU'c will siu'iitice for 






Hill IM.YMODTH ( 'i.im  ro u p i; .
T’M.-1.a\i', indoni.,!ii', eU'.t“M i .m;!o, 
■,n n.d Itgld'., w in d  eover;, u Idle 
'.ide-'Vali i '.’ (.On!) iiide-i. one owner. 
I'uilv iqi.o.mtitd V/Ill t.d'.e old< !' 
o' I i> Ii I'.Oi !' ill uu li.s; < an l»e 
i . i I'leo.'- .‘l(,n, < v< lun;'
lU-lc
< '.'vu u r v i  U'
I p i . i n  
,t li.-t!.’! de.,1. ;■
111,'*., i < o 11 e ' I "Si
c a u m ; i m ii •
. d  Ml Mi .1 0  Aw
1 <
!p
( o.' i 
Will !d(» YOU 
See U.i bil' «! 
lUiV,
• Ml
( '( 1 ,1'
For Salo
EVlNRUI)i; OUTBOARD MOTOR 
3','i li,)). Kport!! twin.
Apply 3025 North St., or 
782.7.
Details In part: complete 20 inch Dunlop metal lathe, 5 piece bed­
room suite (blonde wood), 1055 Gurney 220 vc'lt 4 clement '.tove, 
fine walnut library table, glass front’bookciiiu*. set of book:,, tillUe, 
chrome set, 2 piece chesterfield .suite, beds, white enamel kltdoii 
stove, wheelbari'ovv. bicycle, roU-away cot, washing mat'lilnc, 3 nood 
clxe.sts of drawers. Singer treadle sewing mneliine, luni .ew.ue*,, 
metal slroUers, plant:), 9x12 rug, garden tools, garden •.iJi.iyer, 
sealera, beds, drcssoi’s, lamps, cabinet radio, wip'drobe. Jloy.d 
vacuum cleaner, crib, Astnxl fridge, tools, .motors, 5x7 pup tint, 
electric Iron, rungette, InmkB, inirroiiR, Wlnnll'eg coueli, 3 iilicc 
die.stcrfleld .suite, gla.s:iwaxe iilid many more ltemn,
IMioiic 2825 Aiictiunccr.s &  Appriiiscrs
o
iMioiie 2025




4’* , .A a.A, *„Jm ,
Phono
ni-tfc
10’ UTIUTY INBOAUD-AUSTIN 
eonver.'iion power, wiiuhthield and 
;iii!o wings, ciiiiviKi cover. Ideal all- 
wi'nliier fi.'ililng tio:it. iJM.'iO.OO. Phono 
We:itbank ,5681. 91-3p
FOR SAI.E -12-FOOT PLYWOOD 
runabout and 15 HP Evlnnide oiit- 
iioiird engine, ju'jl overhauled. FlUit 
$;>0() t:ike;’i. Hex 2857 C’ouxlei'.
flfl-tff
FOR O m n e  SAI.K ■ • l.A'i'E MO­
DEL 2.5 HP millioai'd molor, I'liuxie 
320!) or cull 3:>2(} Ablioll St.
l)0.3p
GOMPLKTE ItKI’AHtS ON AT.f, 
liKiweiii. puiup'j and riutlm.ird m<!- 
lui;!. Max'on'*' lll-V/ay Servle'*. 
Bi'iiiiiid id. Veitum lt<f. 'i5-tfc
16 I' l’ GAHIN (.'iUHliEH 









I < *u i.Ai r, - o.Nf 101': ( .1', i:;- 
'l') iiN A't’ll g I'.M. ’11 iii'k .Old bl.Usd 
1,1 ,v XiiiuUiuit i:i t'.ii ('olumbui 'Pi.sd- 
i! til pi'.' I'l Ih*; L’.iV.i ( ’iiu iu i, or 
j.!u !.<' I'.ihiiou Alia :U2 D i>. •, E'll- 
rmiji .\ttn  .H6 Nj'jid''.
;'.io.’ri-..iuilMi c m  itUH',:; f.*r
l ’(, i and P»(..ivilli: i.a' <1 p'lUliii. 
pa t(i|' o ' l i  I ' l i l t  i l i u ' i  E l i . i im g
'x 'ued.v. July :!id llOVA’SJl'KE 
CANNiNG VO. i:H )  90-3p




65 ACRE DAIRY FARM
2 HO USES, 3 DARNS (G R A D E A)
S3 IIEG IS 'I'ER ED  JE R S E Y S— P R IZ E  W IN NING l iE l l l )  
M E C ilA N IZ E D  HAHN C LEA N ER  
.ItE E IIIG E IIA 'rE I) M ILK HOUSE
Compleic line of M.idilncry, iriclmiing 2 iracfoi!*, immure 
spreader, plows, culUvators, truck, trailer, liay-loadei', .spririk- 
Icr system and all necessary etjiiipment,
(lood Revenue: Low 'raAcs ant! Irrigation, 
and Full Details from
Fricc, Terms
ROBERT %  IflL S O M  I IA O 'Y  LTD .
543 B E flN A IlD  A V EN U E 
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Well-known couple exchange vows
t,lf iv
K r  !,
m
i:.%TKUTAI.’, 
AM * A rSi.U  
CaKt.'it lJ4?u« 
l.j«r<»A tvi.v. 
fiSany la « 1 *, 
K* f! 'S* , *1 
l ‘«. u I'.h 
a party 
rn BiEi 
la l i  
C<.-bj 
r .a  ’ •/ n 
!‘..rth-.r< 
of faur' 
t-i. .»■ fa 
b»*fi,rt* }̂< 
ftixti < a 
A\i* l.i'U 
Utk-y pt
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N  Reception held
B F .rO lilM *  ^«<i-‘ nt 's-«'Icome vUittr. f  r k n r i n l ^ r
tha K u£.<A a  lui.a.U'f «.f fjti.w,»U i'aiiH'-%a ri' I y |  P u P U l Q l
- k*- M'lrJi Hi Mr... Ilitl* lu.nor dufUi.,j • >











( nh r*jiiji.ns 
Ifuif htrne
i,.jitur<‘ u i..ri;a jpai'.is.r.
Ira nJ s v-^i ut i!,c rtatum to 






i, r.fr and M'S 
and Mr, ,.i,d Mr 
'H r,r.:> a
( rj ut the fi.rniir'it
• tit <t;.:i"ti 'i Ml .'l‘>:5.
i! /  < !i to ifu- liarre. v, hik* 
'.ill s; .till r iit t ie  !£‘iy.il 
.• i.f Mr. ar.l MtJ. Michael 
,r £.> tlia d .!;r<’
OKAKAGAN CENTRE — Beauti­
fully decorated for the occasion by 
the bride’s friends, the Centre Com- 
rnumty Hal! was the setting for 
the reception last Saturday night 
for more ban 2(X) friends of Mr. 
Hobert (Bob) Henry Campbell and 
lus bride, the former Miss Ethel 
Urich. whose marriage took place 
earlier in the evening. Also in the 
seccivmg line w t iv  the paunts of 
noitii on Suntiay after Pe bride and s;room, Mr. and Mrs. 
two weeks’ holiday with f), Urich, r.f Cohit n, and Mr. aiul
V. Er-:MF.ND HOLIDAY HOIE . . .
Mi.s! Nadme Clark and Johr* Sutton 
l e t  w’..iktnd with the l.aUer's 
parents, ?.Ir. and Mrs, F. Sutton, 
Hi;;h!.:t..l D riw .
H K H K  F i t O. M  r n U C C E  G E O R G E  
. . . . Muiiia Huf. iniphiytd \, ith 
Mi'iktr.i Lilt, ut Prii.ee Getu'ge, re-
tiirn 
li t r.din
Ten will be in the party at the 
lake fa,.r.e <d Dr. r.r.l Mm. D. A. 
Ckiske, ai.-l D,‘. end Mis, Gorde-n 
Wikon Will cnti rtuin tweb.e <>f 
tf.-rir fiier.d; a thiir Ethel Street 
home l>’fore tfu' b.al!.
hu pjieiitJ, Tdr. and Mrs. G. Campbell, of lUit-Ruf. Mrs. D. H. ‘ P f  
land.
Until her graduation in 1052 fromATTEND FUNERAL HERE Att< 
of
the family from coast and interior jj.e. and since that time ha.t been
tending the funeral last Thursfl.fy Rutland High, the bride was a 
Max Eerard were members of poj^uiaj. resident of Okana.gan Cen-
A "before and after" party has and from Calgary;: Mr. and firsployed in office work in Kel-
fc<'en arranged bv Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bernrd s daughter, Ha/.cl, Mrs. '!>,{» groom, too, has been
J. M Burin i nd Mr. and Mrs. Rod- John Parker, of New Westminster, (.q^^Uy popular in Rutland, which 
r.cy Pridham, where fiu-zuis will '*•'*'■” *'* Hoying 'vRh her mother^for accounted for the large number of
"  •> .-« - friends who were present to wishrne«t fii‘t at the Piulh.im hr.me at n time; two son.s, Gerald tSlim) Ikr- 
Ran’du,Id Twenty friend: will anh who left to return to his work
p.itlu-r b-f me t!,e dance at the Ok- ''-■hh the H C. Forest Service at 
on.I'an Mi; ion luirne <'f Mr. and Uhnton, riicsd.iy; Keith, al-o with 
^.Irs’ Jac's. a ’.;miber.s on Hobson B.C.F.S., who, with his wife and 
Roud, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry To.s- two children returned to Horsefly
tenson. wlio-e home is on Central ten pouring. Dancing was enjoyca
Ave, are cntertaini.ng a party of and Mrs. \V. Smith, and daughter -j midnight, and. as July
fourteen. Nonna, of Copper Mountain. Mrs. - •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patrick. Smith is Mr. Berard’s sister.
Vimy Ave.. are giving a ‘•before" Others attending were; Bob Ber-
them well.
Mr. H. J. Van Ackcren proposed 
the toast to the bride, after which 
lefre^-hments were served. Mrs. 
E. C. Nuyens and Mrs. A. Weigh- 
ed
party for sixteen.
1, t h e  bride’s birthday dawned, 
“many happy birthdays” was add­
ed to the g o ^  wishes of the guests.arch a ni;phew. of Marguerite. B.C Campbell slipped
away for a few days to be spent 
south of the border, after which
and another nephew. Art Gillard,
SB3UOUSLY ILL . . . .  Friends ^ame with his wife, from En- 
of James H. Baillie are sorry to derby. A niece, Mrs. Jack Me- ^  ^t home in Kelowna,
learn that he is seriously 111 and Ombre, of Calgary, and Mrs. Ber* •
confined to hospital. A resident of ard’s fcistcrs and their husbands,
this district since 1&03. he married from Penticton. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
the following year, and ho and Lamb and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hoey.
Mrs. Baillie lived here till 1926. * * *
EN ROUTE TO VANCOUVER
Westbank girl 
to marry July 28
if’.}', from line, he wa.s af-
filiatrd witli Fh;ei*..i Phi DcUa fui- 
tcruity.
of Births
Born to Mr, aiv.,l Mk-::. 
V. ..'.'.ii l .Of, I ' . ’-l  V>, , i
Wc'jr.i's.day, July a tliiughtor, 
BUUTCH: Bo’rn i« k!r. «rui 
IVilIf.iTn IluiU-h. lUl. 2. K.dmvK.r, 
on 'n.u!rd.iv, July 6, a : 0in„
V. in p . i ' u N  p. i.i
Mss. Ja:«o,r WiHiston. 
uwr.ii, on ThursJay,
<J .u I .
MAH.it: IK in to Mr.
Ur ?dr. 




Mr. and Mr.s. F. A. Dobbrn.
Wc-i-tbanlv aroiCiunoe U'.e rnyago- 
mt-nt of Hicsr voungess daughU’f.
Parru'lii Eh.',>br!h, to Mr. jArwm
p.'.-.tU Vi s I  (! -■ -!i of .Ml. .ill I .Ml.'.
.‘vnnslti \VoM:.'< II. tif VaUCOU VI. r.
'n ,• r.i.i: i},'*wiU l..kv |J, .lO in vKbn 5!aur, (HI Moii,:,-i 
July .JS. „t 7 tu) pi:i in U f . t  Point '.’iuii;.d.i,v. Ji.r.o „.i, a um 
Gi t y  P i i -b i l i i t a n  O a n ih .  Y.m- 7AVAAtl.sntA; Iknii In Mr. ,md
loiiM i. the Riv. of- ?d!s, Stouikc Sw.i'.; "ti.i. U R, I. V.'in-
fukl, I’M Fii'.i>>y, J uki- bb. .i il.nuji- 
T he bridc-i'k ct is a Ki.iduaU’ of jor.
V.iiiiouvor Goi.i i.il lli 'j it.il and n -  
t o u n l  lis r di,'ioo ik.chs lor of
Sen nco in Nuism,; {io;n li o Uni- 
w .- i ty  id Isiir-ii Cl hnnbi.i. M.r. 
V.'i.it!i i- a },i.dua!i‘ m in i in io r -
Peachland
tUKl.KUl’; Bosn lo Mr. mnl Mu. 
H o i u y  B u ' l i i t ,  U K .  I .  K i  k )v \  n . i ,  o n  
Fnd..iy, Juiu' 79. a ;. n.
DONNELLY; Born to .Mr, and 
M.tik Donni lly. id I P.ittirron 
.Aviv. I'll Tiii'.-ti.iy, Jul.v ;i, a .'•on.
£idm&d&
M eals af 'I'ts-elr 
V ery  Best.
o l.unchcon 
® Aflcrttooti Tci 
o mNNTIl





t i l l
>.^v" t .i
SJi' i- ’ I
M.i.
vW; lb*-
PEACHLAND — Mr. R. Brad- 
bury, of Vancouver. wa.s a recent 
vi.sUor to his home here.
Mr. II. Dorni, of Trail, was home 
for the lorig weekend.
Miss E. Ewing, who has taught 
school this past season in Peach­
land, is leaving to attend summer 
school in Victoria until September 
when she will board a freighter at 
Now Westminster, sailing via the 
Panama, a sea voyage o fa month, 
returning to her home at Stran- 
araer, Scotland.
Mr, and Mr.s. C- Hakcr and family 
siH'iU the weekend camping at Shus- 
v\ap Lake.
Mrs. T. Clements accompanied 
her husband back to the coast 
where Mr. Clements is employed.
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH STANLEY THOMSON
Shirley Mae Gcrric, who spent 
the weekend at home, has left for 
Victoria where she will attend sum­
mer school.
* • •
Miss M. Shaw, of Vancouver, was 
a recent visitor to her home in Tre- 
panier.
Teatime topics
After several years’ absence, how­
ever, they returned and have since
made their home in Kelowna.« « «
PRAIRIE VISITORS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Mehr, of Lemburg, Sask., 
ere at present visiting with Mr. RETURNED HOME
Blue delphinium and pink carna- accompanied Mrs. W. H. Cowie at 
tions decorated First U n i t e d  the organ.
Church, Kelowna, last Saturday, for Seventy-five guests attended the 
the 2.00 p.m. wedding uniting Dor- reception, held on the lawn at ‘The 
othy Eva, youngest daughter of Meadows,” home of Mr. J. Thom- 
Mrs. Alice Phipps, of East Kelowna, son, the groom’,s uncle. The bride’s 
and the late Mr. James Phipps; and mother wore for her daughter’s 
Kenneth Stanley Thomson, of Ok- wedciing a blue tweed-effect dress. 
Push-button stoves and automatic anagan Mission, younger son of the white accessories and a corsage of L. Fulks, 
■R„,, washing machines aren’t the only and Mrs. Wilbur Thomson, pink carnations.
Cameron spent 
visiting in the
. Mr. and Mrs! Roger Matheson, Specially W ritten for The Courier 
of Kimberley, left for Vancouver g y  OLI DAUM
today after visiting Mr. R. H. Wil- Canadian Press Staff Writer
son and Jerry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 
the long weekend 
U.S.A.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pallctt, of Van­
couver, and formerly of 'Trepanicr, 
were recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
" T  iir * T ” tCt.. and Mrs D M Pprlev Watpr modern *')ventions this year’s bride w hite sation ribbon and multicolpr A lace and hnnd-cmbroidcredand Mrs. L. Kohlcrt and Mr. and and Mrs. D. M. Perley 1846 Water t^e pews, and the
Jlrs. Wm. Henkel, of Glenmorc. « • »
St., have had as their guests their -— . , ___  . • vinc 7.'---- T.“ V ■* i. '  » ' json. Dr. Donald Perley. of Grand if^sted with care of her hus- Rev. R. S. Lcitch performed the
cloth from Finland covered the
jjujidiu jTc-iiv uj, vTiuuu __ - ■ ___ - - " - bride's table, which was centred
FORMER NEWSPAPER MAN Forks, with Mrs. Perle^ and three Land’s precious nti-iron shirts. ceremony. , . . v, iv. the thrcc-ticrcd wedding cake
VISITC KELO\VNA _  and children, all of whom have since Probably her himself has been Given m marriage by her ^  embedded m pale green tulle and
M r! Gorton McKw. of Violoria. roturned homo. _ _ “ L ?" '';  long weekend.
® « «
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrie, who have 
been at Vale Mount on the tcach- 
vvere Miss ing staff for the past year, have rc-
Mrs. F. Wraight was a recent 
visitor of her daughter, Mrs. S. P. 
Thorn of Penticton.
♦ ® ♦ '
___ _____ ___________  ______  ________  - . „ Wilson and Noel were
managing ̂ adequately with the drip- Mr. Edwin M. Fiefd, the bride wore topped with two white dovijs hold- visitors to their home here for the 
former Kelowna residents srenJ a . . .  dry technique, and from now on a princess line waltz-length gown ing a wedding ring. iveekenA
fc ^ d a y s  in the city last w e S  re- HOME FOLLOWING HOLIDAY he'll be expecting his shirts to be of white brocaded satin wRh a fit- Mr. G. L. M_Phipps, the brides 
newing old acquaintances. They . . . Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Burley, whiter and the collars smoother t c d ^ d ic e  featuring a vide “V” uncle.- proposed the oast to the
were accompanied by Mrs. McKay’s with Gretchen and Tommy, have than ever before. neckline and lily-pomt sleeves. hi|de. and Mi. Michael toasted the
sister, Mrs. E. Eckstein, of Seattle, rcurned to the coast after a holiday The newest thing in men’s shirts The full skirt was worn over a c n ^  bridesmaid. Servitem s turned to their home in Peachland
Mr. McKay will be remembered spent here with Mrs. Burley’s par- are those of terylene. A new Cana- oline. Her fingertip veil fell from Lonaine Ochs M i^ Doia Mortimer „
by the older generation as the ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stewart, dian synthetic fabre, experts say a small hat of white brocaile satin and Miss Gmiia Cast, 
sports correspondent for the Cour- of Rnnkhead. Mrs. Stewart drove terylene needs little or no. ironing adorned w ^h lily-of-the-valley and J^^inon'^s^iit^with'^whft^^^ 
ier add the Vancouver Province, her daughter, and the cliildren to and won’t turn yellow in detergents, em broider^ with s ^ d  pearls She a blue linen suit w i th v h i tc a c -
and for his activity in local organi- the coast. They say it’s easy to keep the shirts carried a Colonial bouquet of red cessones, and hei coisa„e of
S o n s .  He is now welfare super- ______ ______________ _ looking fresh. ™  .mnh.not... onH voBnw msos nno carnations. Hmh-
intendent for the D.V.A. in Victor- 
ia. Ho found Kelowna unchanged, 
u t expanded tremendously.
• • • gone to California where they tivBl insTructions for maintaining ...... ------  . . . .  , 4  j o  .........
CALGARY VISITOR . . . .  Mrs. holiday for a month. The two girls band-box look. East Kelowna, wore a waltz- B.C., and Beaveiiodge and Calgaiy,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lewis, of Van­
couver, are guests of Mi's. F. 
Wraight.
M. Maloney has returned to Cal- travelled by bus, and while there Terylene shirts are best washed length gown of yellow organza em- in Alberta. Mr. and Mrs Thom
........... .... ...................... by hand because the machine may bossed with white roses and finish- wiU live at Okanagan Mission.gary after visiting her son-in-law will visit Shirley s aunt. oy imua uctaust.- mi,- jii<iv*..*.v ...-j - - — „  n vr.nH thf rncon~
and daughter, Mr. and Itlrs. Hi • • • creases in the fabric which b^ Peter Pan collar. Com- CaoL^ < . < ‘ o,,nts
Amundnid. Accompanying her on TO OREGON AND CRANBROOK ^ould need ironing. But if a mac- Pleting her costume were accessor- tmn bom the gioo^
her return was her grandson. Grey- . . .  Mrs. Henry Welsh, of 2274 Wood- hine is used shirts should not be les and lace hat in white and peail Mrs. P Ryan and Mis. Little, both 
ory Amundrud, who will attend lawn St., left last Friday for a ten put through the wringer. They necklace and earrings. She carried °f London. L n g la ^  h,,,
the Calgary Stampede, and visit day trip to Post Falls, Oregon, where should bg lifted from hot rinse a cijlonial bouiiuct of yellow daisies pi„..
relatives cfore motoring home in she will visit her brother, Eugene, water and hung oh a wooden hanger centred by a blue ins. ^- - - -  *"----------------------4— . «» Groomsman was Mr. Michael once Davis and Bicnda, or ycinon.
Sub. Lieut. Pam Jacla;on of the 
HMCS Naden, at Esquimau, is holi­
daying at her home in Trepanicr.
Miss E. Davic.s, of Rossland, is a 
house gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son, of Trepanicr.
mid-July. She was accompanied by her daugh- to dry, Mr. and Mrs. J. Todd had as week-ti;r“ Rosc7Vnd by~hcr, son-rn-la7. ‘"F^a/ten the top button and smooth Cousins, of Okanagan'Mission. Dur- Mr. and IVUs. Phipps, Winfmld; Mr. end ^sitm s Miss Lud MacKcnzie 
. Ucl.Welder. On their way home they the collar and^cuffs between the mg the signing of the register au M̂^̂  and Mi. G. Challonti.TO LIVE IN ENGLAND . . . .  xiei.wvioer. wii meir ay no e uiey the Collar ana cuus neuveen me ‘‘‘s
Mrs. A. E. Hill, an old-time resident plan to stop over for a few days in thumb and forefinger. Don’t expect p- L. M. Phmps, an aunt of the |lc G. Altai d, o Ai7n'iw*
of the valley, and especially of Ke- Cranbrook. to visit Mrs. Welsh’s m iracles-any wrinkle in the wet bride, sang "O Promise Me. with Ray Goldsmith, ol
lowna, left on Monday to reside in daughter, Mrs. Vern MacGoncover. fabric will likely still be there
England. She will be missed, es­
pecially by her friends at the 







Right next to CSardcQ Gate 
on Fendoxi.
73-lfc
Mrs. Phil Moubray 
shower hostess
Mrs. Phil Moubray was the hos­
tess of a misccUancous shower Wed-
when it’s dry.
If you’re extra fussy—a common 
characteristic of brides—you can 
touch up the shirt with an iron. But 
make sure the iron is relatively 
cool. A rayon setting provides all 
the heat necessary to make tery­
lene immaculate.
M r. and Mrs. E. M . Carruthers, pioneer 
residents, to observe golden wedding
Mr. W. Oliver and Miss J. Hewko 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mr.s7 L. Trautrnnn.
4* a
Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Kopp and fam­
ily, of Barrier, B.C. were recent 
visitors at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Kopp.
Some women mav shake their celebrate their golden wedding an- join in tlie ceU-biution. 
nnd monn tlint desiemors die- nivcrsary tomorrow, but also more — ----------------
Mr. and Mr.s. Edward M. Cami- of tlie grmiddiildren but Margaret Mr. F. Bradley, Sr., and Sharon 
then;, of 1694 Pendozi, pot only will and Graham, also will be here to Kepp are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
...............................  . . 1. .......i-.i.... i!.... ' Nelson In Burlington, Wa.sbington,
nesday evening when twenty Glen- ha gne
more Indies gathered to honor Miss tate fashion to them. than fifty years of rc.sidencc in Kc-
Janet Rode, whose marriage to Mr. ..Wr.'hnve n ehnire hut onlv what lowna. for Mr. C:imithcra came 
Adolf Halt takes place Friday, July designers give us," is an oft-heard here from Invernes.s, Scotlaiuk in
-■ Miscellaneous
complaint. That’s true to some ex- yeais af^, while Mi.». Cai- l l A n n r C
The shower gifts were presented tent but consumers do influence rutlu'vs, as Mis.sOlwc Rumney o M O W cr I lU n U l O 
to the bride-elect in a gaily decor- do.slgners' creations. here from Kent, England, m IJO.).
ated box by Mrs. D. Tutt. Designers and manufacturer.s, too. Married in Kamloops, July
A social evening followed the often take their cues from the little Mr. and Mrs. CaiTuthers have 
opening of the gifts and refresh- woman’s shopping hnbil.s. "What she children: W. R. (Bill), of Kelowna; 
ments were served.
m iuu.).
1-‘”S July bridenlmurm* »
As AdvcriLst'cl k  flic Leading National Magazines 1
111
/
demands om;'season is usually on Nora (Mrs. Charles Nesi:, of Mcdi- A sinprise ini.scollaneous ^howei 
tlie market the next. cine Hat. Alta.; Howard, of Cnl- was lu-ld last I luu«kiy a the hr w
For Instance, 100 manufacturers gary; Brenda (Mrs. Maurice MeikkJ) of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Unit, bimtli 
meeting nt London, Out., said they Kelowna; Joyce (Mrs. Alfred liar- Kelowna,, m honor of Miss Janet 
are producing blouses lo match vey) of Ocean Falls, ami Colin, who ‘Vj' , 
their skirts. This started after re- is with “DEW" lino in tlie far 
lallers reported tlieir customers north.
were asking for it. There are lU giaiuleliiidren and
Maniitucturcra are also putting om, f.roat-grandehild. Mr. and Mrs. 
bolts back on dresses and taking r . Cam itlu'is have a boy and 
them off coats ut milady’s request. jriii, eom oy and Bandra; Mr. and
Evening clresse.s are featuring de- jviis. Ness have two. Wayne and 
tachable net skirt.s and Jackets. Colin; Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Ciu-
Mr. and Mr.s. Grant Eddy left by 
car last wcckeml for Eastern Ca­
nada. While in Montreal they will 
visit their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. Edwards and their 
son, Ross. They will also visit in 
Northern Ontario. .
• 4 «
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lucier and Brock 
were recent visitors to Williams 
Lake.
lii *1*
Mr. iind Mr.s. George I.ong molor- 
to Mr. Adult ed to Prince George recently iiiid 
Halt lakes place July 6 lu 7;t)0 p.m. were aecuinapnied on their return 
in the Graee Baiitisl Chureh with by Mi.ss Margaret l.ong. who has 
Rev. J. B. Kornakew.ski. (ififciating. been teaehing school there for the 
Ahoiit Ihirly-five vonng people pa.st several .sea.sons. 
from the Grae(> Baptist Cluireh ♦ * *
when! the bride and groom are Mr. and Mrs. A, Miller and Klien'ie 
im'inher.s. gathered for the oeeasion. motored to Vaneouver over the 
The hride-eleel was presented weekend, Sherrie will spend several 
with a eor.sagi! of roseliiuki upon weeks liolidaying willi her grand-
l—J
J  (2hL l..-jLiiJ I
tliey do have to let manufacturers p , r ’the'(ndehratiun, though
know what they wamt. Colin cannot arrive until next Mon-
TIIAVELMNG TIP
Travel accessories are catering to «lay. The granddaughter, and all
Continues Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
J U I Y 5 - 6 - 7
I
tile ea.sy wushabllity of today’s Glenmore
Malpass,
I
wardrobi'.s. Thl.s year stores are of-
fering lightweiglit plastic clothes i V i a n y  S n O W G l S  
peg.s, little envelopes of detergents *
held in honor
Former re.sldents, Mr, and Mni. 
Bert Higgs spent the weekend vksil- 
ing fi'lend.t in the dislrlel, before 
leturiiing to their home id the 
eoaiil.
YOUR LAST CHANCE!
. . . T o  Save 2 5  to 50%
oil %«tir liowH’lusIcl am! 'tacullou
w A y  —  v m u :  m  ' a o s m - !
I
for the nightly wash and even 
travelling clothe;line!i for hotel
room use.
lailalila is visiting at the
f /
I M any Americans 
I guests of local 
leotiio manaffcs*
of recent bride
Mi;s Beth Bmnell, wlunc in.tr- 
riage to Mr. Hoy Buieh look plao’ 
l.i.sl B.durday, was honored prior 
to lo I" v idding at miM < 11.no mi 
; howers, the fir; I ol which w.e lii'ld 
on June J.t, r.l the home ot Mrs. I:!d. 
Brluo'ider,
lliimljc«h t»l I.H'lvV 7 M(utc> Su'trs
fu r 'HHi <(» choo’si* liojii
1
!
i I r ’ M |1 J ■ J *
' ' P H F. •) ' 'IP. (' f J ( 'J JiV
.II i iw ii  r if a w ‘j
G o-lo.'' <■. v .ue .Ml I’lhioidm 
"Gomlw 111 Amine sudor' Will and Mi:. l ’il«i Boliu, and uhout 
Haipsr, was ho ,t to m mv Ann rt- lomilv fiund . g.illond to liono.- 
cm  (.( Itoj;. It } mgSit on the oee.i- (lie luo le -ih it 'llo- lo> tt ; . . . e - 
'•ion id the Jidy } hohd ly. iii ou • of ;l tiii U.o .;iu t of lioimi lu upi  om , 
1‘ tt. riti.nii , !iiii\«d in Kehmo.i lo r  giH , alti i ulii.li a ;'o< i.d <vi- 
\t  tetd.iv lu : [>( ud the liolid ly hm», long v ,i . ‘ in id .aid i*fit him ill i 
and Mr. H.irpi r liu ilu l tlu-m to ,d- weie .c.sicl
ti l id t h e  P a i . . m o u i d ' i h t  . d i e ,  i ;ue;  1 1 T. t 'mh< i ■ M t l o '  lx.  p d  d  e f f o e  
o f  l’ a m o i e i  l ‘invi-ris.  s l . d f ,  o t  w h u h  i.li;.,  B m i o l l  wa;., u
,'\ii . . n r . m d  .df.iir, Mr. ll'iH'iT |x I - n i ' m h m .  l i o m . m l  He  tr filluw - 
; o ' i  i l ly  i ' . m U d  t h e  \ i  d o i  <i . Hu V v .o i l .m"  .1* .1 i m  . < l ! . i i . i o ' i  i l i m  . i  
H e  li; I . |0 d  t o  !e H  1 i ' ‘I IX ’ !* !i to -O' l..\ .
I for tUu tour- Jy gdt;, h «;k  jircienUd to lisa bride 
( i  L'A LiUiuLy.
etit< 
li e  ̂
liUi.
1 Ho' di
g 4  u :
Mrs, M, It. Pnrdy. resumed work 
in Hie Glenmore Mimieipid Office, 
idler a leave of iibi.enee of six 
monllui.
• 4 « Mi'i:
Mr. and Mis. T. J. Gray, left on ‘’" '‘'■h
Friday for a motor trli> to Cidlfor- i*
!ita. Iht'ir itbseju***. iVti'. and  ̂4'acbiaud loral of Him
Mr;;. Gray, Hr. of Vaneouver, are Farmers’ Union held on Wednesday 
.-laving in Hie 'l.imily home at No, evening, .f, .Selmlt/;, chairman of 
7 Hankla ad. Iidn -rrovindal Farmn :»’ Union
* « * CouiH'd midii'i^M’d Ibo niootin);. Ho-
Mr and Mrs. A. Bsieiieer and I'lnl- fre.diineitl;. were served at the eoii-
di>o Mr, .Old Mr- S, llu.vy .m, and ' he I'm and a soei.d gel-t.i gether
eliddi i n of Fori M'lndie, h,i\ e been h'Td. * » .
tin l;i ,d Hie limue of Mr and Mr;.. * • •
I, I, Furdy Iheepaa! week. '""I i'h ; , II ( ’oh ruan lootm-
* » • ed flolli VaiUolUar on Hu- iveel;-
Mi .aodiMr.-e li. I.ewi;, led <’ taucn ''lul 1“ v'sd with Hu ir Irieiid:, and
lip resideiie** ill N" I'll ifanl.lu .id. p.*i‘'nl,-. lu the Pgaeliland and Kel-
Ihi- fermer ot-i'uii.ud:.. B|;l, and Mr; owiia dlMrlel.
le .1. I.ovkh.ot, li.ive iit'ivtd to ' * . .
t)v,ona, Hairy Birkeluinl Is a (edieid ir
♦ ‘ « Hu- Kelowna Geum.d llostUlal.
ri.' .-Ill Ml-. 'J.iv e (hilheniro, and
Ml ,0x1 ,Mi . G Moi re on of
1.1 111',I o 1. hii\e .ii.piirid lioima In 
H\.’ Dd’,. (II 111 ! loliili VI: Ion. Mr. and 
iM I ; , le h ('..lit' v. xf l-.et'e'e.i, I',)*.'






cOARY 3 0 "  DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
One new No. 30 Electric Water Storage Tank
You get both for only
with Easy Terms
-’ ti
YOU ALW AYS DO BEETER AT







Lotion Deodorant ............................................ 1.25
Aqua Marine L otion ..................... 5 oz. $1.00 16 oz. $2.50
Aqua Marine M ist........... ........................................ $1.50, $2.75
Aqua Marine Bath Powder ................................................ $3.00
Aqua Shampoo for dry or normal hair.............................$1.25
SPECIAL AQUA MARINE SHAMPOO
Special large size $2.85 value for ......... .................. 1.95
SEE THE COMPLETE REVLON LINE
N [ Ur i LTD.
DRUGS —  STATIONERY
289 Bernard Ave, Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones)
o
He is a highly specialized A.H.C.* circul.ation 
auditor, who periodically visits our ofllcc to 
examine and verify our circulation information.
He is also a reporter. His findings arc published 
In an casy-to-rcad A.B.C. icport which we make 
available lo our advcrliscr.s.
In a very real sense, this mau i.s 
svorking for you, providing facts about 
our circulation audience that help you 
lo invest your advcfti.sing money on a 
Miuml business basis,
Ask us for a copy of our laie.st 
A.B.C. report.
,- ,s©
•IfiU nowignptr It n ni«od,i«r cf llie 
Auttil Bureau of Cirtulalioi't, a toogorn- 
(lire, nangrofit nnmioljon of publliliert,
o(f»«ftU«n, end odvtUiiiafj ogisndtt. 
Our tlrcufoiiori it midlloci liy ««petl- 
• nrerl A.B.C. elitulnilrm oudilen. Our 
A R C. »*fiOr( iliOKrt tiow riurJi rIrcula- 
lion w9 tiw , whm@ it i''®*'*' *>*»
lolnetl, ond olher (ntU dial (nil rKUrr- 
tlinrt vdiol (lift/ S»l for Iheir mtm») 
ti'isn u»« d'it p'-fper-
(' til
t.sA B C ;!
t. ' ' I
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Enjoy iliO woiiilerfu! fresh flavor of Fruits and Vege­
tables from Safeway, You are ensured of freshness 
and qualify that guarantees eating satisfaction every 
time.
-5 • V
For Slicing in Salads, 
lb.....................................
Fresh Local Heads, 
lb. ..................... .̂.......
iiZir îfclkaUy
fŜ s mi Crisp Green Stalks,
lb. ......*. ...
Snow - While
Heads, lb .... Serve Ice Cold - - - - -  lb.
Crisp,
Crunchy
r l @ © ' i ( i  ilr"
.{i
A @lif l l O
vine ripened lb:







-Greca 'fj *n 
Heads,
i





Burns' . . .  f  delicious sand­
wich spread - 2 lb. pkg.




PURITY CAKE M IX
COME IN AND TASTE A SAMPLE
White, chocolate, spice, ginger, Johnny
cake and raisin bran ntnfUn mix
Pkg. Eiua
Bor!:shlre Ontario 
Cheddar - - - ■
SANDWICH T l i i
PEATUBiS
Safeway has all the fixings for 
swell-tasting sandwiches.
LUNCHEON MEAT 3 ,„, 97c
PEANUT B U T T E R .^ S lL r,V '.,9 5 c
RED PLUM J A M ," r r  '’"'" 63c
CHEESE S IK B ? S X ” ™
ALTASWEET HONEY 2 lb. carton ...
lb. C;
FRUIT COCKTAIL £T,„
Libby's Fine Foods 
43c
FANCY PEACHES Hlicfd or lu)lvcs 2;t oz. tin ........
TOMATO CATSUP boHlc 29c
TOMATO J U I C E ',U OT; till OOL
STEWED TOMATOES 27c
PREPARED MUSTARD 22c
SWEET MIXED PICKLES j f  " 39c 
HOT DOG RELI SH, « , » 39c 
CHIU CON CARNE 31c
CORNED BEEF 53c
Y o u r  o w n  k i t c h e n  t e s t  w i l l  p r o v e . -
iu r is '
Mmm Ibliriariui©
'I'tjp QuaUty, S'lconomicaliy ^
Priced, M b . p k g . . £  fio ii p y i
Bel-Air Oraiigs Jyic® -
2 for 3%Fitsli Froxen Co:u'cnlratc,(» or. iin
U i n  Hooij Cake M ix




As you know I  ̂ p I
J
I'or a ipiicU assti caesy to prepare meal 
IS o r . till
toi7fa»cc:ifcnJof$Qfoway
i r e w l  fcsQf s lr l if e g g
» ® b § . : .  ti5ii^ 0@0d-eiji^g
Grade Red I ............................'
W h o r o v o r  y c u  n o  . ,
. t a k c  c i l ong p l e n t y  o f '
G  o  o  D  F o  o  d
FRONT QUARTER BEEF SALE
STAWDIiG i l l  ROAST OF lEEF ca
CHUCK ROAST OF B E E F  "’....................
CROSS RIB ROAST OF BEEF
b o n eless  c h u c k  r o a s t  OF BFFF a
BEEF STEW ii>. ,HctI, lb.
Clovortc-if Sen Food.s 
TUNA FISH l" ; : r 'r  39c









It 1 - :.-s
V.’. t ,‘i t.- M,
You’ll find lots of "loke-afong" food* — 
pricud to «ava you money of Safeway.
Hums’ Whole < I  /
3 lb. 4 oz. tin i«0% i




SPRING CHICKEN r r ’."o l 9 5 c
P 0 R K & B jm N S Y n ;: ‘; t . ,  6 r „ ,6 5 c  I M  /  - v r ,
A IR W A Y  COFFEE, ,. 1 .0 3  | ^
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^cniiori l.dd in Kclewni Lu! v»i*ek. uhcn 13 mcu t'Ao uo;nm  
Vtre caiLJ to the h d t  jo the nc* Kdown-i coett Isou-vc b\ Mr. Jui -̂
. , . J  L . , :  ' . I . , .  , ; j
Uj JiM i i ' A  d \ . n i  n
5 > iS »
Sensational driving by Frank Ma.\soti in the Tropisy Dasli and 
'.Va*i f.rr v.< .ii ,‘r f.-.- f.'hin': ih.- i!rj;,-;r .u<';;t;! i! r f  j,- ‘. i v j . i .  The; “A” Mailt niccs Wednesday night buckeifit him into the top point 
. t'‘-' '•'••'’•■■ t-‘’ f‘“i*'t!’’! !s t'-jso b.t'u ii-!̂  v.iu- iiki;i: ifi' iu>. - ..'.I position lor the ntect, ami cimuvct! the best catd of stivk-c.'.r r.’.e- 
liec H.itoli MUlianis vi Ine Supretne C'.-axt tf B.C., hsr.a.y oi t ■. aa r , a.ra,n..M !.e,a. m- , ti.. lUvi c.ny fiy am Sa-. at tiu'oivi'-i» ’ rd the Knox Mo-antain R.tce W.svp,.nf:,.{j„l t .<, ..!i,r i-.iiniv!.'.. itliii-.v t i.uli’h < !i liu- t;<-ll. In niv - ‘
■S'3iK..:.-n,a ., ,) . . i . i .= ..d  u. b.Mhe I,,-. ,-OK .O , ^
I'w CvC<̂ fĈJ f̂. r raujo tiO,iUCa-it, *i0 I . ,i[ !.va! 1..̂  I..an ,a: i laki’̂ in Oit- iU hu-t lull T?u :n ta ivj-t si' Uau'
|\i[ :e ;s , in B .('. hi.t.'-'v. It u .,s al..s the Uf *t tmie iii.it m:o!i a ccjc- a u c  fi.-.s.j, 'ih,- v,»-.ttiuT f.ajm ^-.d iK.a.-; .i\..slaao
j;;unV h..is I’Ccn hdvi out-itlc of \\iS;»<..-asef and \'i\.t!-;i.s. th.- ti!.hd..y S4. ■, u*..-, l for t;in;K,| Ii'iw at Oy.a:;.i 'Hh- H.,.d ii! !o till.’
I ; ; . .  ; F ;
O r io le s
i a y
«p
I f l ic
i. IK t til I'.ot i.iiti M>u'.c t <- iKiitti 11,d ff ih
W ilton’s BiH Brooks, in liis speedy Otev, second high 
point man for the esening. and he \xas only beaten by a scant three 
pthnls and as many feet by Maxson, in t!ie iin.i! race of the evening. 
M.txson's helbfi'r-iealltcr h.indling oi Ruthmsl Hauiw.ae’s Ford 
!̂iou^d t'iilv couple. No, 77, kept tiic speetators on the edee of their seals
r'i.si!- O'oC's nvsi- n.to riks’
•S'..â iuin SUitulas* afteinin n at
ta 3.. > ../air t ti.i KiUiv. I*. I O.U'h's
111 .» .-oh.vi.iUd ortu i. i..[,K-
OiiSf'i I-. v'uriiiitis iu diAv ii
fuuitli pSart' 111 the stundiiuis, vs'hlU*
KcL.'.vi.a i\ i.jit' j*,iKi«’ I'.ui. In fifUi
i-KK-e.
t.'. u'h li.iiiL Te tii'.M’n !i,.s in-t 
t̂l .'.'it i a ttpa,.uve p.m'-no .o Mt.
'Jusi like lily
icrcdaryl
,\ 1 . .  ,.d 
iK‘s riij.lcd 1,; 
'.s ' ;
Sit.,!
surt s u''Roi,'i'a 
• . . . ■ 
1 . I '.
.. . ....d.. a
‘al.tli !,f i .1 li.'utieaU
i m i t U ’. i;  e-f th.e 1 ,-,v.- t ' t V U ' . y  o f  
P C ' h o t  I'lKio-.
Mr. Coffin was referring to 
tt.e  t .a l>  t '. iv t r  % i- f  i  ,w , f t . i t in ; ;  
l l  w . , ‘, t . t . - . l 'd  I s  i t . , -  f  l . . . u c i ; l l l  
' £t \ . , . ' t.iUi'd wti.d ’ ' ;. la d
iti.nl lit 111) Ml.. H iin-.ai,
<‘f I’l iitiitt.;!, wlui tiuei.td tliO
si'ieUing,
'■Jn-l M'iiiuS'. !:k- r.'v MC.f- 
t.iiy," tniii’s-''.! M>, C't’ffin. Hn 
.tdilii', w:it lsUv,'avii''tf.l Hieit'.l 
nimiit.- wtiilf li.ii I i'tci.' hiu;,’.K. vl 
In'.iitily t i\ tr  the }tsk,..
t k 't t  n  i i . i s
eted.
GOU> MliO.'kUST
V«itt!.'jm J. Wca-rat. of Vt.r.cnuvt r. 
cn'‘ <jf the r.i'v.' IjwjtTs. v,-as a C'dd 
rnuhiH-il at UBC last year.
Amdtier fli’diding lawysr, John 
V/hitt.d'.er (.'I VanconstT, v/,.s watdi- 
td  d.i.a-ty by his well-known ftsthcr,
’" ....... .............................. ........ .. ......  mg Max'.on down cu tlio .-.trai/tit g.ive t’v.* vetorim trouble a.i the
..................... .................... £ o  mg sti etches, and hii/ginj: tlie cotners w..y. Jois;eson aiv.t Hlacke both h i t  m.ht.
w a .a !  o taken near Poplar Point hv i®*’ ‘*̂1’’ catcht.s mod day.-;. Most ŷ , tightly he couldn't ;jet in on the the track and the race
in  F. blchltppe, c-f Calgary, n 5'k ' ‘‘‘‘
II jK'stpoiud until to-
The weather
Jiist.i.- MrC.nn t, ,t'i 1 }h . , v ,, y .ftt ,i ,. (Ps.iM ll!.}i.,i,! < ’," trh  v.eii'hm"'V oooe.l./ ’̂*‘-**
O.iUn./n. (li-trict n ;;!-tr..c < f t f '‘ sup- Ci iilt.i. a: 1 KoC. r* la . . / ,  M.-n.tt;- (..},£ ouiua - The 1 ina » reported <mlb'mtT lakes are
n m e tourl of the p/tnim e, of.'iei- h.tii ‘ ’ ' , - « t . . . . . ■
Mt niL< f s (f  the b ir ;i:>~ci..tu M h .il j' ; nu'e.'i m mat area arc me rail. Blncke let his roar end .slide out Nishi. the high point man so far
and admitn d gin st-i lilh d the sm .11 j-oundt r, c.'iiight on a red fly. ’ '  ” Carey, Grizzly King and Sedge ^ couple of feet on the homo turn in this year, drive.s No. <ki, sponsored
coiiit room to cai'.icity for tlie ini- The locKi fouth of Mission were ^*3? Ẑ}. Flatfish, flatties and the second list lap. however, and by Orchard City Motors (1956). 
pressive ceremony, which took reported by quite a few as good on Maxson moved right in locking the FINAL KACE
place on Friday afternoon. the troll, also the Wilson's Landing " ‘ ‘  ̂ ‘
area was reported a.s good by R. ... ,, . - .............- ......... ........... ................ . ^-----  --
Johnson, who. with hi.s party .spent spoon on right off the track and half way in- were lining
the weekend at the nerv lake Okan- Lake.
agan resort, where he found excel- Of intere.st, i.s that two fishermen ting the stand. Max.son, the inside since ho was 
lent modern cabins, fully furnished. Worth, Texas, were info car. rolled right over starter Bill clutch,
at very reasonable rate.s." Operator is Lake last week, this being their Buttici's new flag stand, smashing
C. E. Balton and the camp can bo third trip to the spot, travelling his flag staffs. held on To it, while Maxson s t a r t e d -------------------------
reached by phono for reservations. "800 miles for a week of fishing. On the far stretch they locked whittling his way through the field. -  VF,RSATILE ARTIST 
The golf Tee ."ipoon was u.sed with I sometimes wonder if we realize again, and went off the track, and Fi^ssing Welder,on the inside, he M O O S L  JAW', Sask. (CP)— 
very good success by Mr. Johnson, what wo hate  got in the way of both drivers fought to hold their moved up on O'Brien, but the stub- Rafael Mendez, scheduled soloist 
Beaver Lake was very heavily fishing right at o.ur back door. cars upright. Maxson was first off Iri.shman wouldn’t let him by at an international band concert
fished over the weekend, with all a  note from Gwen Moffat at <he rail, and Blackc right after him inside. Maxson didn’t hesi- here, arrived without his instru-
facilitics of boats, cabins and tent Bear Lake states that fi^hine ‘is finishing the race right on Maxson’s beaded for the outside, ment.s, apparently mislaid during
• and rode the corner on the high part a change of planes. ‘'Never mind,"
Prepare for Summer
I I









R H L Prec
In the final race, Maxson had to June no . 79 49 .02
circle the infield while the cars June 29 ...... (.9 44 tr.
 up and take a flying Juno 30 77 48
start in the vanguard of the pack, July 1 ......... 78 48
racing witlioiit a Jul.r *> 77 49 tr.
. July H . 79 .53
Brooks got into an early lead, and July 4 ........ . 79 55 _2
eyes to sky
from Colorado taking 11 trout in a Half-Shot, another Vernon car, the straight of way
who trolled deep i„ , he centre 01 Iho hours, on .  large brown dry driven by Los Howard, caused a
their crons Cherrv nirltim» in this Fish ruirKt t i ■ j  largest taken out of Bear Commotion in the first heat when
area W r n f n r  Fnr^ by Mr. Derosion of he took off from a tightly lockedarea will be general by this week- ^or t̂ his week there is ac- Summcrland on a trolled green field of cars on the far corner and
■ • ♦ thfvrp W* hnnf^ 1’*^'°kP  crashed through the retaining fence,
Last nights precipitation amount- there are boats available. Anglers are not havinir much sue almost smashing into a parked car.
cd to .20 inch. While the crop will Lake, near Beaver was also Brooks stole first nr illv from
only amount to about ten percent very good with Reg Martin and his  ̂ ' j  * , ^ ^ ^  much Nishi" in this rice *ind ro i’-ed
o, u hom u, year, due ,» ,he Nov- pneiy .ahlne limit c.-itehes ot trout S o  S" c K i . o  the , o o d % S
ember freeze, growers who have a up to three pounds. ^ ................... ..............  most half a lap ahead. Brooks was
of the bank, coming out ahead in he told worried officialSj "111 play
any trumpet." He did.
For




487 Leon Ave. Phone 2107
S87-l'3Mc
good crop will get top price for their Oyama Lake reports are excellent Fishing on the lake.s at McCulloch driving his Chev for the first time
produce. with the Sedge fly fishing very has been steady with the best “ince L  °  ^nfvnri T ,.,no Mtchpc: nir maao r.r, ao.v, ®mct HO oao lo cnangc Dack again
Heavy rain during the next few ^roiri the underslung modification1 caiii Uviiiii^ iiiv, iiL-/kv iv.\v • m • . ® v « t .. Aii/ ii Liio riudoiuiiir nT ciixiCnXi
days would cause the tender skins n r  usual, but he had put on the car, ruling him in­
to split.
i
Me & Me is pleased to introduee
BRUCE HEDGES
family and Dr. and Mrs. T. Hackie. usual, but a few nice sized trout eligible as ‘‘stock’
We took all the fish we wanted, the h^ve Maxson snatched a second spot
the small lakes east of McCulloch 
dam. Turtle Lake, being about four 
miles by trail from the dam, has 
some good sized fish. Small fish re­
ported very plentiful in Trapper 
Lake. Road in is rough.
Many varied reports in from 




P Mr. Hedges will be pleased to take care of your major ap- 
^ pliance needs in the same eHicient manner as you have enjoyed 
^ in the past from Mr. Whitey Patriquin.
| |  Mr. Patriquin is now engaged as appliance promotion sales­
man with McLennan, McFcely and Prior Ltd. •
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 8)
^Vhen a motion was made to table scarce in the creek. The only 
| |  Mr. Wilson’s resolution, it was de- good report was that the F4 flatfish 
P  feated. was excellent below the fish ladder.
II F. D. Price. East Kelowma grower. Quite a few local anglers fished 
II who led a similar attack at the the Shuswaps over the weekend 
Q South and East Kelowna local meet- and some large fish were reported, 
ing a couple of weeks ago, said
We wish to compliment these two men on their new ap­
pointments.
Me ^  Me
Kelowna
[C< ;:«K xc< x « ; xc*: ,x«: x®; x«*
W AK OURlpMN^^
Buy Books Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult lickets —■ Four 70<‘ Tickets In a Book for S'3.55.
NOW SHOWING 
THUR. - FRL - SAL  
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b. .1, Ft., t, SiCMy CCt»u .nil UUIlH FKK R -v.. h u..
* JAGUAR msamim ■ 0a»«.¥ FRANK TUT TLE 
WARNER 0R03.
EXTRA
CAR rOON— LA'I ES r N EWS
4 days COMING 4 day.s
VVEIX THUR. I RI,
6.45 and 9.11) p.m.
Sat. tonliiuunis from 2 p.m.
I * 1
miMim poiiE \m m  
mil on iiii smm\
r x m x  ADDI'D N O V lU V j
''JOHNNY m im w *
co fU N ti:
lUMU's .,iul lU .il/i
i m  1 I Ml R SAl 1 IV 
mi AHU PAR 1 V
W I L U A M  H O L O E M
««D-.
N O V A IC  ■
liteSt k * ihJWifeWfA
RoaAUNi3 ElyashL
Ri au'inivr - I u-.t P.isiv is on, 
S A G  Ihc 2 b i  JU I'Y  !
at 1 p m, ‘
lilt Bu'U'!/ on diq'liy
ilk* all c It'bln
BOOK TICKETS
Soi .ill 111 liic lamilv 
.uu! l ia v  ,nv.t nioucv 
on '.t!o .St .lU Uiu/ Nuncs
s ^ t , •~"p
those in favor of the resolution did 
S  not want to destroy Tree Fruits. He 
y* too was critical over the low price 
y  growers received for produce.
Mr. Snowsell defended the pre- 
g  sent general manager and the staff 
P  of Tree Fruits. The head of the 
board ot governors pointed out Mr. 
g  Walrod had been appointed manager 
tj a year ago, and had instituted many 
g  new ideas. "R's not good business 
0  to put a new man in and then cen- 
a  sure him. If you have any ideas, 
^  then bring them up. But a vague 
^  vote of censure seems pointless.
^  Mr. Wilson replied that before any 
changes can be made in Tree Fruits, 
the voice o fthe grower must be 
heard. A motion of censure would 
force a change, he said.
‘‘What kind of a change?” asked 
another grower. Are you going to 
break down everything we built 
up.' I don't think the trouble lies 
here. It's outside—the brokers and 
the wholosaler.s".
CEE GRADE FRUIT 
Another grower said that his wife 
recently visited retail stores on the 
prairies, and she was disgusted with 
the quality ot fruit that was being 
sold. When questioned, a retailer 
informed her (hat it was impossible 
to get better fruit. Most of the fruit 
offered for sale was of tlie cce grade 
variety, he charged.
After the resolution had passed, 
and Mr. Wikson offered throe sug­
gestions in improving the marltel- 
ing set-up, Mr. Snowsell said the 
rea.son lie was disappointed over the 
resolution was tliat tlie governors 
(Uii ing the past year had taken steps 
to streamline Tree Fruits.
"Now you want one man," ho said. 
"It’s impossible to scrap all com­
mittees, as they perform various 
functions, vital functions to ensure 
that quality fruit is produced. If yon 
adopt this idea, It would be dictator­
ship, and we would be scrapping the 
whole democratic .system whiclr this 
organization has been built on.
Referring to the one-man broker­
age system. Mr. Snowsell said any­
one will buy fruit in a good year, 
but in a poor yisir, tlu're’a more 
sales re.Hislcnee. "If tliere was one 
broiler, naturally there would bo 
more Incentive to pusli the fruit. It 
is general practice to have one 
broker particnlurly in the fresh 
fruit market.
"I'm .Mirry tlie chairman of tin; 
hiiatd of i;o\einot,s lias lejeeted all 
my siigi’.e:,iu)n:>." lemarked Mr. Wil­
son Her Mr. Snowiiiell liad offered 
hi:, per.sonal views.
At the out:iet of the meeting, 
eliairmaii Sam Feaiion noted a re- 
pie: I'lltiitlxe of the p ii; s pie;out. He 
called for a vote iis to whettii'r tlie 
!• potter eoold ;ia \, anil it was p.iss- 
ed tty ait t'verwln tmliig majority.
Ml. I’en.-oii, iip tiu iq  to Mr. Wil­
ton's tliai(;<., Ilitl tn.tnv jlioui-rfl 
aie not fitnillcir vitti the pooliitj;
01. , ,jii tti it tl Itiey (it) not
l l i idei .s ldi i i l  t h e  fact : ' ,  ll i:i l l t e i r  oivi l  
f luM .1 IIk V d o  ! i ol  , t(t ,  t id I l f '  l lng.s 
ot  t tn  It l ’>i d  A UK inb i  r  o f  l ie l l C  
t'GA f o r  f t i tn \i s* i , M r ,
l ’( I I - o n  : l i d  b i ' t o i c  .1 ( i iot ioi t  o f  
U K  i i t e  1 . I'.i ' d, gioK.  t i „  ; hoi i l t l  
k l i i n  t o e  l i t t i l i . d e  |Hol iSi So ,  «d ;i*U- 
l!i„ t in  t M' j t  l ! i  i i ' < d  tiu* t>' riu 
' i i ' i i o , . . l i t  ‘ lit i i f o i t i n j ;  t o  i ;!o\vei ' ; i  
%vlio t ins n o t  .it*, l td sc, , lot; ,  S e v -  
, . d  l u t t i l d M  to, . ! .  ( V t . p l ' t i !  t o  
t h e  t L l u a i k .  M l .  IXai.^Lai latfei'  l e f t  
i l l  i iga ini i t  t!i»j r c i t j -
iO Y P  DrIva-lBi
m m im
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
July S - 6 - 7
"SITTING BULL"
Special historical drama In color, 
with Dale Rohertson, Mary Mur­
phy, John Litcl and Ironeys 
Cody,
Thundering across the' Black 
Hilla of the Dakotas, come the 
warring redskliis, as the mighty 
Sioux Nation struck back in bat­
tle that re.sulted in .Custer's mas­







See Us First For Your
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS
W ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERSV HARDWARE
1054 Ellis Sf.
"SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT"
Phone 2016





Heartwarming drama, with Cor­
nell Borchers, Alexander Knox, 
and Yvonne Mitchell, supported
by a good cast.
A most touching su.spenseful 
driima seldom equalled on the 
screen. A story of a war fugitive 
boy, torn between the love of 
his German Foster Mother, and 
his real Yugo.slav mother. Come 
and see how the allied high com­
mand reaehc.s a difficult decision. 
Batlios and tender love in one 
ot thi* finest piclmeM of Ha kind.
Twn Shows Nightly





For your plraMirc ue  liaxe added 
to our Menu, Soft lea tlreaiu, 
Conra, Dixic.a, Floata and 
Siiiidaca
Golden Urouii I'jsli and Cldpa, 
or Cldp.a only to l.i?ip oul. Also 
our rc.-:uldr lino of S*op Com, 
FtC'.li U«i riled I’eaiiul*), tiottird
lltiiAa, Baro and €’lKatell«x
NEW ADMISSION I’illC i:
S O I H R iL F  
A«In!l.‘,—.Ml pcr.-.imx 14
jc.t!'!, atul over ..........  60
Ifu tu A u , 1.) 3i'.n*5 mu! uiulcr 
wtlli llicli" iliircijfi I ’ei'c 
OilMren S*13 ) cms,
W, . It  ..I rj . 30,*
nh* €m^>i Dl*
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Newest styles and colors by "Jantzen" and "Flexees"
A large selection . . . exquisite colors
Dy "Jantzen"
8 .95  to 2 2 .9 5
Bathing Caps
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C!liildrcii'.s Balliiiig Soils — Of 
nylon, crepe, seersucker, pop­
lin, lasiex, etc,
I*'or Small Girls—Shirred all 
nylon bathing siiics in figured 
and plain. Sizes I to 4 at—-
J.98, 2.49, 3.15 
Ciiils’ l-|nccc Balliiiig Soils—  
of polished cotton •jirinis, nylon 
aiui poplin. Shirred or Irillcd 
b.R'ks, lovely styles. Si/e.s H to 




GhTs’ llathiiig C.’a p s............ 69^
Halil Totvels - for all the family. 
Dark shades for the children, 
large hcach Unvels for iidtills. 
Priced from, each ,1.49 lo 3.95
(iirls’ Colton All Elaslie Soils 
—One piece slrclcitics. 4 to K 
years ....................... ....1,29
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Men's Swim Trunks by "Jantzen"




Ne\ie‘.t coloih aitd ‘.tyles,
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rUBLISIlED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
fit livO W ittr Etirtt. K«‘!t»-**na, BC^ Coo^Ja, by 
Ttt® KeltiVtiU  Ct^ai'ie/ Liiiille*!
B, P, m £te%n , P ftb lte tr.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
iN iE R ESr OE THE CENIR.AL OKANAGAN.
SubKtijjtioa rjt«s:
.Mv_ < Vv* A M .s v'! kv-k...i..i l\.iu iK , i - , \  i’...; C'l’.y
I . 1
tit ..t.s,.'. ■' t.<'y c '̂'i.s4 t j
4.. t* 44...^
.V . : :. I*. ■;
t' ! . .y
: ■ . • ' j  i '
\ ,i I,' ' . :i . J I ! I : '
i„ 0 ; o > « /  Oicrry I-ptivui: on MonJny wi.l, I.aJy-of.,h=-LnU-
}t^rr\’ tfw* i'niYfmi'unt n? mtlriintiu?.'* .........jerry NWEint iscaibng the contisKcsrt of pulchritiuL, nc\vr ri'i><'r3  ri') f-ir. Ti'.c mini.-.tcr o{
’ILc entire trournr of aspirants fur this year’s Lady-oLthc-l.ake ‘“-'i c-.’.5-.n',>.!iv may havo t.is 
n -(i'.'unm inti'jl an enEOt!ra>'e i>f anil the lejiier ofemouray^e
.Hio
Kelowna $I.W per year; Canada P-M; U..S.A. and 
foreijjn |'i,53. Aulhorued as second claal mail by ihe 
Fc«st Ollke Department, Ottawa.
AVER>\GE NTir PAID CTRCULAnON H )R SIX MUNIHS ENDING SHPri-MHIiR 30 
filed %sith the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit — 4.345
as
3 .-  ,fy .
iMi
■ w A second look necessary
r p  m
O rc h id s
p;>‘t crown accompanied MKs Wilson, completing an 
r.'.i'j’.th di.ivvn a iu«at dial t>f about 30 from Kclowna .Uluidirsg the suos*.
r..\<:c-l.ie c v ; ; . t  s. the m..!,ra r Kelowna’s driini majorcUcs, under RCMP Constable 
m -.lii.vh l).i\e Ml!!:. h...s haiuihd iscn. and a representative group of water skiers, also attended.
tl.e cuu'. V. E.ti.ns ..t ii.f.il- lU
t a i l  n ti'.f fii:t of April and Satur-
C s y -  b u r  ti ie  m t e m a l  tvilx-s o f  o u r  p o h u -  
M arily jx  c i a n s  h a v e  n e v e r  bi^eti p u b l i c ly  
RoSph. M iss  R o ta r y ;  M y r n a  Ma.x- m ap p e 'd .
son. Miss Gyro; Beverly Pitt, Miss Are they trying to hide something 
Lions; Helen Leonard, Miss Rut* from us?
Uu: opposition (as his criUrs fiii;* 
post! tn.iy haso an vsihtvgcd riiK'-i n. 
RusS but ssobody has set photojrapiud 
thr.’;.' Icatuies of the political l.uwU
scaix*.
Mrs. H.irry Sdiuin-iti, toother of dct.iii.s for the pirU' attciutanve. Diagrams of the Trans-Caiuula
a foiii'.t r Ludy-of-thc-laike. Sharon The eor.tfilants are: _ J.Lmlyn pipeline huv<‘ aiipoaivd in ihe pr< s.
d..y .Ui,i,l.jJio e 21!i lu- had r Schunn.n, imil supervisor of tb.is
J i l l  o \cr  i.Ok’j nivNi!:, A l  rUNC- » , » *u (iennun. Mi>.; Kiwanis; ,.



















Last Saturday night wtsai the track meet was 
p.dd in the City Park an e.vccUffU object lesson 
was I'fo-.ided that the traffic s\.4ein in tlic park 
di-ves noshing hut provide a tight bottleneck and 
frustrated drisers whenever a few cars want to 
leave the park at the same time. Saturday night 
after the meet there was a complete schemozde. 
No police were available so one of the aldermen 
took up point duty and struggled valiantly to
G y r o  fu n c l io n s  of Uvo h u n d r e d  o . id i  
a iu t  o n  S u n d a y  t w o  B a p t i s l  fu n c  
t i c n s  of atio ii t  th e  .same n u m b e r ,  
c a n  VOUCH fo r  th e  G y ro -  fu n c t io n s
the new gates that arc being put up. These ob- bom;; handUd weii and of good 
vioiiTy will n.arrow the c.xit and so slow down apjSoliu’d m
the traffic. and romplitnon'ml !um on has organ-
,, , , I. 1 . . u uaiion and asked him to conic, cx- WTNFIELD — A re-union of
rof years now inc park roads nave ocen jxnsM paid, of course, to .supervise Ponoka, Alta., residents was held
two-way roads and have been wide enough to ^ they're having shortly. Nice here recently at the home of Mr.
. e t j  compliment, Dave! and Mrs. Forest James. Wood Lake,
handle two lanes of traffic al the slow speed  ̂ ŷ hom 45 persons attended.
13 Ponoka residents 
hold reunion
land Board of Tr.ide; Doreen Sorwa, \Ve do not mc.m to be di:^.rc:pccl- ••Vf.C. 1 1>6 tiMC TiciojrfppfUTvr. i • ........................... (.MEH-'nmKiHOwaacodM.UTt.ri *•*Mi.ss Kinsmen 
Mifj Jaycee.
and Elsie Ncwick, ful, but if any clvangos are propo. ed
Mixed freight
By G. E. MORTIMORE
limit set for the park. Why, suddenly, have they y^ .rh a l b a seba ll
r  p  m Millions of newspaper readers and 
Present were, Mr. and Mrs. W. television watchers are now ac-
................... ui » I ji- . I o xt White. Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis, Mr. quainted .with, the inside..stogy .of.
become incapable of handling two lanes. Now, Most of those who professed to be and Mrs. H. Miller and daughter. President Eisenhower, 
more than ever before it is necessary to use the shocked by the rowdincss of the of Summcrland; Mr. and Mrs. W. The Chicago Daily News (which
Ti. • Commons during ttie debate on the A. Stewart and daughter; Mr. and has been averaging eight Eisen- 
park roads to the limit of their ability. There is pipeline not so long ago were com- Mrs. L. G. Auten, Mr. and Mrs. Rod hower stories daily) published on
the iHAronehiv-nneered motorists out of thc  no real reason vvhv the two roads c'ln not be both plaining about the numbing dull- Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Pendle- its front page a small road map ofusher tot lliorougmy-angered motorists out Ol uit no real reason wny inc two roaos can not DC ooin Parliamentary debates. What ton and Doreen Throne, all of Kel* the presidential digestive tract, with
P'lrk. entrance and c.xit roads. they want at Ottawa, apparently, is owna; Mi.ss F. Gibson, Tranquille; danger points and detours clearly
This was the first exptricntt. There will be If the new gates art put in as narrow as or lawn bowling. What they ter; Mr. and Mrs. R. Arpaccl and This niggardly coverage was bet-
morc to come. Every time a number of cars want they appear to be, it is almost a certainty that they should be doing is shouting en- family; Mr. and Mrs. W. Caswell, tcred by some other papers, whi?h
, , , , . t. t -n u . . 1 .c '  couragement to the contestants. One Mr. and Mrs. K. W’̂ ipper, all of Ver* showed a panoramic view of ALL
to ICJiVC the p3rk 3l the ssnic time a DOtllencCK will DC torn out within a  couple or three jenrs, such debate per session—a verbal non; and from Winfield, Mr. and the president’s insides.
will develop. The reason, of course, is simple. The first crowd in the park—and it was by hockey or baseball game—would <Jo Mgs. A. Larson and son; Mr. and 1 understand that Associated FTcss
“ • 1 J J J ' l l  more to get people interested m Mrs. A. Beck and family; Mr. and tried to send a man down to file a
In former years there were three exits and good- no means a large crowd—demonstrated that politics than all the get-out-the-vote Mrs. B. Crown and famUy and special report from near the ap-
ness knows there were many, many times when something is radically wrong with the new traffic campaigns ever devised. Frank Russell. pendix, but the internal security
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
@ LUXURIOUS Nt:w FORD SEDANS.
© a v a i l a b l e  b y  d a y , w e e k  o r  m o n t h .
«  l o w  r a t e s  —  FULLY INSURED.
® p r o v id e s  t iie  EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS. ’
Phone for W’eck*cad Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY M O T O K
(1956) LTD.
Queensway at Pendozi Phones 2340, 3641
the three exits could not handle the traffic. B u t. system. The parks board, wc believe, should stop
now there is one, and try as one may, one cannot 
make one exit do the work which three could not 
do last year.
The one-way traffic regulations in the park 
Jiavc succeeded in making the traffic situation 
border on the chaotic. Several hundred cars on 
Saturday night struggled to get out of one small 
exit while another road capable of handling half 
the traffic was unused because it had been made 
a one-way inward road.
all work on the gates until it has a chance to re­
view the situation in the light of the Saturday de­
monstration. Some new scheme must be devised; 
large blacktoppcd parking areas arc of little use 
if they have not adequate entries and exits. The 
parks board, wc believe, should consider revert­
ing to the former practice of using all roads as 
both entrances and exits.
Until some change is made, the wise driver 
will leave his car OUTSIDE the park anytime
IS HI6H
While the situation is bad enough at the there is a large gathering. The present traffic reg- 




A t Your Neighborhood 
UNITED PURITY STORE
These Specials for JULY 6 - 7 - 9
Last week the regatta committee went on re­
cord as recommending “to the city council that' 
the regatta committee be authorized to act as the 
B.C. centennial committee for Kelowna.”
Probably the resolution was passed with the 
best of intentions and probably, too, the resolu­
tion docs not tell the w-hole story, but the wording 
of the resolution is somewhat disturbing and wc 
trust the city council will not accede to the re­
quest as it has been made.
Frankly wc can see no reason why the re­
gatta committee should be named the centennial 
comraittce. The provincial centennial, surely, is 
important enough to deserve a broader commun­
ity basis than even the regatta committee pro­
vides.
'Iherc arc two parts to the provincial ^ants 
to assi.st municipalities to fittingly observe the 
provincial centennial. Forty cents per capita will 
be given by the province to assist the city to hold 
a suitable celebration and sixty cents per capita 
will be provided for a permanent project, pro­
vided a similar amount is put up locally.
It may be that the regatta is the logical 
function around which a centennial Uicmc might 
be built and it may be that the regatta committee 
in moving its resolution was thinking of this sec­
tion of the grant only. On this point the com­
mittee's resolution is not clear; it only suggests 
that the whole centennial function be placed in its 
hands.
'I his, wc believe, would be a mi.stake. Wc bc-
should be some attempt made to ascertain the 
general wishes of the people. It may be that the 
citizens of Kelowna arc quite willing to have the 
regatta committee do what it will with the pro­
vincial grants. If this should be so, well and good; 
but certainly at the moment wnT havc no way 
of knowing the public would feel this way. It 
may be that the people of Kclowna would be 
quite willing to have the local centennial cele­
bration' coupled with the regatta but would pre­
fer that permanent and functional project be 
quite divorced from the regatta or the aquatic. 
But, again, wc do not know.
It is the opinion of this newspaper that the 
city council should set up a broad and represent­
ative committee to seek suggestions as to suitable 
projects and then to decide which project should 
be selected and how the local celebration should 
be handled. The public, at least, should be given 
a chance to speak its piece. This system has been 
followed here before with gratifying results. One 
such instance was tlic selection of a war memorial 
project when several widely diversified opinions 
were finally funnelled into the arena project.
To turn the centennial project over to one 
organization would, wc believe, be a mistake; 
especially as the organization which requests that 
it be authorized to act as the local centennial 
committee could readily suggest several projects 
to its own advantage, any one of which might 
make a suitable centennial project. It may be 
that one of these will be eventually selected, but 
it should be selected by a general and representa-
Coachello
t : U
Navels 5 lb. bag
lieve that before any authority is turned over to tivc group of citizens, not by a body vitally in- 




Per lb. - -
COOKED HMl Maple Leaf Sliced, lb.
D FILLET per lb.
SHOP m  PHOiE  
FREE Dl
Well spoken, M r. Bennett
III an advertisement sponsored by tlic pro- tl̂ c trucker. The more British Columbia ag/icul- 
vincial department of agriculture carried by this turc is strengthened the more work there will be
paper last week rrcniier W. A. C. Bennett, ad­
dressed himself to the consuming public on be­
half of the primary producers of Britisli Columbiii,
Uriefly, the pamiicr urged the purchase of 
British Columbi.r foodstuffs to the end that we 
may "Keep our food dollars vsorking in Britisli 
Cohimbia.” He pointed out that Britisli Columbia 
farms, r.mches and Ofcluub produee fine food;, 
and th.it the pi'liey of pationi/ing B.C. food pro­
ducts is an eveellent wav to help maintain pios- 
peitty uidiin om piovince.
111. to be Impat metfopoliian eou-umci,; 
will take lU'le t'l this snes'asy. 'Ihe i'ieliar«!ist’s 
stake in the is nil industiy, tor e.x.smple, is no 
Oicatcf than that oi tlie {•.sekmylUHi'e wosker .nul
for workers in the Irarisport and service branches 
of the distribution network taking farm products 
to market.
A second sound reason for purchasing Bri- > 
tisli Columbia foodstuffs is that farmers are the 
country’s best spenders. If wc send onr food 
dollars, or a good part of them, to some otlier 
country or some other part of Canad.i we arc cut­
ting into the potential sale.s soUime of Britisli 
Columbia business.
If we spend our food dollais at home we 
can be sure our fanneis will put them riglil back 
to Work here. I’lemicr Bennett is right. Busing 
homo giown bunts stiengthens British Columbia’s 
economy by assuiin;; emplojinenl am! steady p.iy- 
soll'. m the imiusliies that scivc agiiculiuie.
Malkins,
9 oz. jars
lost ICcloWllcl «'( li' r f'- • ' il'.l s »n 4 Ml r t!)'If lii'Stij iv wi'i' li I ' l  ! l ' l  55 II ll i< 'l  ltl5 1 , (.'l «, 5 K,
Oi.'v
.0.'
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iK2,. Is" s*.,nt4.1 fv:' U'Si >i 1
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Si'xfi Ui." lu-i V (m!il t‘,e |. .f.
!au ■Hv'! ii ia:- i.i'ill ii. ‘a?
' . its! ii’. i.vi'ii.:;;' !
•T![nr‘’r\AY, Jtn.Y
Beaver Lake goes "modern"




:<T\*.' r,\5;af'v; V.’ A rAU*:uV.‘ c;i o iA n ; r .i i .V i's iT i;
Trio opens modern self serve groceteria, 
butcher shop in the south end of city
•IIU.V K clo m u  n>on tuu-  j>.l.-..-J '''i-'I^V .","!’" " . ' ' ' " ' ! ; r  K S S ’S S j p ' . ^ ^ .
tho Idllin;, 
(if iiu.it-
Ii i! S > n 'i I t ( 111 : ' All I ' i >’. < f
.vhifh I’jrro,v‘»-SvI.>■''.i-r Food Eft-
foriatii'N* IJd.. is aifiliaU'd. s!art»*sl 
(ijHTa!iii!i> in \iiih five .sUnvs
(ipi-r.iliiii; cut of l'ouj.;hktvi>^ii“. N Y.
lo  .1\. 1(N\ ( , . i,.!i , til 1. I I t to
I'o.i-'t m I'.iinuia aiitt l!u- U fi.
’ It has .ijij.noxiiiutch' fi'i.i .sliiics in 
f' 111 1 i t. ,.'( i (. t 1 .1 i. u m ll . f  d 
All !(; A ti l l  ..' 11. h I'l'i ml i.
n u  at  ll.
K5 A I • Uic ! I! i-i tvolmit.i'> tiu-up
of i i t . i i l i i '  .1- f..: .. ' ii .i.i' li.n-
toil.t'd It l i l i ' l l l i i  1I..1III toll' 
ini UitH*', (I doir,.; hii'im . (Mi :i
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Si, i'j-,-> i-ar-i’ikl lA-it HfVHi'tt hipii live 
ssrtnk ,i!id |(r'i'i<.iu-.."(’d 32 kii> IIU'', Viasr. 
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Sfij»r|»ettrtl and lJrg$!r«d 
I.u'iv Cu>s . . ,  Q'lsU'k Sr'rvice
TcniM Y € R .A rr
Hear €«Ulr(a.<tn’si Motor O f ie  
Hho'p — rilONE SW2 





jn i’kct in tlv2  ^.its’s Milnu1>'. v.itli ilic eAtaliiiAltmcnt ol ;i modern. .................. ‘ ‘ :, „ Y*'!' mom.i.tim III liiw >.ii> A x i i i u i  . ■mil JoHim.! tlu- C.in.idum Aiinj in ,,x.*i.lo who live in then-
' J i - \ 2 n.O !tloij(.-ti:ria .illJ buklicr s. '>p M.r\lIV, tlu -lOluh I UKto/l .uul M-ivt-d v, lUi Um Kith. Eioia I'onummitu .ii. duinjf busi-
Ok.m.t '.in MlNMitn lil'.irivts. '  ̂ ;md Uth Fn-hl Ofl(-pioi» lU d_> UKI- iin. nHHhTn comiH htivf ami
I WO of liu* men W. S I'lirrow and liis ^on, Stan ra rfo w , aie nu nts of li ;iu mtilloiy m t anada. tnanmr.
V. J l  known in the location, luvinr operated a eeneral erucef> In.^i- ................. -
tt2‘>̂ los' eii’lit \e.ir'', .icrosi the street trom tiieir new loc.itiim. 1 hk. ii(.fjj,ii;)iii.’nU('n. 
other partner. (leorY' Silvester, has been manager ot Overwaitea 
sti'fo' iind t>wner o! the KJ.O (.Iroeer^ in I'.tist Kelowna tv'r 13 vears.
!',i I." k 1*010, V, lUi ll'' P .’I'aO tho ro'sl tin yoiii'. ..i a piovuu'i.d 
■ ijo.'o f i l l  111 1I..01 ''!'ia-o. will h,.\.o o.ivi I nmont faun rnana'.oi-. 
fiiiii- iwii-odail i i i i c i y  i'.ondfil...;
(iiio '•■ .11 of Ii i Im '. olio ii|j5 n pio- 
(lu.o I oiiiiioi ,’i!.(l f I f I i;'.i I all it unit! 
i, o (Uai.i f iio.'si, dof p f i i i / c ,
d.iiiy tiay , n.i lit I ' l v iu ’ t ountt r 
t;,i .it ' < If- I I V. o. 





I’rolubK the proudest proprietor of the upper-l.ike iishing camps is genial Ibll 1 hmnson, who 
recentv installed an electric lighting!: s\stem in Beater l.ako lodge. Ihepowei plant is liicscl-operated 
While some ot the ardent lishermen still preler to "rough it" when on a trip, manv cit\-l\pe anglers 
like to Hick a switch instead ot lighting kerosene lamps.
. js,.
i l id W' .dl . - in I
The hi odd sUiU* will b“ lit 
thn'Ui’huul hy iluou • ii nt liigaiiiit. 
i r.laitm!', '.nfi.c ii.CCO foi t of tubilijf.
v.vuu i» t  \nr.i u
Ilo.id of the piodiieo dopintinont 
wdl be Ml'. I'anow, onior. who has 
li.id a vaiiid  einplosment Miice lu.> 
birth m Wiaiton, Out., l')nh<T back 
tlii.ri lie caie.-i to thmk about.
Mr. Fallow .started lu.s working 
life in Vaiijiiiaid, S.rh., whore he 
woil.t.i in r.rcc'cry and dry t;nods’ 
1* l d '■tore- until iio shifted to farm 
--wlm-h lie did until 19.iC Movin" 
hi itod D'U- in 10.!7. hi* worlied for
t|41 
' ■'
I r i '
Vs.^ fir A,
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
o  Fully-trained Personnel 
O Modern Equipment 
© Large Premises 
0  Giiaranteed Satisfaction
AS
Sfifo Fi
5 % wHi'l 
__ -__
UTSTIJANK — Viatin-r at Mi, 
Ha.'.(.n MaiidiuonA an* hu pat ou t..
Mr. and Min. Mol Mandoi-on. * of 
Chatliam. Ontario, and also lus 
biotlui llolaiul and laindy, fioui 





Q'”' ! ' '"i ’ ,1 vi.sit to his builhor Fianl; in lac-  iiu* city iir
' j jfA V  ''*̂ 1̂ 11 oma, Wasli. liis  niece, Kattiy Jono.s, Lakes, five 
M  . - ' / / ’'o came up vvitli tlioin to spend the It also .*-0




MRS, CEC FAVELL 
. . . cashier
.'I
*w5 1 Mis Iso/  .liyobu warn the deep 
I i fry on llie lucky ticket at the stiaw-
•' . berry social liekl by the Catliolic
jdl.Vf Womenls Leai'ue on June 23.• • •
rffi'wtA’ ' Mr. F. E. Jones, accompanied by
-I, his'm other, lias returned from a ST. JOHN'S. Nfld. (CP)
• visit to his brother Frank in Tac- the city linut.s there aie seven
*e Ponds and two Pooles. 
seems to bo a pious eom- 
su mer holidays here. ni y w h 14 Popes, 14 Abbolts
, • f,(j Bistiops.
: I 1 Mr. T. O. Hemminjf. of Kelowna, There is a liberal sprinklin;; of 
spent the weekend with Mr. A. C. famou.s men; 15 Scotts and 1C 
Hoskins here. Perry.s. African explorers are pre-
« * * sent with 12 Stanleys to greet one
Mrs. M. A. Stewart, of Kamloops, elusive Livingstone, who in this 
accompanied by Miss Grace Hew*- case is not a doctor, 
lett and Mrs. D. Gellatly, made the According to the new St. Johns 
IIope-Princeton-Fraser Canyon tri- telephone directory, the city also 
angular tour by car over the holi- has a mixed-up year with 20 Sum- 
day weekend. mers and only 17 Winters.
• * • While the broth here is apt lo
At a meeting of the fair board he spoiled by 50 Cooks, male help
i.s adeipiati'ly handli'd by (5(1 Dutler.'. 
As U'-u.d theie is ,1 sluu (age of 
Nm.ses. wiUi only five m tlu* city.
Tile ansliieraey ol Uu' old world 
IS r e p r i ' S e i U e d  by 23 F.arls and 51 
Kings (Farou); is not among them).
The Popes, Hi.shops. and Abbotis 
have left their mark on the crmi- 
inal element in tlie community with 
four Good'S opiiosmg no Bads.
TRY (’Ol'HH 1; CL.\S.Siru i)S




Lift* in  t h e  I t .C.N.  k e e p s  vini  
0*1 ' (-ur tiK s ) tk'.ita.jn i*v 
C . i i i . u t a ' i  i n e d t i n  lloeL >u'.i 
d e v e l o p  I ' lW  - k i l l s  w h i t s '  > o u  
s . i i i i  gos si p a y  u s v i - n t l y  
Bai-e i t )  F . nj ay  t i a v e l ,  a d v a n -  
l i i i e ,  pis ' ,  t igs' ;  ji . i in j' .s'w 
f i i e i u t s  m  t l ie  N . i v y ,  Yot t  m u - t  
bs> l is ' lws' st i  17 .ansi 2>
Write the Nar.il ItrmiKin^ 
Officer at
3 i; W’llST PFNDEU ST. 
VANt'OliYi R. lU ’.
xO-'
★ Seagram’s V .O .
’ zzL"irv.k7--"'iz.'::™']
D KERR ADTO BODY SHOP
1 1 1 0  St. Paul St. Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S78-13MC
He .started working back in the 
moat business in locker plants, un­
til 1948, when he came to Kelowna on Thursday evening, it was de- 
to enter partnership with his father, cided to conduct a blitz canva.ss on 
George Silvester is bringing his tho evening of July 9 for subscrip- 
In 1947 be came to Kelowna, anil extensive knowledge of the grocery tions to tho funds of the board for 
tlie following year started up Far- business to bear on tho dry grocery this year's fair, 
vow's Corner Gioeery Store in part- management. He was born in Birk’s 




S A L E
Continues Until Saturday
20%  OFF





This odvertisement is not published or displayed by  
'0l'9 liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbio,
'‘Y fe irp e  ''glTeAt
f l A .  /> iF 'A in o g c a u  ,6
Mrs. J. Gillis has returned from
Stan Farrow in charge of meat do- tion in Penticton, vvhere he moycYn two-weeks’ visit to Vanderhoof.
nartmont was born- hi Vanguard, vvhilo still young. He played high ,  ,
!md educated in Kelowna and Red school basketball in Penticton. Miss G. M aep y  has left dor a
Deer. H(* started liis working life Mr. Silvester joined Overwnitea's old^home^in Nova Scotia.
as a delivery bov for a moat mar- in 1929 and worked in Penticton and . . .  „ , , .___
ket in Red Deer, and then went in Nelson. The following year he'man- spending the weekend hei(3,nv.i 111 1 0 ^ 0  . ____________________________ _ __ o y ________ /Miss Pamela Dobbin has returned
> to North Vancouver. She was ac­
companied by Miss Doreen Dobbin,
f-'*
*-l a n d  via» \ l .5 0 “ , '
vf, t s o n . m  ,  u n t i l  h a \V  I*'®
ftD irec- \p ro c
H*** <•, * * 6-
who will spend a Tiiopth 
Coast.
at the
Vi.siting at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Ingram over the weekend were W. 
Ingram, of Vancouver, and Mis. R, 
Feist, of Penticton.
Wayne Hardwicko, left on Friday 
for Radium Springs, where lie in­
tends to work during tlie summer 
holidays.
ll >!> 4i
Over tho weekend holiday Mrs. 
Pearl Kennedy liad as visitors from 
Alberta Mr. and Mrs. Beet and 
their three daughters, of Barrhead, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fenton and 
daughter, of Claresholm, and Ron­
ald Kennedy, • who i.s at present 
stationed with tho Air Force at 
Cold Lake.
TUTIS 
I d l e  
ce 0̂  
to li® 
dlrec- 





5  f o o t io  
X)T\COCC
EuUy
\ 3 e tv /e e n  ,
s ie s ta e ® * '5 i nalocntofflo* 
ped 3 
V e n tu r e s ,  
lost a Pe£’;
,  \oiiloo»|»Se
ftViUe sates te\ceutSi t*
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Reece have 
returned from a motor trip to V:m- 
couver.
' rate, and Gene»-^„M  ^
i d u c f  s ^ t t e l e n t ^
ling-W L im c to Pe“f “..cnt dctnwd.\drop
'fn ls  e o tn '\ e “e®. ---------
w  looWW!\w-./' sterday. .„tomo)>ite8 w'tmau.W' 
IL  V p > “ie ? a n  sates y L H S e  P
C a n ^ H 'S l^ f «er “ VMr. Stan Tnneda will conduct the service at the ' United Church on 
Sunday, July 0. at 11.00 n.rn.
Arthur Popp, of Vancouver, spent 
the weekend at hi.s home here.
Visiting Mis. A. Stanley over the 
loii)' weekend have been Mr. Ver­
non Stanley, of Kevelstoke, and Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. Stanley and fatnily and 
also Mr. and Mrs. J. Grisdale, of 
Vernon.
'} 'a .c i t c ® ® ® \g a to e P |
' ' - — I" y y
coto-/Y “ A s
G M . v /c
lia v e
b c e u \ ? g » «
s in c e  V/® Vi f e w
. fo v e '^U m ®rlcinft « ro d u c U o n ^ » "  ^o^pej^incrio K
•<>t.
Leslie Du/slk. of Penlielon. and 
Johnnie Duz.sllc, ijf Vatieouver, 
spent the holiday at home with 
their mother, Mrs. E, Dii'/.sik,
»cct





com® I \\\e<^ "Dh®!'
Mrs. A. C. Hoskins was one of 
tliose will) saw till* meteor reiiorted 
to have fallen In the Stale of Wasli- 
Ington last wei'k. It fell with a 
stream of bemitifid gieenish light 
and was quite a spectacultir I'.iglit.
“nlej®- C a n a ^ a ^ g Y  .t  ttdal i,o»
.,« € '« 3 p fS g ?  ,
Ito® V . “ H o v / c ' '^ ’ „ « d a  o n \P ^ 9 ] ^  u fiA v
i(nB- . ......tf l3\*®„„„my as and ® ! ; S c n t  re»)',‘
Tlie Ladles' Auxiliary ot the Boy 
Scouts As.soclatlon met on Thurs­
day ^•vening at tlie lumie of Mrs, 
W. C, MacKny. It was decldetl lo 
make a donation of $ 2 0  towards the 
cost of a new tent and to meet the 
expense of Uie ln;;(Tiptlims on tlie 
shield.'i won by tlu* Westbank troop, 
Menibeis bave greetiiig cards for 
sale and alsii lii'kets on a Itlaiikel 
to 1)0 (h'liwo for in the fall.
/ a n d e r t t s
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Urges Maritimers 
buy own products











A r.f i i t i tA i  f.oroi's VAi iir 'it T i
W()0I).*;T()CK. NH (CP) A
hs'lllni: I7t'.V Brn c.wie); piiitlilce 
buyer ft'.!; tbit h. fv.c (.umio/; and
f i c ,  . l i t ;  pi  till i I (II ill* (' l i i t i l lvhi i l
:M,ii llbie 1 1 e ill h*',.' to le.ilil to 
buv !ii. ‘i ti ;o o Uu I .
It" ll' 11 r.U * - il'i. « I i .1 I s bil ell! e 
■ „f.i ill J* I lie, ) b I Ol;: ! . d- N l^lllll'• 
!hl* fi ' I'f ( I .bl( hill!, .1 l.iU
niii.; .lU.l fit(,'iii;s pS-.iit in the ‘U
■)
•, 1
M s ’ J
6 ,  , j
> < if
! -M
\ ‘ -*f I ''
! 1 4  • / l u  j  i
I ) )  (
'A M
m i r r i i i
iiuV. As! i.iiH'r'*'u,'-.cy m "ll," .‘;i 'lite ilig Slic‘11 Ciarage — Corner of ilrrinird Avc. tintl SI. Paul St, “Witcre ciisiooicrs fifiid llidr filcmlf*
John ..M.4 uc.jt. ! tu,4 v' . iiiaga  ̂  ̂ iif .AIJ’B  FfWt flIN T IM ! —  BUICK —  "VAIJXIIAIJ. iin«l Ci.M.C, IllliCICS.
PItwie 3514
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S I K V i C i !  
F A S T  C H i C K O U I
■'■'-;j;i;ir:’i--«i!l!!n<.
C O  W B i -  i  t B ^ S 1 1 1  c t J O N A hf9
48 oz. tin
. .  ■




No. 3  PEAS 15 07. liiis
ROVAI. CITY FANCY
CREAM STYLE CORN « .i„,














10*oz. t in s ....
ALL FLAVOURS




DOG or CAT FOOD 15-oz. tins







6  pICijSo 3 / C
tins 35c





■ m m  ¥
e l f
'k  NOTHING TO BUY 
k  NOTHING 1 0  ENTER /
.y'i
/•





! l l . ;
J'-'Tx
’"'•P 4K ' : - '
Skinless -  Shankless
FULLY COOKED
SMOKED
0 )' 1' ' "  '■
U J L.’l V
Entry Blnnks May 
Be Obtained at this
i i i i
IGA STORE











*' ’ «N J
T U i u  n u r .






i*B\l 1-rying, lb. .
l ABLERITE SKINLESS
■ W EIN ER S,,,..,*,....... 39c
lABI.ITlIlE
59c PORK SAUSAGE ,,„ c,„ 49c
■I’AIILERITF.







Winner’s names will be 
announced
f i ’Wfs'
'^■if • '  c  ■
r-4-
CAI a i 'O R M l
, L? *
*4
Lil.s lUt B I ong Shank 
St I SDB.E nS





2„.., 19c ORANGES............. 2
TAKE VOUIIT'ICK
2  ,„. 49c WATERMELONS . , c . ..........69c
.lUMBO
....2  lbs. 19c
■ FRIDAY
AUGUST 10, 1956
BE SURI* 'I'O EN'I'I'IR . . . 
YOU MAY BE A WINNER!
PRICES FFEKCl'IVE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JULY 6th and 7th
Friday, July 6
r o  THE EIRSr 200 
CIlil.DREN 
(aeconipnitied iiy ndnit)
A POPPO’ COMIC BOOK
Saturday, July 7
To the lirst 100 eiistomerN 
A POUND
IGA Marcjaririe
Big Bag of Groceries
i »A<i livr.liv IIOIIH 
OI' Tin; UAV
I'omincnrliii; I’rliluy, July Glh tu 
fIdsIikc Katiirilay, in ly  70i
CANTALOUPE
, *>» A 4
I .
\i ...V I,T 'l I x l '
■' -V.. i **i
ii-v-




K;A stands for INDEPENDENT 
(iROCl'itV AU.IANCE . . . (lie 
world’s foremost group of independ­
ently owned and operated food stores. 
'HIE KiA movement, started in 
1026, mm estends from coast to 
coast willi thoiisamis of stores lo­
cated ill major cities and (owns in 
Canafla uud 45 sliifes .'. , all work-' 
lag to liriiig (be liousewlves of North 
Aintriea helltr foods at hmer prices.
Your Grocer and IGA
. . . Voiir RTflcnr lia.s Joliieil KiA like 
the thonsiUHlH lieforn him In nnler 
to tiling you quality foods iil I.OW 
I*UK i;S. lie InlloveH In KJA priml|ilef» 
. . . in the wysCem of free iiiiit liidcgeiul- 
Fiit riilt‘r|»rlse, u syHlfm strlvIiiK to |>re- 
(iorve small lui;dm';.s, maitilaiii ii tJahle 
iiU'omr, for the f.irnuT, Rood yvurph for 
labor, nod Rood proflfH for hiiluslry. 
With (hia as an ohjcrtlve, wo ran further 
liuie.ric otir hleh ‘it.uiifaid of living.
How Can IGA Do It?
, , . How rail we sell everything at m hIi 
low piTees yon ask. The answer hi 
shuide . . . KiA nnltea major iinlhi of 
food dlslrllmthm. The INIlICIT.NHENT 
IlkTAlI.KH In your eomiminlty, the 
INHKI'ENHENT WHOI-EGAI.EIC, the 
IVIANKFACTIIItElt, the EAIt.niElt and 
TOtl. All work together In a well knit, 
Hinootlily rmmliig orgaid/..t(ton. VVitli 
oiicratliifr i o h Is a s  lotv or lower than 
tho/.e of any other system In the food 
Indmdry. Today, hecanf.e of llie <i»ni- 
bleed inirehu'dittf power of alt IfiA 
Htorefi, we ean sell .at low prleea l.very 
ll.iy III t)ie W eek-W eek In and Week 
Out.
Low' Prices Everyday
Kegardlesa of eonipeUlloit KiA sloirfi 
will alwayji hiTiig yon i;very-l»ay l.ow 
l*rlees! In fact, as KiA fialeu eontinue 
to InereiiHe and operallnit eosts de- 
erease--KiA IVlarkets will he iihle to 
hrliig yiiii even tower prhes! Thla may 
f.neprlse you—hot It's true that KiA'n 
oper.iUiig eosts are an low, or lower, 
Ihaii tlioM* of any oilier sviilem In llie 
food ludu'dry loday! 'I'hat’a wliy KIA 
ean Hell at I'oek hottoiii prieen every 
'day of tile we<*k. 'i wliy you, save 
money all llie year ihroiigli when yon 
sliop at your liel|;lilMirhooil KiA I’ood 
Htoi'i*.
fim m  a i!  a iL is i i
2801 r-CMDOZl ST.
Q
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r>vtr.4 d.'tin.ru'.thed \ uAl
t ! ;-ii *.(.■• I l l ' ;it fi’.. 11.-‘. : <
t ,‘,r. j (.'ll iiti r, •,'(.* (.’, OKv 
t! .;n  !.-.!',: \v ..lur 1) \
11 1*1 tr.Ci' Hujrt'it. v,(.i*Jsy
Wedding of interest to Kelownians is solemnized
A wedding of intere.-it in Kelowna 
was sok'mnij-.ed early tins month in
immsmmm.
y.;,- Students of M ary Pratten School of Dancing present 
P"!;”. nineteenth annual revue before capacity audience
c f r . -,..1 \ i  .t t‘) ti. ■ I'-.d r.
t It.hi I V. ti j v>< le Dr. Wiifltd
,oit!iy j.;t.itid patron, and
All «i,i!'*.i!.dii.--: l...'l Friday Dianne Carter. Nona Pearson.
I.n.ni in the F it-a lluiti.i Cluuxh -U itle  Ballet Dancers". Wendy
M l'. N it no!' on. cf N.ui.iut.o,
III A h c  McL)' .i..!d. );r.ind h c lu itr ,  
( f  V..r,<o.i',< r. Ml." Ni U.c JmSis. 
v .rn h y  i:..-tu;n, i ie . id '.d  o u r  the 
no - \'.uy.
ml *̂ ‘V u v u e  pre- Sinclair-Thompson, Terry Anne
.. '((ittii by 'ihe M^ry I’l.jUcn School Pettmisii Pnlhle Thomnson norisi
of D.ir."in,g t i fo t e  a capacity audi 
cnce.
l l tv .  It. S. Leitch ad.drc





^ tho Ballet, "Debonnaire”, Dolores Ry-
tiie Full GiisfK-l Tabernacle at S.il- 
mon Arm, when Rutti Poreefi, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene 
DfUetb.ich, of S.ilmon Arm. was 
united in m.it'iiage lu Mr. fvlrlvil) 
Harvey Ihaurenke, s.un of Mrs. VV. 
PniT'.rerikr, of Kelowna, and the l.de 
Mr. Pomrenke. Rev. Otiin Ctaig. 
of Trad, brother-m-law of the 
groom, performed the ceremony, 
iissisted by Rev. C- E. Preston.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a full-length go\vn 
ol white hice and ru-t iHc-ied over 
satin. Tile skirt was full asid the bo- 
(tice was designed, with a lowered 
w.dstline and Idypoint sleeve.s. Tiny 
buttons trimmed the back, and se- 
, qums outlined the sweetheart neck-
Wc newspaper people are supims- fingertip veil was held by
Coffee chatter
by DOROTHY GELLATLY
Tin- i!;,'p‘.- r re- ni v.as bt'juUfully chiUiien b iu f ly  saymi; they i-njoyp berchuk. Eileen Taguehi, Marianna, ^9 possess a nose for news . crown ol net enhanced by se'quin.'., 
d'C'irilt-.i With b-'k-t;; of flowers-. «' sj«c(al pnvdegi*, Tlu-y were, ^prii white, Donna Elliot. -she carried a cascade bouquet
i.rv 1 , r-. 1 r t', 1 ‘"VYs", who. what, where, when and . ,
le i.ibb.-, with (l-*»ce guK-,fully for their own and
colois. and otlu-nd rnjoynunt. but that concen-  ̂ ^ f  ’ " ......................
■ ■ wmte, otiaron wmianis. beginning to think a couple more v.i,.m .n • -.i,.! Mw-- Svlvi-
"Graceful Dance", by Elaine Glena. should be added; ‘•wonder" and bridesniaid-jWhile 1
and tt. ' luruh loom with «iri-.i!!i;o- lu- pomti-d out, not (uity learning to
Iiient;; of fimveis on tlu
em ail » in ti.e OlkS im , u uiuw.. <. m. um I.i.n iniit-vu- Oh-iron Willi-im-t
m.d.-h.m; e.'lm-td j .ijhi- on the tt.iti..n, l.i.ne.d rffoit and obedience u ,  ,rh  tt i w.
-.'.lute tl'oih-. .-\ i i .e i .d  flowi. r ar- veete ;i niu't fur any woithwhile
r.in .< n.i nl in fiont of tlie g u i 't  (d aehieviiTU nt. . , .. ......................... .. u i i t
hon.i.’-. M :-. V.inre, with the word Filled with color, comedy and by Marion Johnston. Dianne Carter, sixth sense, or be clairvoyant, or rerni-fonnal gown
"ut.ity’ m gold. \ .a i nm.-.t effee- be.uity, here is the program: Kona Pearson, Judith Nicholson, something, w'hen news items that do j taffeta and a head-
tjve. Liulo Beiimners* Class, list year: JoM  and Dianne Delcourt. irequently arrive pink and blue net. Her
II. IlewMt, W.P. was loast.master, Su.-.m Hyh-nd. M.ircla Butler^.Io ig. ■‘.‘Dewdrops", performed by Vella without the necessary GCtaiis lor a bouquet was composed of
and Roy Lobb i.mg two lolos, Doell, Sus.in Cowic, Mary Lcathky, and Patrice Munson. story. . carnations.
•prayer Perfect’ and "Beside Still Karen Bulman.
and .stephanotis.
Miss Ruth lloehno wa.s the bride’s 
and Mis.s Jeanne 
a McLean
Flash Rhythm Tap", performed ••vyhcther”- r m  nie PieVuiii was'liu"f!ow e'S^^
"Ballet" ChODin Mazurka danced Granted we can concoct a story The bridcsmaid.s also wore semi- 
Waters", with Miss Marie Morrow l>rimary class. 1st and 2nd yean by joan  Topham. Janet Emerson, of--alinost—thin air—and oc- formal gowns of net over taffeta.
Bs accompanist, and Dr. Nicholson Adair 
gave two renditions on the piano. Cameron
The evening closed by all singing Capozzi. Lorram Risnop, r iona w c- lyn ...awen, . , , ------ „ . .
• Auld Lang Syne". Laughlan, Patricia Carter. Judy Ballet Chonin Waltz nerformed columns of in their hair and earned coloma
i- Davies, Mamie Schellenberg, Beth by Gail' Gwillam. Moira Mitchell rural c<)rrcspondents. You don t bouquets of carnations in shades tA  banquet was held in the Angli tj in v   ui/i. - o i r .niun
can parish hall previous to the Marshall. Ethel Mallet, Helen Svdnev Shaw Jocelvn W illett  Liza’  ̂ complement their gowns.- Bonnie
special meeting in St. George's Hall. Servva, Stella and Shannon Lupton. Ratzlaff Wendv Kerfoot Jo-m columns are read; and if that .s preston wore a long dress of ro-i-e
___________ ______  _ ___1 I. _*___   ̂ X _____  ____ n -. \> ciiuy rwtriUUi, %iuau HaHova inqf frv ^
Kelowna girl will 
marry
Grade 1 class, 1st year pupils: Ba^eU. difficult to believe, just try  bcin.g nylon over taffeta and a headband
Dorothy Lee, Louise and Suzanne ■'Farewell to Piano, with dancers S \ o S r k n m f  " S h a f  I
Fairley. Rae Johnstone. Joan Bur- Stephanie Finch Barbara McPhail you 11 know what I of marguentes.
nett, Kay Almond. Elaine Hughes- Betty Prior, Marion Johnston. Mary^ ” 'w e 'like  to net lust such items too- RECEPTIONr "  ^-a. aaa, Gamcs. Wendy Dubbin, Tom and Rn Cross Elajn Glena. We lik(J to get ji^ t such Uems. too. Groomsmen were Mr. Jim Pom-
L 0 lC j0 r V  r n 0 n  ^ance: "Highland Ballet.'"Naila", performers Dianne fi^v  Vnme^from^^mf t W r e  ^enke, the groom's brother, and Mr.
^  f  Lhng”. "Petite'*. carter. Nona P erso n , Judith Nic- S e "  wL J o h o S v l  are S
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Stephens. THE TOUE OF THE NATIONS holson. fnd in te rS tin ^  thinre; hove penouye and Mr. GoVdon
Walnut St.. Kelowna, announce the Narrator. Roy Lobb. Ballet duet, Joan and Diana Del- Jeen ^een a n d S  you know the ^ brother of the bride,
engagement of their elder daughter. -The British Isles”—“Rule Britan- court. S  of thing I n S n —toe do- church was decorated with
MDrsucrlte Dora (Pogry). of Kol- „,»■•, Er.Eland--Sailofs Hornpipe" _;Am tra^s Dance", pcrtom cd  by f ° g  ,ha\'i^oV d” 3 S y  tiad ln s! and music
owna, to Mr. Ronald Richard Low- danced by Lynda Bazett; Ireland— Rhonda Oliver. I’d eniov telling about Pify^d the wedding music.
“Bonny Brook Fair” by Wendy Ker- Grand Finale, all ballet dancers. Maybe it's our ow n'fault that we ^ e d S  durtorthT ^sW if
and the late Mr. Lowther. of Cal- foot and Sydney Shaw. “Irish Jig” to the Oyerture "Verdi”, I.a ^ r z a  ^on’t get that sort of news, because ^
gary, Alta . “ Moira Mitchell, Joan Bazett. Judy Del Destmo . “Inspiration", solo by two misconceptions seem to pre- '  L°m ,wfn7fhe m,.pnionv -i recen
The wedding will take place in Walman, Janet Emerson, Evelyn Rhonda Oliver. that there’s a charge for .• LoHawing the ceiemony a rccep-
First United Church, Kelowna, on Lee Matick, Carolvn Edwards. . If space permitted all numbers on jtg publiiiation- and two that we’re Womens In-
Satuyday, August 4. at 3:00 p.m., Scotland—“Sccan Triubhas”—Ju- this program would be singled out not particularly interested.
dith Nicholson, N o n a  Pearson, fpy comment but without a _doubt To answer the first; there defin
Shower honors 
Dorothy Phipps
I u l 'l 'H  Kl-i OttXA A wi;. . '
?rsui.st,T was fu‘td ill tSiv South Kvl-
V t \  1! ! li . M 1V . ■
f , , F ' I i‘ ' 1 !■ i f  Ml ,
Piui'ps ana the t..tc Jauu-s Phipp.'i, 
who mainivt Mr, Kt't',rut!\ Ti,ilw*.’>uu, 
- . ■ I f '  -.f Ms . 1! 1 Ml  \ \  lUuii-
'i ' .f -I •■f ( I'.f.ii 1 .11 Ml -  f ' 1 . l
S.iUiuuv.
'1 h.i t - tu t‘ Uf (, .if.i lull fl. in­
cluding a number of ladies from 
F f t I'.i 'f \ t 1 w ; t 1 f tin If ffk -til* 
bo has n  -'Uio.l all tior bit'.
'11 f !. ill u . fi I . I..1- .1 \\ iih imilti- 
rI liiff .1 -tiI . I. 1 1 b Mff 1 . t.iul
..I' lt iSi, t , i  i.ililf w i t h  .1 
\ .! o o f  fi. i  1 . n t  f ' .fii i- tdii  -m.  
.Ml '  Pi . I I  i'  - 1 f 1,1 . \  < .1 .1 bi  . i’, , t i l f  I 
l u i . f t i u i i  H I  1 o, j u  f ntf  il b y  l !u '  
l . o i t f  M h  V.’, T fs i  1, a n d  t w o -  
\ f ' . ! - o l d  l b  i thf  1- F i . i ,  l u i r c  ol  t h e
b. ifi.-t i-b.' w lm h d  m iho divor- 
..u .1 ;..ifitu i.iit  I v'i'.t aning tb.o
guts,
.Mi . ’' t i l .  -1 Wil I '1 ol l'„ t K.  1- 
ow ii.i ,i--i'Ufl with t!io vinw I .ii'i III ; 
fittoi w hit h ! 1111 -.l.iuoni-- Wf 1 c ; f 1 \ - 
t fl, .it’fl . .t^!iu!t\ U.n fly tf'ok 
:fi.Ci,i! {iictuit of tl.o ht.fd t.fblc fit 
which Ihi b. kit-tci-ba \\.fis M.fti.l 
wi th Mi -. W. TOfitl, Mi-;.. Jaiiu > 




MR. AND MRS. MELVIN HARVEY POMRENKE
the Rev. R. S. Leitch officiating.
stitute Hall where the toast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. H. W.





Sales —  Service —• Supplies
'■% ‘ ■ - L  A. NOAKES
}i| o Elecfrolnx will cow be located
at 565 LEON AVE.
.V i' -  '
>?■
FBONE Sl@3
Dianne Carter, Marion Johnstone, this 19th annual dance revue by the jtgiy fg not any charge for news Bmk tapers roses and car- q y AMA — A large
Stephanie Finch, Barbara MePhaiL Mary Ih-atten School of Dancing items. On toe contrary, we’re only ^^tions decorated the brides table, fj.ipnds gathered
Sword Dance”L"iKenneth Miller shows a high standard has been at- too pleased when people^ thought- »nd white and pink peonies centered Oyama Memorial Hall to honor 
and Ricky Preston, with Piper Rob- tamed. The young dancers have fin- fully phone or send them in, and X  ioom -; bride-elect. Miss Elsie Nyffcler,
bie Preston. are absorbed m the joy of per- are more than grateful to toe faith- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wales—“Welsh Dance”, Cathie formance and held their audience fui few. As to the second, I’m go- fiui-sts, totalling more j^yffgier of Oyama, whose marriage
Thompson. throughout. Music for the evening ing to  parry that by suggesting that *u u .-j u j  to Mr. F. Fritz of Oliver will be sol-
France “Le Minuet”, Patrice and was provided by the well known Kelowna still is "sm all-tow n” , going away the brid(} changed quinized on July 6, with a shower. 
Velia Munson. pianist, Mrs. Frances Reade, A t the enough to be interested in small- ^ pmk wool suit flecked with arrival, the honoree was pre-
Bavaria, Germany, "Courting d?se. Miss Pratten was presented town news . . .  Or is it? Certainly which she wore pink gp^ted with a corsage and escorted
Dance”. Lillian and Doreen Serwa, with a ^ a u tifu l b<)uquet of flowers, small enough to lend a helping ® „ t>rown accessories .md a cor- honor, against a back-
Spain, “Spanish Serenade”. Lynda a gift of appreciation from her pu- hand wherever and whenever the ground of pink, blue and white
Bazett. Joan and Diana Delcourt Pits grateful parents. L.S. need arises: as witness the help so chose for her daughters streamers, with white wedding bells
—  eenetouH , 'given by individuelA nd •“ ‘■"‘'l ie  " "  " “>,1" “T " ' ' '"organizations. Fm continually amaz- wnite coiiai, wmte and tions. The many beautiful and use-
1$  ed at the way in which busy people P / m o t w  presented the bride-
are never too busy to show kind- ^  a? 8* mother jgj.gg basjpets gaily decor-
J l  Dess in  a  hundred ways . . . wore a green silk diess, with white to resemble flowers. In open-011 D O U n C G d  So. in our own way, we”re  here ^ corsage of white j„g the gifts Miss Nyffeler was as-
rOISON SEED
VICTORIA tC P )—Several cases 
of poisoning of children from chew­
ing seed from the laburnum tree 
have been cured so far this season 





24 Hour Cleaning Service .’iSr-'-i'





Italy, “Napoli”, danced by Elain 
Glena, Marylin Cross, Marion John­
stone, Stephanie Finch. “Tarantelle” 
danced by Dolores Rybarchuk, 
Eileen Taguehi, April 'White, Donna 
Elliot, Marrianna DeHart
Sweden, "Swedish Dance” per- "'"'VT' to he lp ,'too ; by advising you in  ̂ i sis^d by Misses Kenna Wynne,
formed by Cathie Thompson. Doris • .Mi'S. George Frey, of Kelowna, advance of events about to ,tran- ** frorn Kelowna Annie Holzman, Sylvia Stanely and
Ratzlaff, Velia and Patrice Munson, ^hrio^ces the eng^em ent of her spire, and to acquaint you with >what ^  wiidding, whde omers Gorke.
Russia, "Russian Dance”, perform- ^UEhter, M m a fTheresia, to Mr. has ahready happeried. Oh, yes,* a n d ^ ^ i \H ° " L 5 ‘̂ T Decoration of the hall was cap-
cd by, Gail Gwillim, Lisa Ratzlaff, Gunn, of Victoria, son of about the stranger in Mis. Pomrenke will make their ab lyhandlcdbytheK alam alkaW o-
Jocelyn W illet Barliara Doell, . . .  A -M . Gunn, of North Burnaby. our m id s t. . .  which brings me back men’s Institute; while refreshments
Ukraine, "Siyanka”, danced by The wedding will take place Sat- to where I started. And now—I
Doreen and Lillian Serwa. urday, July 21, in S t  Andrew’s wonder whether I’ve convinced any r ' r n n r I c A n  A'T
Czechoslavakia, "Barevny”, Ju - Cathedral, at Victoria^ of you that we really v/ant news? V7I C l l lU o U i l  U l
A n y  G o o d  S n a p s h o t  
i s  b e t t e r
P m m p f
S & r ¥ k ©  H e r o
dith Nicholson, Dianne Carter, Nona 
Pearson.
"Highland Fling”, danced by Jan­
ice Walker, Carolyn Edwards, 
Sheila Ferguson, Barbara Doclli 
Evelyn Lee Matick, Terry Anne 
Pettman, Cathie Thompson, Eliza­
beth Low, Doris Ratzlaff, Karen
Relatives and friends from  many distant 
points came for wedding anniversary exchanges vows
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
S. 82-13TC
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLABSmiEDS
Bruce, Audrey Schmidit,' WcBdy Gnc year ago, 
Sinclair-Thonipson, Velia and Pat- 3, 1955,
rice Munson. a n d  Mrs.
Musical comedy line, "Wc’rc in Frank Smith, of 
the Money”, performed by Joan Del- Rutland, cclebra- 
coiirt, Elaine Glena, Betty Prior, R'cir golden
Marylin Cross. Gall Gwillim; wedding, an ac-
Sword dance, by Judy Walman, count of which 
Susan Nicholson, Joan Topham, 4o have ap-
Jocclyn Willct. Lisa Ratzlaff, Sheila peered m - rh e  I 
Fcrgufvon, Sydney Shaw. Courier Written
Ballet, "Iris”, Wendy Kerfoot. hy 6ne of the i
Rhythm. Muzurka, performed by gui'Sts at the colc- 
Lynda Bazett, Judith Nicholson, bcation, the story




p a p e r ,  however, 
for the writer was 
taken ill. It ap­
peared later, in 
the columns of the 
M e l f o r t ,  Sask., 
newspaper, M r. 
and Mrs. Smith 
having lived in 





were arranged by Mrs. F. H. 
Whipple, Mrs. J. Holzman, Mrs. H. 
Schuster and Mrs. H. Avenarius. 
Serviteurs were Misses Betty Pete- 
redcr, Elanora Zimmer, Annie Holz­
man, Merel Gorck, Sharon Thom­
son, and Barbara Brown. During the 
opening of the gifts appropriate re­
corded music was provided by Miss 
T. Busch.
St. Paul’s'United Church, in Mor- Qut-of-town gucsls at the shower 
den, Man., was the scene of a wed- included Mr.s. Helwig and Mrs. G. 
ding of interest in Kelowna on Sat- Beckett, both,of Vernon.
urday, June 16, when Marion Elaine __________________
Godkin became the bride of Dr. r-. . i i i 
John Laidlaw Fumerton, of Loth- L < |r |r t;a j c h r i W P r Q  
bridge, grandson of Mr. and Mr.s. J. L J I l U a i  O M U V V v/IO  





There’s only ono girl in your life . . . 
















owna. The bride is the daughter of honor sisters
Mr. and Mrs. Garner Godkin, Sr., 
and the groom is the son (if Dr. and oonie’s home in the
Mis. Aubiey Scott Fumeiton. Rev. Apartments was the setting
R. Schneider, of Roland. Man., of- niisccllaneous bridal shower
ficiated at the marriage rites, and
the church was dcc(iiatcd with a p,.joi. jq her marriage last Saturday 
profusion of peonle.s, iris, lilacs and J Andrevvs
Shasta daisies in white and gold. a ..'...A' i f  'a'.Vp
given in honor of Miss Ethel Hcrbsl,
, 1 , I A member of the staff of the Bank
Giyen in marriage by her father Montreal here. Miss Ilerbsl was 
the bildc clmsc a poitait model i,oiuired bv 15 fellow staff-members, 
f (̂)wn of vvhito chiffon ami Vene- ,,
tian lace over nybn  net and tulle, Docmations also
and her chapel veil misled from a were carried out in the Hawaiian
MR. AND MRS. FRANK S. SMITH
tyuno to Kelowna In 1943.
Such a gathering of to 
there was here in Kelownai on that
I braided head-piece of .sequins and 
j  seedect pearls. She carried a cascadii
of red roses and white feathered June 30 was Miss Marline
cainallons. , n .i ,, Herbts, of tlie Royal Hank staff,





a n d  y o u r  f a v o r i f o  
j c e  c r e a m
P u t ft fiCoop of your favorilo Ico 
cream in a (all glass.Tlion tilt iho 
glasa and pour chilled  7-Ui> 
gently down tlio side.
, , well and active as ever. Ono of the hn^unin.^'^nU  ̂ miscellaneous sliower at wliieli many
he clan ns vigit^rs was the minister, L. Long. I'A,.... iV. lovely and useful gifts were pro-,, latter in flamingo cry.stalllne crepe.
A four-llcred wedding cake, deli- Fashioned with fitted lines, with " L' Inidi -ileet.July day lust ycarl A gathering cap- Fashioned with m  ed lines, w im  j,.
ably planned and carried out by A,"''*. "'A'-'A?* n ' ^ r .Mr and Mrs ‘Smith's daughter Opal, kolden wedding by Mis. Bradfoid, ggirls featured the bell hip-line, p,,.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor M ra Ila ro itr Bradford, of 'Kerc- Matching loves, slmes ami lumd-
uolird or by Iho Govern,„c„. of Brilish Columbia. „,v„«,» r..b,.l,,n n,a.
nThewT'to volilh-wotcra Suii'iUhcwa,,. '"ne'SSInull. MiKKcnd.., ot Win- S;''™" .... .
ANNOUNCEMENT
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, JULY 3
iJALL and HANKEY'S BREAD
can ONLY be bought at the
HALL and HANKEY RETAIL STORE
mi llmiard Ave.
and not at general lood stores as before
OUR RETAIL DELIVERY WILL BE CONTINUED
. . . Anumc placing their orders early cadi day will be 
assured oC their delivery service us before.
tliel and Marline, dniiglilers of 
and Mrs. Peter Jlerbst, heeanie 
brides of Mr. Andrew.s anderc- wiiose pmeiiis were imuricu iii x/i-a Matching loves, shoes and head- i,,,,. 
came as a “" ‘I ih'i'‘‘«'S completed their ensembles f  Au Ahh w
compliite surprise to Mr 
Smith, both of whom we
moved, and Mr. Smith was oard t  av«u.-vvr..Y.r;r.. ivennem maciveiizie, m wi
exclain, "I can’t hclleve i t . . .  I Just In 1028 they moved to the Shan- nipeg, was the groomsman, and ush- 
ciin’t believe iU” non View dlutricl, and in 1932 to the ering were Mr. Jack Gon ie, of
Pcrlunw It’s not to be wondered Brockiiigton district, wliere Mr. Lethbridge, and Garnie Godkin, Jr., 
he couldn’t  believe it for so well Smith operated a luniber and shingle of lUver.s, Man. Mrs, Fred Westwoodif
had Mrs. Bradford laid her plana mill until ho came to Kelowna to played llie wedding music, ami dur-
that not a -whisper of the coming retire. ing the ceremony Miss June Smith,
event escaped, though relatives and One of the numerous gifts reeeiv- Winnipeg, sang ‘'The I-erd’s 
friends to the number of 88 came ed gy Mr. and Mrs. Smith a t their I’rayer”, "Q, I’yrfvft Bove' and "111
from far and near for the celebra- golden wedding was a lovely spread Wallc Ue.slde Thee'.
• ‘ ■ ■ ............................. Following the eermnony guests
 
m  .. _____ _______ , .
tioh. and to partake of the luncheon from an 82-year-old aunt, Mrs. E
TipsofiTooring
By Gmol Im a,
Women's Trm«d Aullm Uy 
A kitchen in your ear trunkprovided. , H. Koenig, of Long Beach. Culifor- Kalhered in the reception room of A
Mr. and Mrs, Kmllh have eleven nla. ‘'o: church, which was deemaled V hi a.,., inim . maiu .i it i)o„sn)i<
children, four son.s and seven daugli- ________________ with Russell lupins for the recep- fo have truly sumpUn.us P cnle fare
tors; 51 grandehildren and three Ron, in charge of St. Paul’a W,A. “lul ellmmalcs lunmwoik .
great-grandchildren. All of the sons ^ q y Q J ' 0  ( ] 0 P Q j f ] Q  For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. AAV!‘‘7.!’?,? !.,AA7’.a..l
rillULS AS IJSUAt-
h a d  m W M
and daughters were present for tho 
goldni wedding. They were, Charles, 
of Keremeos; Floyd, of Mulakwa 
J(ilm, ot McBride, and George 
Kelowna, since moved to lledley, 
where Mr. Smith l.s 
ing at the pre;,ent (luu 
ters are Anna. Mrs. Joe Legary, of 
Highbridge, Alta,; Mrs. Ruby Moor 
man. of Kelowna; Goldie, Mrs. 
Quinto Quaronl. of IMeasfintdule, 
Sa;k,; M.iiy. Mis. W'aller f ’rombie
Godkin elioja: a gown of Royal blue lapslhle eomh-sized slave with a 
crepe and lai'.\ wllh matching ac- l>«at pellet, or elahoralely over a 
eesiairies, while Mrs. Fumerton wore Iwo-lmrner affair tjiaf slores it.'i 
navy shanlwlll crepe mid while ae- own liquid fuel in a compact mclal 
cc,';.Mu ic.s, Dr. A. F. Meii/.lcs, of Mor- case.
den, proiiosed the toast jo the liride, Perlshahle!, e,in l»e kept cold with 
For going away the bride changed mexpeiislve plahlie eovereil yllteml- 
to a blue linen suit with which she cal "pillows" which an: refiiger-
;.'“ i starts tonight
He -J
n f ' f a t  the aquatic
i. . • ..................................  ......  - . , , , ,
■ Square dancing t,laris tonight at were pink and while aen'tsm lcs and a(ed before lam ; or V'''
. the Aquatic at 8 o'clock, to which a coisage of pnlU feallurcd caiua- held  ̂ il -n mV
. all interested are welcome. Regular B-ms. On their return from the lo r  I .ivellm ; lamilu tin le an 
. "squ.irca" to be held tloring the lumeynmon s pent ti avelling to Kel- jan laid,: i. e-ehuUs hn ge « nrairJi ■« 
- summer month,-, waa decided on at owna and In Ih : United Males Dr. ke. p_ .. d-iy s VV 'M '7/, . L . 'V.,
I
ILAcr.'*
III.KNARD A \ I'.
tfj Lumb.v, 0 |  il, Mi:>. Harold Bind iimiiin.i o< < io,<i o ,i> ......... ...............  , . , i ' • , in,, ,i,, .,,i, i.i .iiv in mo
ford, of K enm eos; IVarl. M n. A. a meeting la id  on Wednesday of atxl Mrs. lum erlon will reside In hal s ludlh .k (lin i h nlall.i, h iu<)̂  
R, trmddy) Kilgmir, and Mrs. Ruth hist. we.'U at tin; cilv h,ill. ‘ Lethbridge. *''* hollle,, fmm lue.doige, iireiL
Founo, both of Vancouver. Thiily- A score of ; ,}u,ue‘damen. allen-i- Out of-t<mn gue:l. attendmg the them m old wool tori,:.t 
;U  gnmdehildren iiho attcmlcd. cd the imetmg h.-ld to pnnmde tlm. wedding u«n; from Wawamsa, . U ie ie s a  ic rd rix- n on,- a um-
OtloT nut-of-fowu j;ne;,l:, inelud- lively (onn of cl.mcmg, am! at an l.elhbrldge, Wnmipei;. Hois.cvaiii mum pot;, and pins all nested to­
ed fi lend;, and relative:' fr<<m (irem - clectum of (dfici r.s tlie Rdlow mi: and Rivers. g-lln d, Ineluding four plate;, .ind
fi.dd mi,l Ad.dr. Iowa; O d ar. DC.; w e e  chosen; pn-sident. ( ‘harlei -  - ,u|b-,Moy .,. 'o o i:t ,a .- ,, . .n .y h im ;-
Moo-e .law, Ra.'.l, ; Love, S.e.k.; Rpo- Lm-.mit; vice - pr.-M,!..,,!. Cl,.oh;. I.XI’AM) i’AIIK e,l kmi, ha I. ,m ,l: poo,, ;, I 11,.,I
!i,m.', W,f'-b-: V.'ellmgton. V .l: Ker- ireoderson, of Clenmoie. Norn,.in b'C .HMIN'S, Nfid <CI’, ■ Major .nc the mo:! eo,op.i< l uteii; 11. Iv,' 
emeo’., .aid Vancmiver. Ill side;, these, llitchm.in, of Winfield i;. the :, e- Ihui.v Me-.v:, ,niy;, Dow, ing I’.u U, a . > eu. Add l■oll,,|l iM,-; t-.ils .aid t,,,y- 
M ,i5v suiehbi'rs s.iid flit,ids called iclary •tn-.,, tin r, .nid niimiiltl, ,■ n , n  dioii ,ind iieaoty spol In siih- table; ,ii„| >ouII dtii
dnnir.; tii.' aid nitum to ofh r icm- loember., .nv Mr. .m<i M,;.. .lim mb.m .M. .lolm's. will be i xt, nd, (I I’la .f JoUr staple..
}',r.jtu!atl<,n:. t‘> M>'. mid Mr:., .'hnilh, Tiiomp:on. Mi;. R. Ti,oil,di:on and wi .twaid to add id) p e rau l f«i its. b-r M I. I'lrlud, "oi l.misiie
in Dacron
Tlic.se (laiiily dresses me 
really cute. You tan 
wear llicm citlier aflor- 
noon or lor cvetiing 
wear, l.ij’lit and brctv.y 
design. Comes in pink, 
yellow or blue. All have 
the self-crinoline full 
skirl. In plain or candy- 
sheer.
c
Ivnjdli gloves in Ny­
lon. Ideal for your dresgt- 
up ocassioiis. 111 black, 
while or 




ant -fl ee, 
ill a wh l.' i
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NEW ARRIVALS 
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Uu- C m ,
S  -n ..V, t I 
I . l!l I'.u 
\\o. k. i.d. 
u - n u . i F
\V.rf..;d 
(*Ul at thi* lu>(iU' 
n  I ii'i'-.. .t \ ,
(Kb Hi i ;U i'l :  1. I'l.Hl- t>. l!
Sv ’.1 ' i Ait'i t'l'iiH il hi:; .‘j-ist- 
' . l '1 III , l l v  I oil!. ;  ll til it a ’l UU.il- 
lo, i.iin Ih- i.fidi £ l.ikt li .!■. il -.mtabk' 
t'-ii't r t.i .1 r 'ro l '.t  Uitihr Iho
‘■ .h ,- : 'ih i-  fK ' j;o\oriii'u-.'it cim- 
ti i' I i- ■ t j  irnt-. T i (pita pro- 
V'.'.’o.', l!u‘ si.o.'vt Is i f  a lasting
li.il tsri'.
A lt, i-.'iiiil p'l'ititi'ii out that the 
s'liit I'f .,n ..luiii.-niim is urt'ont. 
'! Ill' t'lvie .MiJsie A - '‘Hijtioii is on
1.1 .£ j i \ : r .  to r  uduU ill.;!'' . !- liopt* ik-
I; : ion. hi.ii a 'o  f.ii iil ^hi.MIy.
• * t ' Thf Uulhirui
l I . iuM iI J . h i i  ' £1 l i l t  on Tui- .11> f i n ;  lu i i f  pi 
to r  i i i h . i r  ti'i'ir t!iUiint..m, ii. .i Vi i - tijian-ot-.ii I., 'oiin ■ ii i th.- h.-l u t . i .  
nun. \ i , lu to  he  Sills be t luple.vt li hy of Jol> I'l i ' t s f  u i . - ’. m .•Xuku'-I Tin- 
th e  l i T c t r y  d ip .i tf i i .M t te f  Ih ‘ i s... t U do \siil III I ' l . i d i d  .d ,i 
.sumreei m on th : .  l u . ' p  iiio.ti!'.,; ou '.U ad i> , Ju ly  ;>
Ml ..!.d M- k' i ‘’-i. ; k i ;u d 
Live  o . o i  S i - n .  u . .  1 . . .  
Heh's I’.s i 1 on i t . ' . ' ,  i Se-'. d iliid 
till S 1 I .1 '.Ily j ,11 . l id Ms
F’.i.'  lli.!iS', ' ill i i . i n . i i t l k .
h o u s e  .If) Use iulji 'isiitv’ lot Ilia
111 111! ii.i> b.’en roll 'll iieUne
inis; of 
r ' l - i m i i u i n t y  t ' U d i  h 
oi  Ml", a n d  Mr s .  i,.
I ’. iKis t o  h . \ e  a  c o j ' i u n n d . i '  i H t ' i -  
1.. hi  i ! , u  i n  Hi., ii t .. k e n d  o t  S . d m -  
d  iv . a i d  S u i . d  , s . . tu lv  H  ui ' . l  1.  ' i i ' o  
jnj  tl. ; ti!i.,i 1 i o n  Is- to  b o  .-Xtiaiiis b a k e  
.ihlili Is ! 1 mi'i , o'lO u ;i \ i i  lie  
!.  I ' l doo;  hi  l n i . i \  ' f t ; . '  l i i i i d l n a  
i ’i . a i '  o, l o  b e  i h e  l o m t i u i n d y  h a l l  
. uni  i l e p . n  l u i v  is sod Ini'  ■- p .m.  S . d -  
l!.li.\ .lUi! Ill . n. Jidji It Xo.'d.id 1,; 
o v i i n i j . h l  t i iu i pni i ;  l a iu t pi i i i  ill, Ini!.I, 
ll' lUI!.;; I ' l ' . i l ,  b . d h l i i  t .suits.
U'W
Ml
Mrs, Wm. Bud|;o and duuifhU’f. of Vfuytw CUltard left on Wi'tinosd.iy 
Edgewood, ILC.. were fecfid visi- for Lne Jeurii’. 31.C.. where he will 
tow at the home of Mr. :md Mrs, work in a fc'ce.slry catnii for ihe 
Bruce 3\>tdi. ;:urunuT months.• » • » • »
Mr. and Mr.y. Isveretl Keser and Mr ,!UiJ Mr:;. Jack Johnson aJid 
t.’.e 1 ii'iii of uui/dimim; tin* pre.sent family of Rasc-dale, 8.C-, were visit- fatnily motored to Shuswap l.ai 
arc.di.m.idjtieti m the Empres.s ing friends in the district over t!u' tor a fishing trip *>ver th 
Tii-'jiie, It w asim ted. holiday '.veekend. Former residents vvfwkend.
Til • lequi.st W.I.; tabled, and the of the district, Mr. at one
W I M - T I ’l n  - Ml  r  . e i k  , \Mi  lid 
h a s  lo t i  l o r  Mi ini '  i 1 , i k r ,  B f  w h e r e  
lie Will b.' emedoiid io: liu- -mn-
m e r  n u i n i h s
s i ’( u a : s r  a m a i.g a m .v iio x
V K ' T O U l  A i C l ' i  - Amal; . ; .UiuU!on 
ot  f o i l  i n i n e i i t , , i t \d s ' U i i i .  Su 
♦ ■ * ■ j i  . . t .  I \ n ! o ‘ t.i. i n e1 i k h n  >, i n l l v
Mis,.; Sheila taeddie has reUinied •'■"'''‘‘J’ Vutesda.
l.MUutu.ili, \  U'W Royal and South 
Saameii, ha; lieen iv'eomnieiided b.v 
the Cili.'ens' Ite.scarch Bureau of 
Canada.
The Parkview Motel. iiltr.i-inoJern est.iMish.ncnt loc.iteJ on Harvey Atenue. w.is constriictcil 
in tlte revt'ul tinte of fiS d.iys. I lu-. picture w.is t.iken the I.tiler part of List week, .tiul hy weekend,
there was a pjisicning co.it o!' white sluceo on die buildini',.
Propricinr k. .1. {’iiristiaii w.is able to open the establishment in time to accommodate the B.C. 
sectioii of the ('anadi.in Bar Association which met in Kelowna hist week. By Saturday when the in- 
flt!\ of visitors lor the Pominion D.iy hididay started, he had all l."v units ready for (vcupancy.
lottir V. ill be filed m the centennial time operaUxi u clothing store here, 
file. and was fir.sl president of the llut-
fiom bearding school in Ue.l Deer. 
Alliv'Cla. to .spend the .<uinnuT with 
holiday hi r puients, Mr. and Mrs. I. .<\ndre\v 
Cileddie. This ye.ir Sheil.i was 
awarded the high iyliool Iruiihy for
Mr.s. W. F. Schell an d  M ilton B i id  g en e ra l  firoficiency. She plains to 
ft tu rn ed  la^t vveekiiid li rm  a visit ( i i t u  ju n io r  iu l l i ) .e  in S i p t e m l e r
r r .v  f 'u i 'u i r u  o A s s i n c n s
F O R  t i n c K  R E S r i .T S
■ vw lso ',rW hi
M m' ""J’
■ ’ f t * .
Store hour headache -  what's the cure? New foods offer
challenge to 
nutritionists
(Id'oiti the “News Rouiul-up", puhlislied hy the 
Canadian Chamher of ('ommeree)
Accorclin.g to authorities in the 
field of nutrition there is a new 
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One of the nio .t conlentiuu,': proh- cah ndar and mai'k the date of Oct- 
Icrris facing many Boards and cbci' 15 to Ifr—The Canadian Chain- 
Chambers acro;;;5 Canada today is her of Commerce Annual Meeting— 
that of night siiopping. Q-oebee City.
In a gri'at number of lural com- If you have never allendcd any 
niunities, night shopping has lung of the annual meeting of the Cana- ,. ■ , .
been in effi-ct aUhuu;;h lately there dian Chamber, you have a thrill in challenge vvho.se roots are inteilvvin- 
lias been a trend to shift from Sat- store. -True tlemocracy in action" ed among curient trends m loou 
lirday night lo Friday night open- vva:; how one bu.sinc.ssman from a production and maikctin,i;. the e iia - 
ing. For year.s it was ahno.st a luial comimmity receiityl deserib- lenge itself lies in recognition oi lo 
'tradition that on Saturday night the ed it. "As the voting delegate for effect of those trends on the bu.vin{, 
farmer loaded his family into the our very small Chamber, my vote and eating habits of our pcopit.^ 
buckbonrd and drove into town. \va.s just us important as those of During the  ̂ A
That was the .social highlight of the rcprescntative.s of Chambers 10 and has been a definite sruit ^  ‘ 
week and stoeking-up on groceries even 50 time.s our size. This is cer- food consumption Irom basic t  ̂ gy 
was often comsidmed of little more tainly one place where the small foods to
inipoi tance than the e.xchange of coimnunily has its .say in n a t i o n a l  teclive food.s. f hvopie e, i rn 
social plea.santries on the .street affairs." meat, poultry, fush, mi k, dioe.se a d
Each year finds more and more fruits, and less coieak-., bicad atcorner.
Improved .slantiards of living have businessmen from "grass roots" 
altered Uiat p.iUern, however, and coimnunilie.s making themselves 
today’s fast automobile, better roads, heard in the Parliament of Business, 
toll-vision and other factors have in- So plan now to .'ittend at tlie Cha- 
creased tlic furmer'.s weekly vi.sit lo tcau Froritenac next October. We'll 
town to a more frequently occur- keep you posted^ as the program be- 
rcncc. Verification of tliis trend is comes more definite, 
found in the gradual changing of And remember, business may now 
banking hours acros.s Canada to all- wndte off, for income tax purpose.s, 
day Saturday closing with extend- travelling expenses to two Cana­
rd hours on Friday, even in rural dian conferences. So make this one 
areas, of them.
In the large metropolitan c i t i e s ------------ -̂------------
there is no uniformity across C;in 
* ada on this matter ut night opening. 
Montreal downtown .stores are open 
Friday evenings whereas in Tor- 
' onto, we unSersland, night sluip'- 
ping is confined to outlying fringe 
areas. In Ottawa there is talk of 
legal action to prevent neighboring 
stores from opening nights. The 
Winnipeg Chamber of Commeice 
, Mercantile Committee conducted a 
suivey in April vvitii llie follinving 
resulW (which were reported to the 
City’s Healtli Commiltce);
Question:
1. Do you favor a fi-viay sho|iping 
vvedk?
Answer:
Numher: Yes 271; No !M1 
Percentage: 70.U"i; No ‘JO.-I',:- 
Qucstlcn:
OKANAGAN CENTRE ~  Camp 
Kopje, situated some five miles 
nortli of Okanagan Centro, has once 
again become a busy place, in this, 
live fiflli ye;ir ot operation, Tlie camp 
is run under the ownership and 
suiH'i vision of Mrs. Ernest Browne,
potatoes. In pointing lo the down­
ward trend in consumption of basic 
energy foods, or "full caloiic foods", 
it must '  not be overlooked that 
"empty calorie foods” have continu­
ed to account for an increasingly 
larger share ot total-calorie intake.
■‘Full calorie foods", mainly cer­
eals, bread and potatoes, supply m 
some one ingredient of protein, es­
sential minerals or vitamins, an 
amount equal to Us peicentage 
energy contribution.
Per capita consumption of broad, 
for instance, has slipped from Us. 
all-time high of 111.9 pounds in 1940 
to 100.5 pounds in 1954, according to 
the latest available figures Irom 
the Dominion bureau of statistics. 
DETERMINING TRENDS
One of the most important trends 
influencing curi'cnt marketing and 
buying is the supermarket and shop­
ping centre, which has brought the 
era of "impulse buying". Smart 
merchandising, visually attractive 
advertising, p.sychologically correct 
packaging and labelling have be­
come as important a part of selling 
as the product’ itself. Industry must 
learn, however, that thc.se factors 
have not become more important, 
and the average well-informed con­
sumer still wants a fresh, high- 
quality, flavorfuk product at a rea­
sonable price.
Another influencing trend is the 
shift from rural to urban living in 
most parts of the country, which has 
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Do you favor permitting simp- Vancouver, 
ping one itight a week? Helping ns in.structors are Fraser
Answer: F.vans, Sally Saunders, Carol Payn-
Number: Yes 294' No 02 latter who will be remem-
I ’ercentiige; '7C.0'’. ; No 23.4' I- for her .swim last year to the
!ung 'lnm r£ ' ....... ..... w ..., n,... have brought more leisure time to
Answer;
Number: Yes 232; No 145
p e r c e n t a g e ;  Y e s  t i ( )4 ' , i ;  No 39.fi ' ;  ...................... , , u i -i muuu  hm  i l . ĥv
UnfortuiuUely. in Mone 'sm aller Ihgh diving tioard installed, diving hdo
cities difference of opinion among busy leisure-time schedules,
retailers on night opening has reach- l lidtng is H.uiy Ray- Riero is the increase in em-
cd the point wlu-re h'eling.s run '"or. of Olumagan^ M îsslon. ployment of married women. Tlie
high and billerne.ss exi.st.s. In eer- w r* . n <1 department of labor reports that
tain cases same etiain store:i :ire ad- ‘no qC „h Canadian women
vocaling night lihopping against the '  A I*'/’ working outside tlu-lr liomes are
opiiositlon of imlependent lelailers (I 'F  Mt.-,. Mact.iath, of Vancouver .i^a. Weekend family .shopping
With 47 nimil" thev -ii-.. tun l ui
wlio profess tht'y eannot afford the fh deglum and family in incren.sed use ot packaged, pre-
extra iieee.ssary staff. z\galn, too, Daney. . . . .
’some retailersjOdviu'.ite a Mlrai}*,hl 
six-day week with otu' night open- Mr. atiri Mrs. C. Hanoi) are at
cooked or prepared foods are ob­
vious results.
IncreaSk'd family incomes have
ing. cithers maintain that the cus- again after spending a week mount higher standards of living; an
tommy Wednesday afternoon elo.s- with theli son-indaw and dinighter. important one in determining the
______  M r .  nru* Mr «.  C'vr i l  5xmith . . . ___  , .........  . . i t  ...liig work.s liardshli) in lourir.l areas ***'d r.s. C'yril Smith, in Ver- ,,p|c  ̂ joward Increased eonsumpthm 
and still others are agitating ifi: a  ̂ I ' of animal protein foods, which are
complete fuU-(lay elosln!.;. inefer- . , ,  , in the more expensive food group,
ably Monday, /f*'- “"d hi is, t ,  MacDonald ami .pij,, of new immigrants.
Reach rig.ht now for your di-sk e-luldreti siient the weekend with p,o.' has exerted a very real in-
__ lelalives In Westliiink, fluence on supply and demand for
certain types of food, and it, is evl-
...
» '.T̂ * *
1 * •''-1
Mm w  R a il  Faffcs,®®
E X H iB i¥ i® K !
JULY IS to 2X
(siqM . V ' \ A  > /
It' /
t l C K r r S  O N  S A L E :
Fram 8l! ttaticna in Sa.'.katdistt.-m, 
aitdAUjerM sad In Urith fiBolumliia 
(Viti'.,’wavu% Pf iis:o Uu;«" rl .ami ea- tk
J i J f . ¥  i 4 ' ' t o  11 
flCTURM i ia i l T :  JULY 23
If 110 Iralti «0rvlc« July 23, tak« 
firwt 9v.illalite train.
Im ll  nifonnaii . ' in  f ro m  any
C.N.M, ‘Ticket Agent
CiK'
Mr. k. Kdinumlson (if Chilliwack, ,|p,{ luRivo Canadians, In many 
was a viiiltor m the (.entre over the (.a.ses, are learning new eating habits 
Iniltdiiy, eiirnhig up for Mi:;s Uhrieh s f,nd developing new eating pat- 
wecUlmg ut which he was soloist. tf-rns through association with new
. Canadian friends (iml iieighhor.s.
Mr. and Mr.s. W. I,, t.ooney and in CRFABED INTKREBT IN 
daughter .Sharon, of Vancouver, WEIGIST CONTROL 
weie gm-;.ts over the long weekend iporciislng intere.st in welght-
nt the- Bryan Tkmney home. Mr. mid control is exerting a definite effect 
lUrs, Cooiiey were hosts nlso of Mr. pn (jie iirnoimts and types of food 
;uul Ml;;. |>, i.VaiuUomulto and tiioir, oaton, though many w*»uld-bt; (Hot- 
d.mijhtcr Denise, (if (lohleti. p,-,, iR.informed about the cal-
* *, * "ric vahicii of ba.sie foojs,. 'ITiey
,or. Owen I'.iwin, (if Vancouver, tend to dupciul on tlu'lr doctor’s ad-
Wiis in the ( ('iilie (lining the luill- vice even when In* udviia-s elimin- 
(l.iv idu-wlm: ac(jo;mlance.‘i. jqjp,, pj p,,,,!,; m,,, ii,.c;„| atul
* “ * imtaloe;; or upon the iqipealitig, far-
Mr. and Mi ;. N. Moerkomt and fct.'ip.g (-inims of the taddlst.
two •111:.11 .-(Iir. of Wc:;thrj<l);(\ spent NIITRI'I’ION EIHICATION
t!i.- loll , ;  wcik.aul m Uu- vicinity. . 'fi,,. influence of the inevalliog
current of nutrition education cun- 
hii's. J, A, Gleig I'jienl M-vcral not he overlooked. Nutrition h;e>
d.ii , in Dhvi'i l.i t week with her been recoKiiizcd a-i an ini|iortant 
d.iurlitec, Klien. coming home on hutur |n good health am! well-heing 
.Suhda> ucrepiiiiied hy Miss Klh'ii and program-i of notrition Iv.ivi'
\.ho exp .'! to -pend the .-aimmer tp.,.,, j.tepped ui). As a rc.>uB. the 
hohik,.v,'. te.-ie. average I’anudian Is moderjdely
* * * \vell-infonm*d about Mod and nu-
M, iBilD Wil don, of Winnipeg, tritlon.
1 • i ’l ndl i i ; ;  t v  o  u  ei k-. w i t h  hi-, p . u  - t ' .-j h. i i i s  o n e  o f  t h e  f . inl t ' i  i n  o u r
ei i t  , Mr .  a n d  ,M, . 1'. W,  W i l : d o u  n u t i  i t i o n  e d u c a t i o n  p i o i t u o n  ha::
In till- Cl  ni l . - ,  - h i ' c n  t o  s t r e s s  o n e  h a  .lc l o o d  gtoUt )
* '■ * 111 i h e  ( Xi ' l os i ou  (if o t l u i : !  A  n e w
i t ) , . d i i t h  l . i i t ld,  a i t i  1 a \ \ e e k ‘-i ' l j i S H o , i h ,  te n hl i l ; ;  t l i e  ni-. 'd fol  .1
vl'.it ill h e r  .iiUit 1 l ion . o  m  V a n -  t j . t l .ou' -  d  d o t .  ( i  at muni; . -onie oI
t n o v  . i, i i U i i i i  -d i . r r o n i j i , l i n e d  h v  :dl  l i e -  l - . - ' le m i d  in i < ■ ' it y  food' . ,
I..-1 'l'« • I M< Dmiaell
'IRV CO Ulll i: I
I OK t j r t r u  u rn n .T d
nil's' tie the ati'.'.'.er to nil-olvi'd nii-
tr.iu :o i| .tiluiiiii'if pi.ijKi.oi.
B (ilflli'llit io piedli'l toinoli (.'.•.•■■
la.ii’,1 i lo ■; .Out it.!!,; ji.Km a. V.'i
STARTS THURSDAY 9 a.m.
€ m m  S a ^ f . . .  
m  i k e d e
BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED WOW II
for summer [0) \'1
vacations, w ith P© IT o 1
Drastically Reduced to Clear
Priced to Clear
Low in price but high in value. A large assortment 
of regular 19.95 shorties in soft fleeces, ovcrchecks, 
basket weaves in a grand selection of colors. You 
need a shortie these cool evenings, so why not get 
one at a saving. Sizes 12 to 18,
Another Group of 
SHORTIES e / 0 m
A large assortment of dres­
ses have been taken front 
our large stock and dras­
tically reduced for,this sale. 
Every type of dress is here 
for every occasion. These 
must be seen to be appre­








Take your pick from baby cords, nylons, lino 
linens, cottons, striped knits . . .  eyelets, 
picolet and many with cowl necklines. Colors 
galore. 12 to IH.
Reg.
Value
2.98 m t l C .
T-Shirts
Rcgulnr l.'̂ JK to 2.98 T-shirts arc hero in grc.it 
variety . . . plains, stripes, in a host of high 




2.98 1 1 X 3 0 2 ,
Simmer Slips
Rei'.ular ?.9}1 slips in fine cottons, nylons , . . 
Many lacc trimmed. I hcse are cool slips, you’ll 
need for under cotton and nylon dresiics. Slock 







Every swim suit is regularly 
12,05 to 14.95 . , . and right 
ill the heii'ht of the seiison 
they're here at the low 
price. Lastex, eijttons, fiop- 
11ns all here In n big assort­
ment of styles and coloi's,
Reg. Values 
to 6.98
What varietyl Wliul valm.-! 
Reg, to (1.99 in linens, eottons 
in plains, ideuhi, impressed 
pieatu and some Ifi gore. Be 
early for Ihese!
F )  (n)(0'!)
L '') n U , l» )
iLlC
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
Miss Thriftway in action Donations pulled Canucks 
out of "re d " by $1947.96
SiWi
K a m lo o p s  b c k e f  c lu b  
acquires new boss
Hockey in Kamloops entered a new era recently when Kenny 
MacKenzic, late co-owner of New Westminster Royals of the West­
ern Hockey League and long-time promoter of the game in Western 
Canada, signed an undertaking to operate a Kamloops team in the 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League.
The deal was completed noon Sat­
urday in a Kamloops legal office 
following a meeting of members of 
the Kamloops Hockey club the night 
before in the Caledonian Hall which 
empowered Dr. George Smith, 
president of the club, and Harvey 
Healhfield, vicctprcsident, to nego- 
Pate with MacKcnzie.
Financial terms of the agreement 
were not revealed but in a ' state­
ment to members Friday night Dr. 
Smith disclosed that by the end of 
August it was expected that a largo 
portion of the club's $12,000 debt 




\  I R N O N ....It It lusi! iKi I’n,.!*. h 'l l\M» dv'ii.ilii tu t'i;C fu*:;'. tl';'
cii) ul \  emon and the I’thef iu>;n t!ie aien.i Ci'U!uU'".km. W’liwns 
Senu'r iloekes .Assiveiatiuii \\(,ns’d luue iud a net In-̂ s on eiiib 
operations amounting; to ^ l,‘'4;.9b unie.id of 1^12.lt> iu the b.ink, 
letiiing llea^U!er Heil Liunv'\it,'ne viî e!o.■cd at the eliib's amus.d 
meeting.
'li;e  eil\ donated S2.tHH) of the S2.MH1 it icveiset! horn !!i;-h- 
v a \s  M inister P. A. Ciael.inii ( len u in d er h-eing s[vnt for .MK.u 
Cup expenses) and the Vernon Civic .Arena CommisMon I'avc a 
S t ,414.2.) bonus to lire d u b  on tl’.c b.isis of pale receipts to r il’.c 
.AHan C up playoffs.
Tid.,1 ivvtnue liciivt '( by thv l>,.t iiv 8 iraaivv ivog!Alxl front<aib Tor lOriH-faJ civuiU(»n’i a**; pi> .',i..m k.s I.,,-'. f.ilK;, thl N t jr.
57.s.(\‘8,t’:>, cemp.a'id to tot.U IfV' L;,-t sv.i ea, .1 lu t , f jf.
V nue for the p; ivioi:;. tcason cf itah.'vd; but vdn- p.iS',. .
tu7.3,'.D',i. lev.'ivvd 4'nly fs VHI pso­
Vi .u'.s r.-venne p.iid for tin ‘ i 'l- I'o; ,!hly Jin' s,-.,.vu rur ti'e
I08 I'O v!’ I't mb, t ite i fuan V iUinip m pio'i.sm j i,-..'h t  ̂ \V. i
>a Ipal-fts d, fi.lt I'f Ch- tlu' l'!o\incl,il :i>\ i; nir.i ;U‘s I 'ld ir
I




S A L E
Continues Until Saturday
20% OFF
Everything in the Store 
1615 PENDOZI ST.
This dramatic picture of Miss Thriftway, one of the big un­
limited class hydroplanes, gives some idea of the thrill in store 
Kelowna's contingent to the Oso- for Kelowna citizens and visitors this year when the fastest pro- 
yoos Cherry Festival, over the holi- pellor-dtiven water craft in the world whine up and down in front
of Ogopogo stadium.
The boats, whose names are known all over the world, will
plus a S,'>,7ilGi;2 deriiil ptinr 111 a i-iflle-mmUHt;; tar p. t 
to ir-.’4 i; .uui tot.tl exi'iiiiliUue ef to  sti>p;vd.
S<U.7;''J !\1 for this u  ason U ft a f.f.ijor rtt nis tMi the rxi'cnditm.' 
surplus of $1,253.67. side of the club’s stateivu nt aio
Breakdown of the surplus is: $1,875 to the OSAHA for 
$12.16 c.ish in bank, $138 accounts ment ar.d referee ehargt s; $6,- 
reccivable and $1,108 worth of 129.03 to the B.C, govirnnu-nt fi'C 
equipment on hand. amusement tax; $3,714.33 for equip-
Key items on the revenue side ment and supplie.s; $6.,S!i,513 for 
of the club's statement were $46.- :rrena rent; $io,927.50 for I'layeri' 
613.15 contributed by ticket sales; salaries.
$6,125.37 share from the Savage Total cxpense.s were $64'240.45. 
Cup scrie.s; $1,075.85 from the Pat- GENERALLY COSTS DOWN 
ton Cup show; $4,740.28 derived In general, the major expenses
from the Allan Cuf> series, and of the club this year .are all ilowu 
$2,993.80 from program.s. from tho.^e of the previous season.
Classified .as "other income" were The 1954-55 season saw the OSAHL 
the major items of $1,053.65 from citarge anrount to $1.9645,82: jtrcivt 
a car raffle; $1,631.75 in Allan Cup rent to $7,657.58; cquiptnont and 
donation.s, $2,000 from the City of supplies to $,>,727.95, and players’ 
Vernon; $1,414.23 from the arena wages to $46,31886. 
commission and $1,620.37 from It appears that the club’s "cut
“other soiurces.’’ down in costs" policy lt:.s enabled
Compared with last setison's op- the Vernon As.sociation to reali.'O
by storm, winning the title of queen 
of the festival, and capturing fir.st 
prize in six of eight swimming 
events in the water competitions.
Doreen Serwa, Kelowna Kins­
men’s candidate for Lady-of-the- 
Lake this year, was elevated to the 
ranks of festival royalty in the 
beauty contest at the celebration.
Elsie Newick, Miss Jaycec in the 
Lady-of-thc-Lake race in Kelowna 
this year, was chosen as the runner- 
up to Miss Serwa.
Tiny Moira Mitchell, one of the 
Ogopogo Swim Club entries in the
be racing on the last day of the Kelowna Golden Jubilee Regatta, orations, gate receipts this year are its $1,253.67 surplus with $12.67 in 
Saturday, August 11, in a meet that is sanctioned by both U.S. mores than $2.080 from last the bank rather than a deficit of 
and Canadian power boat authorities, year when the total was $44,272.74, $3.847.08 as occurred last year.
It is also reported that the big boats may try to break the 
world record for propellor-drivcn craft, 178 m.p.h., set by Stanley 
Sayers of Seattle in July, 1952, in Slo-Mo-Shun IV.
M a c s  ¥ ic t o r io u s ,  O r io le s  
e d g e d  in  h o l id a y  t o u r n e y
Gcordic Taylor’s second home run of the day and Bernie
compethitive swimming, won three  ̂ bascs-loaded bunt, wrapped up the Kelowna
firsts and one second* iieiping the ^^tolcs 6uscu^ll i ounrmiicnt for Sumnicrlund Nlucs ut !Eik. s Stuci“ 
Regatta City’s clean sweep of the ium Monday evening.
firef in- 10 nn^ . 23010 from tlic Otiolcs by breaking the 3-3 lead down to one run on the bottom
MLs Mitchell won first m. 10 and tie that had lasted since the sixth inning. '' ' **'"* ‘undcr breast stroke; 10 and under 
free style; 12 and under free style, 
She came second in the 12 and under 
free style.
nine, bringing in the first run, in the Firestone Tire Company who 
the first inning. donated two Firestone “500’’ tires
Orioles went ahead 3-1 in the top ^s the door prize, 
half of the fifth. Pitcher Jack Mix Tostenson said that the Ori- 
Power tagged a single to get on oles are looking towards a bigger 
base. Ito followed with another and better tournament next year, 
single and Johnny Culos got on, and that it possibly may be a two- 
via an error to the pitcher on which day affair.
Power scored. r  h e
Both Ito and Culos came home Kelowna .... 000 030 000 o6—3 8 0 
on a single by Ccc Favell who re- Summerland 100 001 100 01—-4 8 0 
placed Greg Jabloifski in centre Flichcl (3), Cristanle (3), Eyre 
field in the fourth. Egely; Power and Blinston.
Summerland’s Bob Parker cut the Score
Kelowna 3
half of that inning, and Geordie ab r  h po- a
2 1 4
GOOD m h i  I
Pat Kerr won two firsts for Ogo- nl-ivnffc 
Swim Club: 16 and under free "  ^
The Orioles got into the final game by beating the Interior a homer over the Ito ss ....................  5 i
Le gue All-Stars, 4-0 m the first game (rf the day. Ĵ is second homer of the day. a-Tostenson ..........  2 0
Summerland bested the Oliver O.B.C. s 9-6 to get into
............... _ 0
the The following innings were very Kielbiski, 3b ........  6 0
tight with Kelowna not being able Kaiser, If ...............  3 0
Oliver went against the All-Stars in the third match of the day. set their runners past second • ; ......... . ?
pogo
style, and 14 and under breast -------- ---------c ------ —  — ........ ...........—..v, u c , .  - -----. - TQmnr.ct,i t i
stroke. She placed second in the About 800 persons jammed under Martino moved to second, second b-Favell ’  ̂ .........  5
14 and under free style, 16 and the covered section of the stadium baseman Fritz in to catch, and Schaeffer’ A ' 2b  4
under breast stroke.. to watch the last game, as a light catcher Bob Radies took the mound. w%fmr t L  ffiV s S o n  c ’ 4
Helen Hyde, Kelowna, won the ram  kept them out of the bleachers. Radies walked Daryl Weitzel, and ® Power n ............. 4R-in/1 linrlCl- Einr-b- clrnlrrt nnri ♦r.rvb- ■ . . . .  _____ ____ ,____ 1.. tt,__  _*>C WalKCa. f-OVVCI, p ...............16 and under back stroke, and took 
second in the 16 and under free 
style; third in the 14 and under 
breast stroke.
a-replaced Culos in 9th, b-replaccdKelowna 4, All-Stars 0 gave up a one bagger to Billy Eyre, „  „  „ . j  . a-reoiac
Orioles and All-Stars battled nut bringing in Egely. Parker came Eavell prevented Oliver from jablonski in 4thurioics ana AU-btars bamcd out home on an overthrow bv the nitrh- stopping the game in the ninth. JaoionsKi in 4in.







.. snvpn innin.-f Pnmn hnfnrn Tfo ‘-r. mm noOKCr lei lOOSe WUn a 
Joan Hoover, Kelowna, came third J  "jjicd for f  S u r ^ u n n l^ e ' driving in Weitzel and Eyre. Y^^ting a well hit ba l by Ol io Egely
in the 16 and under breast stroke, "  , i  “ lour run spree, second time at clearing the left field wall,
and Patsy Walker, Kelowna, second Pitcher Les Schaeffer tagged a hat in the inning hit into a double stunned momentarily by
in the 16 and under back stroke. double to lead off the seventh in- 'p)ay to end the rally ^ic force of the impact, but the ball
nmg. Shortstop Roamy Ito got on ___, ___, . n  . „ r- u  '^as thrown in time to hold Egely
base via an error to the pitcher, Ccccon add- third.
advancing Les to second. Schaeffer bottom of t Hives rrnf the winning nm
came home on a onc-baccer bv Ed same inning, ending the scor- ^  ^ ® ‘"C winning lun
Kielbisk ^  iiig for the seven inning game. .the Mac s. Ho went to first on
' ,, ,  . 1. When till? dust cleared it was ? single, and got to third on two
Top hitters
Aluminum helped today’s high­
speed, high<omprcssion car en­
gine get that viay. Aluminum 
pistons brought not only tough­
ness but lightness to this up-and- 
down job. Less weight meant 
less inertia and so made possible 
higher engine revolutions. It 
brought heat conductivity, too 
—so your engine doesn’t over­
heat when you drive fast and/ar.
It started to the twenties- and 
today every car produced in
Ten top hitters in the OMBL and 
batting averages for players who
have been to bat 30 times or more. rvaiscr, ana wiotbi.sKi aaaca a collected 15 hits and two free pass- hunt by Bernie Robert, ending the
ab h pet third run on Johnny Culos’ fielders cs. Oliver picked bp 11 hits and 8nme.
J. Fowles, Kam............... 30 20 503 choice which put Kaiser out at sec- walks , Coach Hank Tostenson wishcs'lo
G. Taylor. Summ...........  38 18 474 "'^d on a force-play, and Culos scor- "  (, cxprc.ss his thanks to all who made
B. McDonald, Kam.......  34 15 441 cd when A1 Schaeffer got on first Summerland' OO’l 060 0—0 n  ? the tournament a success, and to
B. Eyre. Princeton ....  35 15 429 on an error to third baseman Dug- oi.Ner . . 301 S i  O-G 11 5 ^
ab r h ipo a e
Hooker, SS ...... . .......4 0 0 ■1 1 0
Jomori, 2b ...... ......  5 1 3 3 1 0
Haye.s, lb ...... ......  5 1 0 9 1 .0
Taylor, cf ...... ......  4 h 2 2 0 0
Egely, ( ......  4 0 1 4 0 0
Robert, 3b .... ...... .5 0 0 1 1 0
Parker, rf .... ......  4 I 2 0 1 0
Weitzel,, If ...... ......  4 0 0 3 0 0
Flichcl, P ...... ......  0 0 0 0 3 0
c-Cristanto... ....... 1 0 0 0 6 0












This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Lirjuor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
L. Hayes. Summ...............30
L. Fowles. Kam..............  36
D. Weeks, Oliver ..........  48
C. Favell, Kelowna ......  33
L. Currie. Princeton .... 37
E. Kielbiski. Kelowna . .. 45
A, Hooker, .Summerland 
J. Barber, Penticton .....
Korth America is couipped with 
aluminum pistons. And much of
the aluminum comes from Cana 
dian smelters. To match the 
needs of the automotive, air­
craft, construction and many
turned in to the Kelowna Volunteer 
I'irc Brigade since June 23.
other industries for large quim- 
titic.s of aluminum, Alcan is
again stepping up its already 
enormous smelting capacity.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA. LTD. (ALCAN)
j'l 4f)o gan.
13 361 Pitcher Schaeffer nearly lost his AH-Stars 4,
U j "  ^>'0 third game wa.s a little more
•> wnm S  h . \  ‘ w- ««hdued with the losers of the first
S it wiser fioing for third place11 310 htisci, but muiiiigcd to ^avc it _O liver  t*ikiuiY fht'
LEADING IN HOME RUNS when Huckler hit into a double aT s F rs te- m whin; wis
A. .seh n ecr. KCovvIm 4 piny cntd.ine WlcU.pUolncr „l nnc- o n m lL " '^ n u S .I ,* ’ S
'<> c ’u AA f 4 .■ . players, got the game off to
Schaeffer lost his ino-hitter m a good start.
NO FIRES REPORTED I fo w S lf  fiw T s K e  ‘ b u t”S l  to There have been no fire alarms but failed to and Holitzki on an error. Both
darnage were driven on a double by Len
Orioles picked up six liits, and Wiekenheiser. 
two free passes. Oliver picked up four runs in
„  , *' h e the bottom half of the inning to
Rf, Y'y'’’* .......... trdee tile le;id and knock starting
***** ........  0 -0 1 5 pilelu'r lliek.son off Ui<.' mouncl.
Schaeffer and Blinston; May and Paul Eisenhut tagged a single, 
Holitski. _ . jiiid Bnmo Cecenn j»oi a double,
Sumtuerliiiul 9, Oliver 6 both scoring on another two-bagger 
Tlie second game of tlu: day was by Frank Fritz. Jolni IJngor, ex- 
a hitters battle eontnusted by the 8<»t « single, bringing In
first game pitchers battle. ‘"'d ticored on Johnny Van-
Behlnd tli<- pitching of Don Cris- derburgh’s sacrifice bunt.
(ante and ImpoiT Billy F.yro of Ccccuh and Rudies added runs in 
Princeton, .Summerland managed Ibird, and Richardson got an- 
the 1)-G win. otlu>r in the fourth to stretclv the
Oliver led off Ui(> g-anu' in the O lbC’s lead to 7-2. 
first inning, when llie OBC’s Prince- Ml-f>fais replied in llie sixtli witli 
Ion import, Bruno Ceeeon, playing ** Iwo-rnn etfori, Lm  WieUen- 
eenlre field, tagged tile longest beiser got his second dmihlc of the 
luauenin ever to leave tin' )mrlc. **''d Frank Ilaeltler got a
It was still elimbing as it went over 
(lie seort'board, nearly 400 feel away 
at centre field.
I.es Bnrn.s got the .second run for 
Oliver with a single, and stealing 
home. Frank Fritz got a fi*‘(> piiss, 
and Bill Martino got a one-bagger.
At tlil-H point pileher Don Cris- 







safi'ty. Wiek scored on Denny 
Reed's single, but llaidder wa.s 
eanghl at lioine idate on a good 
throw by Oliver eeiitre lii'lilei', (!ec- 
eon. Reed mme home on an over­
throw to tliird hase by the catcher, 
ending llie scoring ba’ llu' game.
Brmm Ceeeon came in from cen­
tre field to pitcli ill 111,' eighth, and
l'.% u'.dlovved one tut. which lironghl btbder look the feld.
ni'xl
o n l y  V o u  s a n
I  ' » m  m i s ¥  g ' K i s
tn F r i t / ,  llten p u t  d o w n  (la 
tw o l>,dteiy.
S u m m e r la m l  ( m'iI tlie seon- m the 
th ird  inning, w ith  Al llooger ,  Riaidy 
J o n io t l  and  l . l o j d  Ibiyi.-. all g<tlmg. 
rnn.'', on t\>.'o e r ro rs .
O ra ' \ s  Fr.mii. I ' l i tz  da in 't  lulvi' 
brng to tlx  tha t ,  how ever.  In (lie 
botio 'i i  b;df of III,' : .au e  lamin '.  Iw 
h i i;o a h o m e r  ocet tin’ r n ’lil 
will to  pot bn, 1< an  Sn Ibe le.aj,
•I D nim i ('4 t e»>n i;oi bi;, iecomj
n m  I'f lie «biv n, file font til. g.i-t- it out 
tn , ; '  .1  fi4 ' p.( ;, ,ini| i io n i t ; ;  *ni ,t mi lb.
O live r  eolleetvd |o  Idta and  oidy 
two bust';, on bulls. Rntlaiu l gutber-  
*'d n ine  bii.s and  i»ne pii: s.
r  li e
All-Rt.-ii;, , 2 0 0  im;! , 0 0 0  . 4  <i
O l i v e r ........... . 1 0 1  ;.’ ( ) 0  0 0 0 . 7  10 J
Raibf;,  iV>, C e n 'o n  :md F i i l / ;  
llieli.’on t ' , i .  R rcd  ;nui llolilzUi. 
MI.MMERLAND j. M.LOWN.A 3 
Tlie final game, (or first and  jec- 
en d  |t ,i.'o 1 1 ,0 1 , 1  ,v, 'f.'oo and  ’..Mmi, 
;aw 111,' Oriot.-..' and M a ';. b.|ll|e 
Wllll ai l loo tliat |i,<' pt f.lit;, 
• d, e oI lin n f cal;. fof jbc
S. ffl. SIIPSOILTO.
; af, 1 V' 1"' Fi .m k F ( I t ' full 1! timm,-;
l lm P'P h (U «'t 111.' . ix l l l f'inv I ' ln p IK. \ if
; ,n m m r ■l.,n d iip m i tal. 0  tiio Ir.u! I'l.do, and 1. iu ry
I'll 'OX bit - i \  tniIts mul a Ill w ,'all. d ni'oa 1(1 t;»\'
» >IlV4 i' p ltr tie r. 0 . ill:. 'P taov .d ou
Witlt l.tu v.l !! - i \ , . on b i. 0 , t• ILTU - at lion
vbe 'C', ,v tor H<tl bn. fils 8. hum-- r of I'll t bi t n;.i! tl Km
iMr d.. V. .*‘1’IUIm till ‘ 1) ill llVl r till' 1  Is ado : tl!' ! hu'
: a j - t  t n b l f. 5 18 < r db, ■ Fi'cty aiitl Inij; 3 for 3. .lU ,
Roll, > 1 r . a Ut r botil to How < d W'Htl ,.,v , n IlSu I , > ' r
!i>-: >vhu !i P! lived t.) tl. ' ten M.U-- ; b indv
m u c h lug ir l .i.r i h i i Mai lit Hi. li.l to ii U - i s l Un
f ' ,  I'l b i n d  Ibe  
"iebio; , el vvci',' 
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Only S Electric II;at EMON'S can yen buy the VII!
Call and see these beauties





Push button switches. 2. large roomy oven.
Automatic clock controlled oven. 4. High speed elements. 
Satisfaction or your money lefunded.
PRICED FROM
Store I Sours:
9 - 5; 9 - 1 2  WttJiU'stlty
Buy on EATON'S Budget Plan
r z  E A J f t H  C l D u l  2UI2
M
.  L1. i»T4(. 5£.. “ .̂ = «P |P 'w '?S ;!?IIW w c , „« JI[ IS?«S.isXs .'s« ,. '-fti::f‘”l.*a- ^ --S—
d i i v .n s ,  r . i i t i ' h  I ‘u lu a i l . i .s ,  ' l ' l u i r ; a l i v ,  j u iv  5. 1 9 5 c
T r a ¥ @ l i i |  m a | i s t r a t e s  
fo r in terior centres 
urged by convention
Ogopogo giwen "new look" W rote "bibie
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>v-
r.s!ah!i'.iinicin of a system of “travdiing magistrates” to service 
iittcrior B .(\ courts v.as urged Friday at the annual meeting of the 
H,C. Law Stxicty.
A resolution, introduced by the Penticton Bar Association, 
requested that the attorney-general be asked to set up the system 
d  isavdling magistrates “vdscrc such system is necessary to provide 
siipciidiary or police magistrates who arc qualified barristers and 
solicitors.”
The two-day parley concluded Friday. Rated as one of the 
rr.ost succesful consentions of the society, several members sug 
gcstcd privately that next year’s session also be held in Kelowna. 
It also marked the first time that law students were admitted to 
the bar. The ceremony, conducted in Kelowna court house, was 
presided over by Mr. Justice Harold Meinnes. of Penticton. Con- 
\ention concluded with a golf tournament Saturday morning.
A. D. C. Washington led the at- ment could improve the situation.” 
tack in favor of barristers holding said Mr. Maclean. He pointed out 
down magistrates’ posts, ‘i t  is most that there are around 150 magia- 
frustrating for counsel to present trates in B.C., half of whom have 
arguments to a lay magistrate and the jurisdiction ‘‘almo.<it equivalent 
have him ray ‘I don’t believe in that to the county court judge.” he de­
law',’’ said Mr. Washington. In an- dared.
other case a magi.strate raid ’’You - it  is a matter of expediency that 
know well that if he was not guilty people other than lawyers arc ap- 
of this he was guilty of something pointed.” ho remarked. But, Mr. 
cise.” , MacLcan explained, there arc no
DOING GOOD JOB . applicants from the legal profession
Appointment of law magistrates vacancies as a magistrate,
was defended by Deputy Attorney- Attorney General Robert Bonners 
General Alan Maclean, who said ’ assistant later remarked that any- 
they are going a good job under one m the legal profession would 
difficult circumstances. He said that oot consider taking on the role of a 
while the suggestion of the Pentic- magistrate unless he was of the re­
ton Bar Association was “admir- *mcd fjp c  of an individual and 
able”, he failed to see how it would 'vanted to do a service to the corn- 
work out in practices. For instance, munity.
he stated the ordinary lay magis- If a travelling wa.s ap-
trate in Penticton. Kelowna and pointed, the public would riot get 
Vernon, is working around five days the_ true service to which they are 
a week. '
"I fail to see how such an appoint-
I





V e t e r a n  l a w y e r  t e r m s  
Canada's divorce law
"Barbarously crue l"
Canada’s top authority on divorce and the man who wrote the 
“bibie” on the subject thinks Canada's laws on the matrimonial 
question are “unrealistic, barbarously cruel and contribute to 
juvenile delinquency.”
He IS W. Kent Power, of Calgary, result of the fact that these acts 
who is presently holidaying in the were enfe^eed prior to confedera- 
city after attending the .Canadian .tion and under the British North 
Bar Association’s B.C. convention. America Act. the acts enforced be- 
Mr. power will return to the foot- fore 1867 remain in force until 
hill city Wednesday. He is tlie amended or appealed to a compet- 
author of an article "Why we need ent legislature, and the only Icgis- 
a new divorce law" which will ap- lature in Canada which can change 
pear in a national magazine this grounds for divorce, is the dominion 
month. parliament which, as everyone
A 71-ycar-old widower with two knows, has refused to do so," Mr. 
children, he points to 50,000 desert- Power maintained, 
ed spouses m Canada whom he “It’s interesting to note that the 
thinks should be given release by a Nova Scotia act which is still in 
legal divorce. existence, was passed in 1758, exact-
ENGLISII SYSTEM before the courts in
He favors the English system England were empowered to grant 
where a spouse can obtain a divorce before the
after three years’ desertion by the l^came law in
partner, incurable sanity, or cruel- B.C. The latter act i s  still in c t  
ty which is dangerous to the mental rect in this province, 
and physical healUi of the partners 
seeking divorce.
He thinks badly of Canada’s 
divorce law which admits only ad­
ultery, except in Nova Scotia where 
cruelty is the ground.
“An isolated cause of adultery as 
sole grounds for divorce is entirely
with
Life Protector
e  Ends fear ef bloweata!
@ Ends fear of Pnnclores!
@ Ends fear of skids,
’ Gives Longer Safe MlSeaja
Industrial Service
S9S ElHs




Ogopogo, Kelowna’s friendly denizen of Lak; Okanagan, has been given a new look in his home wrong. That leads to perjury, con 
in the park at the foot of Bernard Avenue. The sign advertising this year’s Golden Jubilee Regatta, tempt for justice and causes ju-
which hangs on the lumberman’s arch over the smiling monster has been designed in restic style,
with raised letters of natural wood set on a light, natural wood finish placard.
D i v i s  c i t y  
i n t o  t w e l v e  
w a r d e n  a r e a s
he cites cases where men and wo-
cntitled, said Mr. Maclean. A myth to many people, the lake monster is very dear to the heart of Kelownians, who jealously »«en are unable to obtain divorces
The assistant attorney general guard their rights to the claim of being the “Home of the Ogopogo.” 
stated he had learned to respect the  ̂ ^ ^ The children^ of such unions, he
lay magistrates in that they are on n ■ says, are ni®^ likely tp become de-
Fryjf growers at Peaehland facing losses
The debate on lay magistrates ^  ^  conflict with the religious views of
highlighted the two-day session of PEACHLAND — Peaehland fruit minister Kenneth Kicrnan said pro- This year there would not be enough many people.
B.C. barristers. A resolution refer- growers have been forced to seek sent legislation would not meet the for home canning. The same ap- RELIGIOUS GROUNDS 
ring to the maximum, initial consul- employment on reconstruction of needs of Peaehland growers. Only plies to apricots. Last year there “Those who are opposed to divorce
B U € M ^  B m
FASTBST ACROSS 7HB S J M f f
City of Kelowna has been divided 
into 12 post warden areas to co­
ordinate civil defence operations. 
Steps were taken at a re-organiza­
tion meeting held last w e e k .  
Meeting was presided over by Oka­
nagan CD co-ordinator Col. Jack 
Horn and Major G, E. Morris, local . 
CD Co-ordinator.
Each of the posts will be manned 
by a post warden and a deputy. Ap­
proximately ten wardens will be re­
quired to assist the post warden in 
organizing the various areas.
At the same time i t  was an­
nounced that Arthur Hughca-Games 
had been appointed director of 
welfare services of the local CD 
u n it
Major Morris indicated a local 
civil defence wardens’ course will 
be held within the near future.
Members of the various service 
clubs together with the heads of 
the CD unit were present. Col. Horn 
outlined tho purpose and responsi­
bilities of the newly-appointed com­
mittee and the need for revival of 
interest by the general public in 
matters relating to CD.
Any citizen who would be in-’ 
tcrcstcd in tho w'ardens’ course 
should contact the chief warden. 
James Logic, or the CD officer, 
Major Morris.
;U,OLE OF WARDEN 
Following is the role of a warden 
is civil defence:
The aim of all civil defence 
measures is to save life.
All services within the civil de­
fence corps arc organized to achieve 
this aim. however, during any 
period of disaster, be it military or 
civilian. The nmin respon.slbilUy for 
oij;imi/.ing the general public so 
that they are in a position to assist 
in self protectioii. or self preserva­
tion, rests upon the shoulders of 
the Warden.
In the past the warden service 
Im.s been looked iiiion as the nerv- 
iee which arts a.s the guide, phtlo.so- 
per and triend of the general public. 
Till:, r.til holds good. A good warden 
organi/ation make;: civil defence 
fitrong at the neighborhood level. 
Self protection is tin; finsl law of 
civil defence, jvrst as self preser­
vation is the fir.d law of nature. To 
be effective self protection must bo 
evgauized, Tbi.'j Is done through 
warden leadership, Kaeh neighlror- 
hood tnusl have its own disauter 
plan,
The wardens main fune|ions are; 
n» 'i’o act a.-! a guide for the uu- 
oiganiccd public.
<”» To a.'sir t o tlu r civil defence 
;ervicfs with Uie <ievelopinent of 
their plims.
*:t> To act a:i a reportim; iif:ent.
IJ) 'i’o Inisiate ienualial action 
when nccc, :.ary.
The wauicn togetber with tl»e 
po; t w.tialt'ii IS re; poU; ible for ttse 
px p n'ation of tile po.-l iire.i tti;.aster 
I'i.m for the education of tin; pnb- 
IK- re.'iding in the asea. ttie effecl- 
iviiie:s of thi' whole eicil »!i’fence 
phiti will iicp« nd up< n tln' ttusl and 
ro'.ittdenco they .ne abh; to in. pire 
in tin; public.
T h e  p u b l i c  .‘ h o u M  lo o k  u p o n  th e
w .n 'd u t au a  ft tend  r a th e r  th a n  an
nflici.d, eiiM v.ho I . glvio!.' \«lim t.uy 
of lu.< or la r time to in any
tv { e of d's ‘ ti r V ' U l.<s j e or 
.-u'.nll. ’I'he p.ibhc m.iv th. rvfore e \-  
pfcl vi'it .tSiius «<‘uv SIh ir w.udi'H-i 
fioiU time to time, cmiuirui!-: as to 
„uv phsns tin v' h.ive ft>r tin Ir per- 
,.m d psvte, tieu .mil ior purp eea of 
’.<<plm; tho hvjirehold jegmier up 
to d de. .d'.o nvs'Ung iicvv re. uleida 
who y move into tiie a u 'i. wml
tation fee was referred back to a Highway 97 or working for the gov- hope for orchardists wishing to ob- was a light crop of ’cots, but a on religious grounds would still not
special committee. Delegates felt ernment developing new jiicpic tain money for replanting trees is'norm al crop is around 15,000. There avail themselves of the legal op-
they were in no position to debate sites. to arrange credit through their own will be a fair crop of Bartletts; An- portunities if th ey  did not desire to
such a matter when the question is This was disclosed by C. O. Whin- banks, Mr. Whinton said. jous will be light, and the Delicious do so." he said,
already under consideration by a ton. chairman of the Peaehland local The B.C.F.G.A. chair-man said and Newtown apple crop is practi- Newfoundland, like Quebec, has
special committee. b .C. Fruit Growers’ Association, th?re will be no peaches this year snd no divorce , law. Those desiring a
--------------------------- W h o  said damage to trees last winter compared with 85,000 crates norm-. McIntosh applies afe fa ir .; dlvorce areobliged to petitibnpar-
BELLEVILLE. Ont. (CP) —Deser- was worse than the disastrous 1948- ally. Instead of the usiial 20,000. ----------— . ■ liament for the passing of a private
onto ordered; something new in the 49 winter. crates of cherries there would be BIMINI, Ont. (C P )—, Dinner was bill.
way of a fire truck—a sporty two- Mr. Whinton said the move to get hardly enough for home canning, served to 110 members of the Gibb “People often wonder why each
tone red and white instead of the the district declared a disaster area Ordinarily there would be three family, at their 23rd annual, re- of. the maritime .provinces has its.
usual solid red. did not materialize. Agriculture or four thousand crates of plums, union here. . ... . own divorce act. This situation is a '
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TIVO HOURS ON YHE 
EVEN HOUR. 6 A.M.-MIDNtOHT.
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE iAY AND NANAIMO 
tV .e f d e m .8 .10.12 10,12 o l d
(DBf^§la Tlm9) .
g G S o r v g i l i o ^ s  H O T  |)|@ @ d©d
Pass9iig@rs-~Avfom@b!hB-TwekM
F o llo v j T h e  B la c k  B a l l  F la g !
M m
See...you did play it
in half an hourl Ills my turn next!
I got a record I
iiki::
/  Sure...wo havo
Me fool Everybody who ^ o  privafa boothl
tries it gets one!
. /  It sounds s o  much 
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Y o u V e .,in v ite d ■ - C-lJGn[jun[juii©LiQG'J H ouse”
I
co m ®  o n  o v ® r  i-'i' j ' f o r l n i  m f r l o n d f f m u  ©iff WCOiD'...|yst 9 m  tryln®
Tie Bur© to come to our OPEN iiouac. You’ll 
never wo $o many akcptica having so much fun.
( All the people who think they could tiarr 
learn t« play an organ (let nlono play a ttmo 
in only half an heuir) are going to ho there . . .  
^ju! they’ll ptay the Hammond Chord Organ.
If jrou’i'o a akcplic, too. . .  here’o your chance
to amazo youraclf. When you’ve plnyed'your 
fir.Ht tune, wc have a free record to give you.
And then you’ll hear a Uiinnntind Chord Or­
gan Concert to give you wnno idpn of the many 
in.«tr«mienfnl cffccio you can enjoy with tho 
llntnniond Chord.
Come on over. Flay, Bing . T. enjoy yourself!
I
You can play in privat©, if you like. I t’s as enay m  Ihim  ̂
On© finger of your right hand playa the melody. If you can’l  
read nok-a, you follow easy "Fictiiro Muaic.”
On® i»i0®r of your ^eft hand prcKisa a button to add a rich;  ̂
full chord. In a few *m‘nut©g, ymi’ro plAying a complete plecol 
Everybody who doea it gets a freo gift record,. So coma itt 
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P e a d iW  p d e  ra n c b s  popular in I X .  Westbank
r 'K A C H I„\? it>  llecv tit v is ito rs  
at th f  tiorru* of  ?*Ir. a iu i 'l l̂fi.. I* B, 
F u iks lii I't-jch!.srni v%*a?. M r, F u lk s ’ 
nirco afid h f f  fannjy ,  Mr. laswl Mri„ 
K, Fa-ikfvkh orsd Doj'inrt. of Edlnoft*
I'Utl
'• » V •', * '
at
at • .
t * 1 i 1 Ilf 1 t \  if , \ I *1 (I' f ’ 5T
(', [I’.i.'i, .'dr F...i.->. 1 \. I . i , i . n ( -
I it ill .. t . . ' i . .  I ’l t t ..! n . i '  i i r ' l ’i* i f
?4r. W. McKi'ii/is; vvlso w ith  M ri.  
J , Todtl wi't‘: a ro-hosSr-'ff fu r th e  
iifU'U'iaiin. SuriC'or ar.4  CordoB
I f U I ti ’.! i- V, .■ .«! 4  ts> ju . r i  .Ml . L i t *  
h I . ..I t!.i 1! ii. i, hi'.'i.i’ I’d ii.i 'l
.SlJtld!; iNi.iUj.
T  ;
-d' ■ " 1  i q
ijt' ■
1’. fhv '»’i lid ill-, i.. i il f i l l . I  v-d
(turn till* hosp ita l.
Ml .ii i .Ml- B!<- Id h i ' . e  -pont 
ii fi \V l!.»%S .,t Ii ” l.l’t!il’ wf .Ml.-!.
l.iltsi I. M l.  Suri i - .  L .fu u ;  
ictiiiiuri,; 111 t i u i r  hori.e id V.id- 
t u i n i ! .  Ml, iii.il Ml-.. iJh- .-m  af- 
t< i . J id  th e  N 'l i th  . \ ineric i in  n.ipti-it 
Pi.rUir Codfvfedu. iu l j  ill Kilui^i'.a 
rt-i'emly.
« • • '
Vi .itid;; fm in  \ ' .u i c u i i \e r  at th e  
home fit M i. anil Mi.i. lU;tJ Mlim-y 
leieiitiji w en -  .Mi. aiul .Mss. .Mee!:,
WES'TCAKK -- At the  lust meot- 
il'ig uf Uu* W.A. of  IhiO liosteil 
Chiircti.  pl.in.-i w e re  m a d e  fo r  a  bas-
|:i 'l  Mippi-r e «  tl'se e i 'e u in a  o l  J u ly  
iS. Vnl'.en i!h‘ rotiiliineiJ atUiii.iJ iwe-
SUl id  tiu- Su li lfay  Sl'lllHil iiilivi i u d '  
' ' .1 ..-’1 ’..t i l  I l.i 1 ,i .it t i l ’ I’r  -1 i 1
..I tile V\i .U-.i!i! Cu- i‘i t I .it II e  ji.i-L- 
itu ’hiHi. .•,
Tile feUii,.
Keinw li.l Ii’ 
I'-ili k ; I ll’’S 
J. !.d i ’.ii n;.'
,n
- W W
Ml-.; S.iUy llnwi-^ is in :u
V atieeu i’er  fur a few w e e k ’’
tHill,
td l lu i l  lin u i till 
i'..i! u n  Wviii ' . i  .! . \ 
id . Hi i ..d 11.0,1 ;!’,t
How Civil Defence Operates „iii Natural Disaster
} i > : . i ! i , i',t!i i n  o i . i -y  ,?•/ n H u U ' S
.'Si .):<
i!
Till’ S.uiMi’ jut) i>( il civil i ,ell nee coneesve;! by  federa l am i p rovincia l
lu’j.i.iiii/.ttiuii I-. lit >.i\e h te  n\ ui>- el'ift'i.il'!. tias deaU w ith  tiiat aii>;k'. 
ii'.ter. w h e ih e r  caused  by n u c lea r  too. It p r u \  ide.’j for a t ra ined  h e a l th  
v.e,is,'u!ii or n a tu ie  in llu ' te rm  of .aid w e lfa re  i;ious'. 
l!in-.,l. f u e  1)1 liui I u-.iUe. i ia l  m t - T lia i m eans  a town or village ean 
VKS ’ -el i.p . i d . U ’ii’, ! „ i , l | i ; .  . i iU ' l l  Ih- p le iJiued to iJlovide toed and  
d l l . d l l  on; au* ,li, .1  e.ai lio dj, lU i 1. i j ie i .. i . : m.ide hem . I, • s
' * ’ lii'.iid.’ i .p, in til.' i,. e el li.i- I’eiMJus Iraiiual ui civil de ienee
?ilr. aiul M i s , Miiel.auclil. in !elt bv  Ba.i l  l̂U .i. l t j ,  to p iuti i l  jt .uj., ity n i ; , |  ,-utl pm.-ednie.-. c.m lieiji ductoi 
c a r  on  Suml.iy  to  S[ieiui a lew 
w e e k s  ill V i c t o r i a .
we l l .  iniiav.s.  wl u)  a r e  usu. iU.v u v e i -
r e r  e v i l  d .  fi iict'  1 , n e t  . i i ’w ' w o i K ’ ti in  l i i - . i - t e i  a n y  w h e r e ,  t o  
e n t i t y  Mokl n; ' .  t o  !’, . . in >i p l . u e  o f  l . ' l l in;  t.!--! a U e n t i e n  t o  I h o  e w h o  
p r o m i i u ’i ice t u r  t t . -alt  in  I n e  e o m -  n e e d  ii. 
t h e  i n n n i l y ,  t i  i> t n e i e l y  t h e  t i a i n e  j ; i \ . n  i Jn i  j m s s i b l y  t h e  mo-;!  u n p o r t a n t  
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1 !*mix*. 1 '• t f  ‘, ! . 1, .
Tile .^ipflican G u ild  l u ld  a ilt.is'.’’ 
b e r r y  social on th e  lalvn at 
c h u tc h  W ednesday  eveiuiii;.
‘ * * ' i c c ;  c.m be iinitied ami -iipriie- .niy com inum iv  u  tl. .d it t.il.e-. in
Mr. and  Mrs. T . B. Reece h a v e  re- im n te d  for .switl ac liun  in the  t .u e  .ip ip,. - t iv i i e <  n e c i s . .u y  to  m eet 
t u u u d  from  a sho r t  t u p  to  V.m- of mus l u l  em eip i  mse... . d i - i - t e r  .md piovid .- .  (hu's to m a k e
cim ver, p e a t  of w ar  to  Moitli .Vmer- u;>e of ihc in  in the  most etiicK’nt
lh i»  ©dd a m o u n t  it »n« «f 
m o n y  e v & n -d o l ta r  p a y m o n l  
p la n t .  A lot o f  piaopio tlko to  
b u d g e t  for ev e n -d o l la r  m onth*, 
t h i s  p la n  colts for 15 m onth ly  
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Minin-; fever in reaehhuul really 
ta ached it-, pe.ik host week and th-.* 
towtl'ipeiipu’ V. eie SUi'pt'l'ed to i-ce 
a j'.ii/rly old pro-pcclor drive a 
(•I.I1H1 .-t.ik.’ cn the main .street in 
fionl of the Hank of Montreal 
with lhe-.e vvouls on it "Shinpla.ster 
Mine filiaft Number One Op( n Tue.s- 
days and Friday.s."
Mis.s C h e ri  Kelteni u-h. iM' Uu 
Vieluria teachiiu; .staff, came h.oim
w a y ;  a  (d .m
iim-, G c ^  .food, o ^ n  air and cowboy nni.sic go with every menu r,uiidarSfore reu.rnim; for 
al  ̂ a Cariboo dude ranch. I here s iniornuihiy and plenty ol mer .school there, otheu. mi. 
bonhomie in the big land where it b  ahno.st impo.ssible noi to make to enier for thi.s refivdier com
u-a has  only' se rved  to  po in t up  the  
n.’i'd of .such an  ori’ani.ndien.
e  . t u . r t 1 Civil itef.’iu’e Keeks to rec ru i tb u n d a y  by  P l«ne f .-r^ .i  s h m t  , 5 ,̂ ,
latioii m  c i tu ’S, towns, v illages an d  lands iC P)  
fa rm s  to  t r a m  as au x i l ia ry  f irem en ,  _ __________
1 UKH T ik v m o o u s  
HAvm ; A ui’.n r r ,  .v,.ii;d,den i - 
- -  School ct'aimis.-nons
frifends. Playing real cowboys on real horses goes down well with Fu^whiielhei
Builders' group 
granted charter
the youngsters, perhaps one reason why dude ninches arc popular sciuMii'ItMf' vvestbank
with families kmking for a vacation that is dilTerenl. > - a •
The B.C. Government Travel Bureau, Victoria, B.C., Ivill he 
glad to help you plan such a holiday.




Members of the newly-formed 
Kelowna Builders Association were 
informed at a general meeting last 
week that a charter for their organ­
ization ha.s been granted.
The group now can proceed with 
plans under the title of Kelowna 
Builders Association.
The aims and benefits of the 
group were outlined by Mr. A. 
D.ivi.s, who .stated the association 
would endeavor to promote good re- 
latiorif-hip between contractors, the 
employees and the public:
Officers of the a-S-sociation are, H. 
Tupman, prc.sident; R. Lupton, vice- 
president: C. K. Dorc, secretary- 
treasurer; directors. D. Lang, G. 
Brieso, L. Douillard and A. Davis.
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in numbers sufficient to meet noi 
mat requirements, there are often 
.sudden emergencies when it i.s lui-
Umded the th.ee-day convention of 
B.C, po.stma.steis held la.st week in “ ‘■mantt.
Penticton. Mrs. W. C- MacKay and towns where floods may come 
Mrs. J. K. Wood took cliarge of the unexpectedly, there is no lime once 
office durini; their alxsenc-f. u.mter is in the .streets to tram
• ■» ♦ the residents how to save -them-
Mi.ss Marcia Fearnlev Is home' •'"‘■'̂ ve.s and other.s. Mistakes can bo 
for the summer holidavs from 100 without (ianger in a course on
Mile House. artificial respiration, for' example,
» « * but on someone nearly drowned, a
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Charlton, mistake can be fatal. The same goes 
with their throe children, have ar- aid. Civil defence aims at
, . . . , rived home from a two weeks’ vaca- training the population to combat
r l 'N l l L i U N — A new era tor an histone highway was initiated tion by car which took them to kucH emergeneie.s before they arise,
at a niceting here recently of the executive of the Okanogan Cariboo Prince George and Vandorhoof and Fue seldom comes with warning.
Trail Asswiation, the group that has sparked travel over Highway ^ ^ 'n o y !  f lam " 'th im 'd c ls tlu cU o f mM solno-
) l  on both sides of the border. « » » times death—unless the rosolU'ccs to
The leaders of Highway 97 stated than wo had dreamed. And. once Mrs. R. A. Pritchard entertained quench the flames in time are
that increased travel over the route, the route is paved to the start of a number of friends on Wednesday ready. Civil defence aims to pro-
and the future increase of this when the Alaska highway—who knows afternoon in honor of her daughter these resources through vol- 
the highway is completely paved what may develop. Wo may have Joan, who is home on a vacation unteej- training: resources in the
by 1959. make it necessary to change a paved road all the way from from Hamilton, Ontario. form of persons who can give fire-
the organization’s objective.s from -Nome, Alaska, to the southern tip * ♦ ♦ rnen and rescuers trained and ef-
a "one way track” to a “four-lane of South America. Beginning July 1, the Girl Guides Tmient assistance in saving property
highway”. "Thus, it seems, we have and will camp at Gellatly Beach for one lives.
In the pak. it .was stated the cm- ahead of time, ended one phase of week. There will be fourteen Guide.s ’1’*''-' swift, workm.anliko
phaslis has been on the c'ommuni- the work of our organization and in camp and in charge will be Mrs. organization possible under an alert
tics thvouEH which, the highwov justify our continued cxis- A. F. Johnson, Mrs, E, Tolhurst, nnd civil defence oignnization enn
pas.se.s„ rather than on the route, tonce. now enter the second phase. Mrs. r ; E. Springer. Mr.s. D. F. ‘nto action to meet any other 
But with the altered status of the 'Hiis is to collectively use our funds, Poole will give swimming instruc- form, of disaster, including the
highway the effort of the Okanogan and our resources to divert travel tions and D. Pritchard will net as wovst of all: war.
Cariboo Trail Association should be other areas to highway 97. lifeguard. And once the initial onslaught of
directed to the scenic possibilities, / ‘And to do that, we must have a _
to the fi.shing apd hunting areas different organization to that that 
reachable from .the highway, leav- past.”
ing the advertising of the various Erickson said that the work
communities and areas to those who organization, beyond the act-
live 'in  them. secretariat, must be on an area
Ai the same time, it was stated “You must keep it within the or-
bit o r th ^ lfw h o  L n  S  d^reefh?^
employ Chester xCim* who n^s, ns these areas comrilete nrmni?'!Wenatchee’s Chamber of Com- ® complete oiganiza
r o l l  y o u r  o w n  
c i g a r e t t e s  
w i t h
DODEî 'e
QUALITY FINE CUT
TRY COUKIEK CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
disaster has been met, it is equal­
ly as important to know how to 
clean-up and alleviate the after- 
math. Civil defence planning, as
u ’y';-’'"poQ.Kr‘j„̂ ;iaPOOy
■‘'5 'T.’.̂
a fin e  cut with a D IS T IN C T IV E  flavour
; ; ”omMe“ \he''benSit"of"^hM ^^
the
you'll enjoy alio  i i lA lK I H S  P A E lll.V
o 01 m i l  l o o B s
o







U’Lt-L'. jl  C)
a ? f u  tbe flow of travel over u.c
k  S h o r f f  p S r iJ L  highways to establish concrete liasi-
lations U e i r a n T i i  I t a k f  nn h ;  «te central ekecuUve and
I- ^  to combine all publicity efforts.
? a r H f  this °^der to make sure that the
A 1 1 I /-■ ■ greater possible number of tho.se
aw„ J. a  p K e t
working*'foT'^m vears 'fm -^the benefit from it, some additional in-
m formation will bo given out from 
bftvB hio°\unrL- n n T ' ^o time, iitid, in addition, effort
basis’’ '^  ^ Poylog will be made to gel as many such
Anh'.ni pcoplo US possiblc to attend the an-■ hhiovints to DO nllocutcd tor tuini Sm ’Piintif'trkv* ir*
these two offices win be compar- Penticton m
atlyely small. In consideration of pj.ior tn’ outline the obnnwoQ fnr
S m S tallv J b »“u„‘r 7  I h“‘ ttro?U U lon to
the ^  ^be convention were gone into. It
Fill! rntifilnttnn bopcd that an “aciuss the border"^ Ul| 1 iltifiCQttOn of those movos r̂ Ai'AmniiV’ with fH'fif'l'il iM̂Y*tJnFknfyr»c3 
will have to coinc from the mem- ^  , n h i
bership as a whole at the annual b f  arnmgJd ’m  F d ^
convention, which will be hold in Lnl1mL>r 14 
Pehtlcton on September 14 and 15. SnFd U e wnven ion w ilf  
A new  framework of bylaw chango.s ^n-t down to busines<’- i  
to encompass the new needs will be ih-.L  '
( ■
111 I J ' '
t ' " .
disthictive lines on Saturday night
than
As part of this phiu'a iiew f f i S
At the same time .1 neu/ nlr.n lines on j;muiroay nignt.
miblldzlntf the mute ^^''^bor announcement of speakerspuwtcizlng the loute. rather than details will bo made by the
isolated cominlttees, was outlined.
li  u h brochure vveeks
c.'t i a y «' kL s s





Go Canadian Bacific to Vancouver. . .  via (he 
fast,' luxurious Sccuic Dome “ Dominion’*. For 
Ihc convenience of Okanagan Valley residents, 
a chartered bus carrying |Mssciigcr$ from 
Kelowna, Vernon, Armstrong and Endcrby 
leaves Kelowna daily at 6:15 p.m„ meets the 
wcsthotind “Dominion” at Salmon Arm at 
8 :5 5  p.m.
Cariboo Trail A .s s o e rn U o io S o u t HI*' »^f‘«}«''t).Mr-s. Mary It. Chalmei^^  ̂
lined the history of the movement .  ̂ K»mloops; Glen Garvin, seere- 
tmd then the thiimics that Imve ‘" ‘y-n^moger of t h e  Knmloop.s 
come jibout since 11 was started Poard of Trade; Howard Patton, sec-
”Tho OUanogan-Carlboo Trail As- «
Boclatlon started out us a Chamber Tnide; G. G. Vfalkcr, W.
of Commerce-Board of Trade uctlv- T'OUgheed and Ken Roegele of 
Uy, and purely as an adjunct to 
tho#  organizallom!, in an effort to 
get a few peojile to travel over 
them and the gravel road of that 
day,” he said.
But today, the aiisricilition hti.s ex- 
piirided until it is both actually mid 
poUmtiidly, an entity in it.self.
"We me catering to a different 
typo of Hiurist to Uiose of the carl
i
Barley worth more
if used for hogs
li’i- yeai!!. who were wmitig to rough itoba show that Inirlov. 'whlelt 
t ‘‘‘‘' ' b'  a bushel last year, c
No extra hire for this fast overnight service, in 
clTcct daily, imkiliiig Sttmhy. Similar speedy 
sdicdiilcs available for your return trip. Make 
your next visit via Canadian facific—tlie only 
Scenic Dome route.
All Times Standard
WINNIPEG (CP) — Experiments 
conducled at the Unlveisity of Mon-
MOl/|
roDiYiM 1 ........  ....... . »*••»*■ ouldi
“W.. Din.... . . .  1 n have been worth $1.41 a bushel UWe have, since our inception, fed to hoes.
rihb Mr^'lzimqL H n fH n rri" '* ''"  Similarly, oats, which sold id 75 , I Ml. l.ileUsoii, (luothij, figures cehl;} a tiushel wa.s wortli
to sliow .some of tlie dnmge.s in post when usi-d ivi a lioi- fini’di. r
.wine-?)Mivn b.'iper pre-ieOted io the iiniui.d
ill 1* 11 ti I »■ livtisloek day at tlie niiivei.'iitv liv
. . .  i, il . ; ‘b '‘ «’ood>nu’<t M, E. .Seale reveal.d the ineieii-:.
m 7; 1 ^  b.irh-y and o.its wh. iitonrs pint was UJ.ti.i.'i for the yejir. sold as poik
' of >’>'sln,! four liuliul-
V.m' u s'’ ‘ ‘ “  ’“'b"! ‘ d SlU fm llm w. anlmgs, $H; for
, , . , b'b'ii and iy^A’l for feed uaking
il'.u 19,1 i figure eas double the No. 1 f< ed hm ley at 110 eetd-i a hiis-
Tlnar fjroaS Co!<« ScisJo puts ’om  « t th e ir  spcirklliin host —Young’i< i„, too, cii for ih ii < sii, 
sp.irkle, lliiit extra /e,’>t tli.it puls llu'in at lluii spailcliiig lie<>l. fo i \'miiig and old alilie. win n i miqi mi 
t.ill i, he Mile you’re ii -idy vmiIi ( anafla’’, favoiile r< fie- !u r , ■ n < ' <>!d f o( t f'ola.
animint of that of HUil a i. niatk- heU. Total eo-.l for tlii’ lot w r '^ tO l-
able le '.n lt  m  jn-.t f ive  ye,.rs. A n d  47. Tota l i .  in in  wa-i <;U>7 1,7 g'lv'ing 
............... /•> me. thirl h  th e  y a td -  a ne t  p i . d u  of JTt.lO f,„- t l ie ' lo i  Net





l!i.'5 the iiioveineid umhl wi'll he in enong.h to boo , i ' the value 
(.vrC ’. of “OO.iV’O !i year; mnl, a . h.sihy to 51 q  Un-iiel 
h. Kn; in sme.e t;u;i;nre je qMmsihh; A i.liiihtly . 'a.,- ii,„i-gtn of pwi-
toi' iv, 4un os'«l.<;d:.itie>.i wdl Si.svi,’ fit v.us n .ilt /in  a j,,; jo,ir 
rioiie 0 teal job, fil'J.ed, v.hrn iise pig’; fed iiailly <1.. a|,)
eidlrr* route is pavc’l by l9Sy. we ------ _____________ _
v.ill h tve mruiuidi-.tied far mose 'fUX' C'OIIRIt u * | '  t)S
wli« y®i king Iiom© tie (C®r i'i;
i
"III, V/'
ttl.Ur tf Cso. t .* j t, n'.ai.l v,’.ei Com Cota IM
t» o tifi'iUtaJI li.of’s noli. If lOlX
Mr( |JI.I,0( i r s  ARIA I FI) WA'I g-’.IfS I/ID . 
.'.too r ’nhS’dir.mi Ave„ Veim.n, H I’. l*lio»e l7!ir,U
r
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i
w erb §a!s  lie re  A ugust 11,• 
If a ttra c t aroun il 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  
S eattle  S eafa ir A ugust 5
Miss Kiwaitis
j
I t i e  f i i ) ' 01 Skaltk- ».'>» looking fo m a rJ  to its giivcst. niost cx- 
V * 'Seafoir ctlcbraik iii u h r a  the seventh unnuai edition of the 
. ■ time M ardi O m  OfTcns cm August 3.
The JiUHt dram atic single w e n t of t!;e l ‘J5o Se.sLir eoH \\- the 
ng erf tlie IkS. Champicmsliip U„v.e k r  I’.'.e 1-ig. tinli.nlted IsvJto- 
; . ; %|k*edl>iKib on l,a,ke W adiingtoi) Sund.s). A ugu 'l 5.
. crow d of soiae SOlhfM,'Mt .peviators j uniued its \%.i> iiito soijte 
t - ,ty iTllcs of ikraclies, IsilK and other vantage {S’.jr.ls t'.oidering 
i ’ hike fi»r the race fast year, v’.h k h  o-neted lii; (iofd ( ’up t<> tise 
i'crs.
P rotest use
k- hrt.ii 5\'s' 
!djl7 h’i'.-m oj
W lio  rem em bers kvlien?
i!i .'ei tta  a .t 
i. ,.l iUvtt.i!. .1 ,
lit i'.i
51 i!u (".i.Hi-. ^lu h
l i n n  an d  d.tn.cc 
U i U a n  v u tl i  a
ln< ts i-S ln'tiljli.
K n t u u l  t K ’.d*
F re a  tts? fflesn of ffcf ttelswn* V&utUr li„. ’.'OS-
i ll : ........ V .!k I!
tt i ' l\ n SI I iv'S > ilv , 
D>i\K‘ A \>:■!!>• St 
.iI'P Uid t>< fi'to c.ty
V.isiUgv 
t . . .ill a ..t 
S'..al S io .t.  
t'-.nc'd 1 ,'t
I 'l r iY  I'EAIW AlW'l—1S«
in i; K it n t ' **'•
C. W. ni‘ Quvrn':--' n* >vUl«*«in-ht I.S 1!k‘ i.i.l.il
I 1.01 : -tv. s:,). * <1..l I >. I. i. . , :.d l.. >1 t t!
i i  ,ti. ; t'l t. ati Vi, J  Svi. 1, i- . ■, ' . ,w« . ifi a.  1 1 , . ,  . ' i,
i t  tO ..i!i W 5!.e till. . O, >'i .1 O.v- t '0 ....nu r«  t(  tt >• iiu. ti i>'..vr
l>
liuH-ifd. CaiUilii
____________ _ ______________ ___ _ U'is‘ i1i:.!ns)n-u„
An Hti! I I If!.* W i'l k i U. '' ' -1 tiu*
1‘uvvt’)' ai.U l-inJ.} «a' < .O...av-n A », i.Oi. it i.l Ih at k t d*'
' f liK- i.!a.ans of tiu- i. s s;.,- t . A d i-j,ad u .d
u i lu iu w  lU:ai}.«>,l.‘
. S .i t ttainim >iivtt
liCi'vpS'd by ) As i
Hi JiUUi..U>. 
iUliCii.
SAM B » i  C lU V E L  
'A W  S O IL  e a i  F I I J .  M I T  
l U l i D O Z l N C  
jr. w . B E o ro B o  t m  
»21  i tf r ifa f  Pia«»
m i
■ it,.e* ■1 
■A
> . ‘
7 '  '
rf'.V-
I !S
'irp 'A  ii
J*.
W ' ' -  ■b-V .*»
'S  ■
s?. / ' ' iAV
W IN DO W  F IA M E S
S T O IM S A S H  '
A N B  WINI'MJWS
M .A T E  A N D  SH E E T  
GLASS
IN S T A L L A T IO N
1 E .S E T S  W H IL E  Y O U  
W A IT
C O M M E E Q A L  A N B  
IN D U S T E IA L
See
H a rw e fs  
Cabinet Sho
’n . . . ,\i i - I .,11- 1. i !! n.' ;c
.e.ii Ilivi tt, th ■ t< bv-
„! U . f  I ' S  n , , ; i n p . v : i  h i p  n {  tiu* 
Al l ,  i , t . s u  r t f . .  - I t . , t  A  • i i i . i tKn ,  
U . i i - A  t l .o  S f  if. If  T i o p S i v  - m l  
• t.-r. • s l tVt -O 111 p r i . ' t '  ! !u ( I'V a t  :tt.,!;c 
.‘I S«-.tlS!s’’-, JlftiU'tbv l)ii!>y (,( tin- 
• p f  dbt 'w,t-t. . t .Jii(;  Vo l t d .
Tim tril»iiay Sv'tifaii' fid*" iS f.i.tt
bfcumiiig ttsf Wi'.s't Coast'.-  ̂ rnajur 
tourist mt'cca with s'omc* 190 nvi'nls 
bundled up in an attractive nautical 
(lisph'a.
After the .cpfctacular Itydroptane 
race, which this year will draw the 
king-sizi' sjn'cciborit.-s from Canada, 
Detroit, New York, California. Nev­
ada. and even Hawaii, there is a 
night Cowboy and Indiari Parade to 
remind local citizenry and visitors 
of Ihi: “Weslvvard Ho!” heritage of 
tliis Northwesternmost city in the 
United Slates.
The U.S. Navy sends Us Pacific 
Fleet into port at midweek for a 
naval parade and open house and 
puts ashore thousands of .blue­
jackets for liberty to insure the Sca- 
fair stays in its nautical habit.
TKADE LICENCE 
City council approved granting a 
trade licence to Mrs. Mary E. Reid, 






Bottom step painted white helps 
you to get up and down basement 
‘••irs safely—especially when you’re 
carrying an object that partially 
blocks your vi.sion. Scrape off any 
peeling or blistered paint from step 
before you apply new coat. Flat 
white enamel dries quickly, with­
out glos.sy surface.
Tii.' r.. vIk K., ■ i) .li c.ro,' I'ff .> i 
TtSv ly ,! I V.tU ..t-
Ji l.dv-d b> ovoi I 'd  J . 4 n
W ill ;  pii . t t-U l.g  tiu- pU ‘i;.'.<.'d oli-i.-
tiiiii Ilf .1 biiiUbi.; ' en th.- 1,111-1 b> 
tiu- S, n m r  i.ilU'n.
.1. 11.OUT and  .A S o  ..-t-l '•.-.id th.-v q-,, tg,. ji, .t li .v i  t.f l!,,>
V.l-ll- V ll l ' l l lv  pi l-roi "1 d by tliUlOil t,; 1 , 5  J i t j  i d d lu
a > 1 . 0  .i;’ii tb.it 111) additiiiMal b iu id-  u u . ,  .• .'ly , Aii.,  - ‘.nm . L.-i,! . 
ill.'., vwuuld bt- pLu.d on til, piu- (n.ni tl.<- 74otm.i'.ul\ i-f t.adiu i .<( 
p.-i ty. Vl th-d t im e the  K e! , '« i i  i j ,,j ^
J.itlb' Tlu'.itie u.i'. .'‘eeljUi' a mIv-  ̂
for a biulding. . .
A c t in g -n n y o r  D u 'k  P a i k i u 'o n  CM- t O U P k  'k i - t t - o  IS'IO
p k u tu d  th a t  a rielerpdidn Ironi ih e  T n e  'i7.;iui P-ill.i 'mii,  iiul-odm.i; 
S en io r  C i l i /e n ;  A.-'-m iatlon a f p e a r -  K e i o u n a ’s “C ‘ Coinp.>h>. nu-Vvd til­
ed In 'fole coUludl, idld h ad  reque.-d- to la .inp at Ve!ili‘li it'-isi iCainb'op.. 
ed  a  po i t io n  of the  T ec  11 p ro p e i ty .  on  Tiu-:..lay l.i-.;.
Hail Sunday cMnipleted any dam-
age Vvhicli exee>.iiv»* I'.jinfall had
o',, i J, . gt d to b • I I'j . I \ I . V ,1 m U I
O U V e j- - 0 1 ly i.H 1̂ i t  r iet.
The jiioup wa.-i to canv.,.; iieaiby 
property owner.s to ree U they h.id 
any objection to .sueti a .stiuctme.
'■\Vlu-tlier any iletinite corninit- 
ment wa-; in.ide iregardirii; futiiu- 
bui!dii!!;-:> I don’t krio-w. 1 per-ional- 
ly don’t think there was," rem ark­
ed Mr. ParkiiiMin. He piomisod the 
delegation they would have an op- 
poitunity to voice their objection 
before council takes definite action.
Aid. Bub Knox said council has 
no intention, of putling additional 
building-i on the site without con­
sulting the adjacent ic.iideiUs to as- 
cei-tain their feelings.
"But you gentlemen already know 
our feelings," remarked Mr. Bauer.
Mr. Parkinson said council is 
awaiting the result of the survey to 
be made by the Senior Citizens As­
sociation before any action is taken.
D.iyllgiit i . u m g  t im e b.id a \ ' i i y  
b i ie f  exi-itiiice in Kehj-wisa .m lllld, 
as it cam e into I 'p e ia l ion  e-n J u n e  ;> 
an d  V'.,iS coneh'.iU'd J u n e  9.
Thirs ended  17e!o\vria’s b iie f  i-x- 
p e i ie n c e  with  day l igh t  r.iving tiiiu'
t i :n ¥t;.%E.s . i c o —isiij
’ Ui.’ .iji .U.d !.a-tt- |- i{i ,is'’
1 h-it ,i. U,e t,V \ m e ,i , t  .t 1 t-iit.1 le
Hu I to." in the .AiiU.die lout,-e v,h,-n 
o!.,n-- u e ie  for tl-.e :t..eme. el
Itu- I'eij ie ;.,lti. wtliih Will ij,‘ bi Id
tlii-i >».;! .-\u -.U't 0 and 7. Ju>i.eim; 
iiiu i the inteii ;t saown by lep:*-- 
‘•1 ;.t,iiiCt ef VulluUl fits I’ig.iiil- 
Under tiie ipsildm.; tv.md.s i f 
Ki g J.lai-.d. pu-bininril y pLiliS Wv-le 
lully ili eu.'o-.'d.
"Q U A lin  PAYS"
Wa ppcfiilko la all IjrfM «J 
C O N C K L IE  —  W l i e K  W O t tS  
pLAsrr.RiNQ — sru cco L M a 
TILlNd — S T O N K W O lia  ani 
W ATEEPEOCHTNO




T1 ■ K e lo u t iu  A vi.d ien  Ceutu-tl 
» -<pect.; tliUt bv  t|-,e en,l e f  .Vugu.-t, 
the  buiding .-tiip at KHi'eti wiH be 
avail.sblo te r  u-t> by plane -, alul tha t
which b...,s bi'en the law' of the lain,! by tlie end ui ne-st June Uiere will
in Britain evi-r since the Great War 
made the people reidl/e its bene- 
fit.s. • • •
\V. M. Edwiivd.s, w-hi> h.ad been 
.staying at 'Vernon for several day.s 
left there Tue.sday for the coast, 
where he is joining the Udrd bat­
talion. B.C. Banlam.s.
b«' a sati-'f.u'tury g.i.iss siiip, adv-- 
quately niarki'd. that will be lie- 
»-nced and availabh' for id! medium 
sized aiicraft.
THIRTY YEARS AGO—1926 
After visiting all the towns m
M aritim e resident 
versatile artist
HALIFAX (CP) — Reg Dockrill
Rhythmic swim 
grind starts
the Okanagan with a view of be- of nearby Armdale upst ls the old 
coming a seltler, W. B. Hughes- adage: "Jack of all trades, master of 
Games, who recently returned from hone."
England after many years absence Father of seven children, he Ls a 
and Is at present residing with re-/sculptor, arti.st toils, water colors 
lativcs at Salmon Arm, ha.s picked and murals), poet and busine.ss man. 












Use our Parking Area
and garden location.
S7’J-13MC
Sixty-five cars conveyed an in- 
This year’s Kelowna Golden Jub- lerc.sting ho.«t of more than 250 
ilee Regatta, August 8-11, is going Oddfellows and Rebekahs from Ver- 
to require more girls than ever in non recently. The visitors wore in 
its switnming numbers, according to attendance at the Provincial Grand 
Aquatic head lifeguard Joan Me- Lodge and Rcbckah assembly at 
Kinley, who will assist Mrs. Irene Vernon. '
Athans, wife of Dr. George Athans, • ♦ •
in putting on the Golden Jubilee The Lieutenant-Governor of B.C., 
aqua rhythms show. Hon. R. B. Bruce, paid a semi-pri-
Practice sessions g o t  u n d e r  vate visit to Kelowna, accompanied 
way on Tuesday at 10 a.tn., in the his niece. Miss Helen McKenzie.
THIS WEEK'S
S P E C IA L
... $ 8 5 .0 0 .
Interior Builders M arket Ltd.
2 X 4 —  8 ft. 
No. 1 Pine .
PER
M
Phone 3236 VERNON ROAD P.O. Box 130
(Cedar Ballroom Building)
• *
TWENTY YEARS AGO- -1D36
This'shy, demure lassie is Eileen Crydermanr Miss Kiwanis Ogopogo stadium pool, under the
in the Lady-of-the-Lake contest this year, is an enthusiastic sports- guidance of Miss McKinley. . o
^ ^  V Any girls who are competent After weeks of waiting, the Sup-
VVOman,  ̂ ^ swimmers, and would like to turn reme Court has declared the na-
The slim, 17 -year-old brunette is chiefly known for her prowess out regularly to the practice ses- tural products marketing act, upon
in basketball and soccer. In addition, she is an enthusiastic curler, sions, are welcome to do so, accord- which the growers placed so much
, ' _ , . \  ing to Miss McKinley. Girls will faith ahd hope for orderly market-
sKater anci swimmer. ^e receiving tuition from one of ting of their produce, ultra vires
President of High “ Y”, Miss Cryderm an enjoys the  quiet Canada’s former leading decorative This blunt statement s w e p t
hobby of sewing in her spare time-
ARMSTRONG, B.C. (CP)—For 
Producing 2,147 pounds of fat in 
1,401 days, Dave Hope’s Woodlawn 
Royal Be.ssie Jersey cow was given 
a certificate.
Benvoulin
swimmers, Mrs. Athans,' and one of thrbugh the Okanagan Valley yes 
the up and coming rhythmic swim- terday and bewildered loaders of 
mers in international competition, the fruit industry, shippers ami 
Miss McKinley. • growers alike.









Lumber— Dimension and Finish Pumice Blocks
VI Brick —  Pamfs Hardware Plywoods •— Sidings Cement
Reinforcing ■ Asphalt Shingles
Wm. HAUG a  SON
1335 Water St. - ’ . ' • Phone 2066
72-tfc
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL






I j l l
V kJi1 ■ ^
BENVOULIN — Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Nichols were honored on the 
occasion of their silver wedding an­
niversary, when friends gave them 
a surprise party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Doran, and presented 
them with a gift of silver candle 
holders. A musical evening was en­
joyed, after which refreshments 
were served, with Mrs. N. H. Mc­
Kinnon pouring tea.
t i l ®  f » a s ® f f s ®  o ® , 
✓
CHIROPRACTORS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
A C o a ip le ta  
Auto









1573 Ellis St. 
Dial 2385






Residents throughout the district 
extend sympathy to Mrs. Max Ber­




OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd 
1M7 EIII0  S i  ' Phone 3263
Benvoulin school students and 
their parents hold their annual pic­
nic at Gyro Park on Saturday. June 
23. witli 93 attending. Games and 
swimming were enjoyed, with a de­
licious lunch served at noon, with 
ice cream given by the PTA. Stu­
dents presented gifts to their tea­
chers, Miss Bradshaw and Ray 
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V 4-̂  M
CAMPBEIX, IMRIE 
ik  AS BLEY
CO Al’.Ti ACCOUNTANTS
I’liimo 28315
102 Radio Building Kelowna
i l ,y iazett
S  €0.
CWABTEIED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — Bid B ersard Av®. 
PIIONi: 21211
"Modem Appliances {uad Mcohrlo 
Ltd.—Dial 3430. 1607 Pe&doxl
A '-x






Mrs. L. Dunk, of Nelson, was a 
recent guest at the home of her 
niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. D. 






D. H. CLARK & CO.
A c r o w n t in f , A pd ll l t ig
Incoioe T ax  Constil ta ii ta




1615 Eltia 8 i
Afsata for B»m© Plaquet ant 
Graiilta lleaiitonea.




A e r o i in t ln g  —  A tuH lft ts  
Income 'I’.ix Rervlco
! \ .’ATi;st HY. riiONE S6I3





Envelopes — Letterheads 
Statements — Programs 
Tickets — Menus 
Business Cards, etc
THE KELOWNA. COURIEl
across from the Fire Hall
DIAL 2IS8
Mrs. Margaret Ewen, of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, left for home after five 
weeks spent with her brother and 
family, Archie Smith, whom she 
hud not seen for 4.5 years. Leaving 
for Edmonton, Mr.s. Ewan travi'lled 
by plane to Scotland.
* ♦ •
Ray Greening, teacher and acting- 
principal of the Benvoulin school, 
i.s leaving to attend UBC, and both 
parents and pupils are sorry that he 
i.s leaving. He was presented with 
a looselenf binder by the PTA.
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Turner, of 
Portland, Oregon, have been visit­
ing at tlic liorne of Ralpii Turner.
Students and parents of Mls.slon 
Creek held their annual picnic on 
Friday, June 22, On tlio school 
grniiiuls. Games were played and 
races run. after which hmcli was 
enjoyed.
INTEIliOE AGENLT18' LTD.
2i J Bernard Dial 2iilii
SURVEYORS
R . e . G O R E
i Tulsllc A te m m tia i  
j AwiSItof
I bE'-' f .nwreiii’c T d .  4355
ERNEST O. WOOD
KUAN© iU I lV H Y O E  
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HE- ’i'YPEtiVHiyrE t l A i «
ANUl BLIXVIUB
At®.
Darnaite elalm lirouglit against, thi" 
eitv by Gemge Speeriii will not be 
feitleci until establblimeiit of llalill- 
ity behveeti the elly's in.'iurance re- 
pit‘:;eiit:iUves iinil Itie niaimfaetui'err. 
«i( the water piiie.
Thi'i wjis diseUe.ed at eouneil  
nii'i'liii)' hist w eek  a t i f r  Aid. Mini'' 
W ii i tu  I i'i'iiiv9iu Uih'd J) iv taeu l  of a 
$'.!V0 au to  eoiii t tail. 'I'lie Mja-i'ilu 
familv w.ei housed in the  m ote l  
w inie t h r u  Im u 'i '  w.i'i b i ' ing  >e- 
p.tiled .i'. n H ' .u l t  o( f looding. 'I’lie 
el dm ‘it«‘io ‘, fn ,m  dnm:o;e i :m ’>ed to 
S i m i i n ’s liou'i- will a  a piiie bioKo 
li '.tdmg tioiii tile \ \a t< r  m ta b e  ;.y:.- 
tem  to Ihe  H'!a‘i voU’.
City loioiitiolb I Doug llettiei t in- 
tuii.iled tbf rit\ It.e. been as'-uted it 
will be leconiiwi)'ed after ll'ilillily 
il o « lu eii «’>l.ibll''.bi d Si>reiin‘'i 
eliitiii lotids ff.tj;)!),
CONPARE THESE VALUES! • DODGE CART C A R ^
OVEn-ALL LENGTH—Dodge w longest by far— 208.4" 198.5"
■
197.5"
for extra moia iiiHulel i#y
PUSH-BUnON AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION Ves NO NO
1 CONTROL—for driving at Hii easicfit!
I FULL WRAP-AROUND WINDSHIELD-wrnps YES NO NO
around at top (i/id Ixiltoiu! y,,
SAFETY-RIM WHEELS-help grip tires to wheels YES NO NO
in caw* of lilowouU
SAFETY DOOR LATCHES-help to keep doors YES YES YES
1 lii’litly locked ovmi under impact!
1 ELECTRIC WINDSHIELD WIPERS STANDARD - YES NO NO
1 o|K»rnto at coimlimt apecd, iiovcr ulow down!
1 ORIFICE-TYPE SHOCK ABSORBERS-for a YES NO NO
1 velvet-iimnolh lido on liny road!
DUAL-CYLINDER FRONT WHEEL BRAKES - YES NO NO
a».uirc iiioroovca hiakiiig aclion!
RESISTOR-TYPE SPARK PLUGS - YES NO NO
laul up lo 5 tiini'ii longer limn ordinary (dugs!
INDEPENDENT PARKING DRAKE - YES NO NO
n ivccoml braking ayiilom lor gicaler aafctyl
1 BONDED-TYPE BRAKE LINING-provides np lo 
1 {.O'inmc inialilo lining men (or longer life! YES NO
YI5
1 FLOATING OIL INTAKE- Irnmiea entry of only 
1 llto eleaneat oil! ' VIS NO
NO
__________
1 TOm BEIEflTS 12 1 2  .
Spend just a minute to check this factual 
chart... see 12 of the many ceasons why 
Dodie paces the pack in the low-price field!
Before you nut your monoy on nny new 
ear, lake a close look at the BIG BUY OF
THE YEAH . . . tlie big, new Dodge.
You’ll see, for inatanco, that Dodge in tlie 
Big Buy in liig-car aizo. It'n alniosl; a foot 
longer tlian the other luw-iirieed cai’M— 
bigger innide, too.
You’ll discover that Dodgo in the Big Buy 
in driving ease, too . . . with the i'xaiinivu
convenience of push-hidton PowerFUle. 
You jiint push a button . . .  Htep on the (pm 
—ami go (iiowered by a DoiliAi V-B with 
up to 200 h.p. or tlie famoun Dodge .Six)!
Tliere’fi po buy like Dodge for ncift' motor­
ing, I'itlier. Besiden Safoty-Uim wheela, 
Mafef.y-Lock door latclien  aiul dua l- 
eyliniier front wheel hrakea. Dodge olTern 
12 otlier oulidaiuling nafety features as 
titnndanl equipment.
All tliis—ami mon’—i'im lie yoiinj today 
on even the most modest budget. Drive in 
soon and let us show you how easy it in 
to drive out in a glamourotiB new Dodge!
Chriii’lrr Corporotion of Cttimdu, T.miled
Como in n ow  I Put yotir flniier ©n tli© Big Buy in 
driving G a » - “ Docig@ push-button PoworFIlfo I
Mr, an d  Mifi A ihi 
\ 'I . • (' i<‘)i tiUi d f Ui 
bi'.iis io'.i.xli si* d lift ;
Ab"’.andei' 
d i< t f(,r
l f  1 n  f.
lliere n iier was a lieller time to le l llie 116 iilY  in tfie low-price fio li— iottge wiSli tlie f m m i  ioo l
iM i iA iB rua  M » f o a s  &  m s a s s  i L m
165S P « n |« i Sii, ICel0tfB% P,C. f l i i i i s  2 4 S f
I -
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C i l i y r e i i  in  l a n d s  o f  c a p a l l e  i n s t r i c t o r s  C im m u n lty  c b s t  re p o r t
T h is  year the d i i ld r m  in  K e low na  w h o  e n ro ll in  the  o r p e ir e d  p la yg ro u nd  p ro g ia m -w il l  be 
In  the capab le  hands o f  a Ira in e d  sta ff o f &u|Krvi>or$. _ . . ' ,  . ' ' ’
P fo g ra n w iin g  and  suiJcrvising is in  the hands o f  L in d a  G h c / i i ,  L is t year s “ boss,V and  Joaa V a n  
A ckc re n , h e r co su p e rs iso r. O ne avsisiarn has been pu t on  the rc& tcr so fa r  — I k t t y  H ue  O a r L  
F u r l l ie r  v o lu M c c r a s s is u iib  arc be ing s o u jj i t  to  hand le  the  lic a v y  e n ro llm e n t a n iid p a lc d .
M ich ae l ScMey^isr, 2, M u rra y  l a a g :  
3, I lla k ie  S c liraed er.
I lo p p in f  rac e , g ra d e s  th r e e  #a<i 
lO'Ur g irls , 1, S u sa n  N k h o iso n ; 2, 
Dsant* K e o rr;  3, J u d u h  W alm aa.
-------- ------------------ -— ^ ^ —  --------- - r « ia t o  race , g r - t j t s  f n e  a n d  t ix
a n d  n ' . d u d r d  a d J f t U ' i n g  a n d  f i l l in g  t » y s .  1. T t r u K e  M a n n ;  2. W il lsa ra
W tN r i t .L l>  — M n  V. H. Me 
I>o?.j|,h luis n tu rr t 'd  frem l\n tic -
I t w i e  u c i e  t i n  m n iib i’is
and two \bitoiS  Ptui}. \u  sc fm.i.
iivd fi'C t ’.’.i i;.udi!i i ..t!y which tl’u‘
th tiu  guild ■ id St. Mat g.lilt's 
ChiiH'h aiv holiUng ent \Vt dm .‘.day,
M A E Y  E IX E N  B O Y C E  -
C H A P T t lB  lO B E  t'f 4to(0 k d t i  rs s e n t  to  all r n d d e n t s  B u U r ;  3. G f i a l d  L u n b t r g e r .
Througbuut the year our Chapter tif KvlitwnA and di.dnct The re- Hday race, gs.^dt.'! u t i n  and 
was i. cry tufy. We have £a adopted ml!;, of th:% t .n.i'.!'aJj,ii wiu- vety j,irl?. id-ie im.ch. Ji an Maicr, ecxuii’.s huie u.ld<d a daugldii" to - -
r ;  ::iL *1., ,. ; . , r  -Suly n  at et-O pm . ai t;.a hcm.e i£utaul W I* »% I 1. *;■• si V L..i*t ell <|L̂ t ^ f i  1> 1*^' t
dauphhr .vnd familv. Mr. i ml Mix ^ V
W. Cuton, rm -uds and lu-ighbrns '  . \  ‘
Will be inteiciUd ti, knav the
The* girls have a comprehensive
iii^stir.i 1.?'., d up. '.v.nJch inJm l's 
organued swimming at the parka, 
f, iii.’ g tb." f. cJhtnj. i.nd j,ar,.tj at 
j U id»>i.it.rn !'
S .duid.y p .ii.ks .uc ul o i l .h d  
f i r  Sit • i x!ra-cui ri'u l. r ..itiiiti. ", 
wi'h tin fu .1 urn- i l l  for y,ilu;d.>y, 
July 7. AU child!'n  infi-lltd will 
i'o iicri the 1 i'..i‘ fi-r a punic.
It )■> ht’pid th iic  V.1I! be a total 
tnr<!h..<nt (.f -tV, \,!tli City P.irk 
ti  i.ng l.ardSid itJ.-d-r the piugra.m 
,)■, will this yt.»r. L"-l >tnr thr 
downtown 11..ik h. lidh ti by the 
Uf. guards fr. m the AfiViatic due to 
the rh iiia  - o£ tr.U!iid slalf.
LIST TIMES
Ttio siludule <f i>.trhs luiw thov.s 
City I’.iik ti» be t.jfr.ding every 
wicU-d.iy I'.'.nttng from 10-12, .usd 
Strathc! n i Park to b.: Witlm;day 
and Ktidiy morning, 10-12, and 
Ikiirday and Tnurul.iy afliinoon, 
2-4 p.ro. SuUicrland Park ts Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 2-4. Osprey 
Park is Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10-12.
Linda, a Kelowna girl for all 20
year# of her life, until three years 
ago when she entered UBC, was 
looking for some summer employ­
ment last year when the holidays 
were coming around. She wrote to 
KART offering her services. At that 
time, KART was looking for a like­
ly girl.
Linda is entering her fourth year 
of arts a t UBC next term, and is 
considering entering the faculty of 
education for her final year. She 
has been majoring in piano, and 
plans to have a career of teaching, 
preferably in music.
. The shapely brunette worked in 
the Aquatic teaching swimming for 
four years, and worked two years 
as a lifeguard before obtaining fhe 
job as supervisor last year.
In spite of the rough spots created 
by shortage of help last year. Miss 
Ghezzi said she loved her work, and 
looked forward to returning here for 
the summer.
There is no place like the Okan­
ogan, Miss Ghezzi said. She would 
like to come back here eventually, 
once she has established herself as 
a teacher.
Miss Van Ackcren, a short and 
curvaceous 20 years old, lived in 
the Okanagan Centre for her early 
yars, and went to school in Rutland, 
from Grade VII on. Her family has 
subsequently moved to Kelowna.'
Her sister, Valerie, has worked 
in the Aquatic. Joan is majoring in 
physical education.
SHUTTLE CHAMPION 
Miss Van Ackeren, who is a 
“Little Miss Five Foot Nothing”, 
said she has had some amusing ex­
periences teaching lumbering high 
school students, who were inclined 
to talk down to her until shq show­
ed her physical ability.
A splendid tennis and badminton 
player, Miss Van Ackeren intends 
to teach children the wrinkles of the 
court game. During her pre-college 
years. Miss Van Ackeren was the 
junior champion of B.C. in badmin­
ton.
iiChir-il at Fvrl Kibo!! which has 53 ivud. .sud wc colicctcd $2,442 J2
(Mix) Kdisa M. H. C.'-!U-
Stcrvlary
S t .  J o s e p h 's  
t r a c k  m e e t
H yU nliuk ai.d Ibaist.e t.,,,u!y tn
pupib. \A‘ JCist Ihi-m 430 pimnds of ......................................
watni clwUiiiig n.i welt as candy and 
fchiMd jurphe:’, at Christmas uiid 
FaiU-r. We attend rummago salc.s to 
get this clothing. We also buy ma­
terial and wool which we make in­
to shirts and knit warm mitts.
We also send parcels (food) to two 
old-age pensioners in England for 
which we receive very grateful 
thank you letters.
We donated a flag to the E'ir.st 
Kelowna Cub Rack, At Christmas 
we made up a food hamper and 
gave this to a needy Kelowna fam- t f l  % | J | ^ i  K  
ily. We also gave 12 large spools of w w  w w -w a s -s r  
black and white sewing thread to
the Senior Citizen's Home in Kcl- Annual sports (iay started off the ^nd eight isoys, 1, Terence O'Neil: fiither, Mr. E, C. Barger, of 
owna. final \veek of the school term at St. 2, Arthur Knorr; 3. Robert GrulxT. Westminster, also lier brother and
Our chapter serves refreshments Jo.seph‘s School la.st week. jfop step and jump, grades five family. Mr. and Mrs. E. Barger, of
at alternate monthly meetings of the Fun and excitement were the gjnj six girls, 1. Berjiadette Schae- Telkwu.
White Cane Club. This is really ap- keynotes as virtually everyone at 2. Ruth Dodd; 3. Adrian Bal- • • •
predated by the members. the school participated in the sports and Mr.«. W. D. Major, of
Donations were sent to the Solaro' program recently, but only a few 30
IkiU-ris 
Carter,
2( ) ->a rd  oi-.c g i th . .  1. p n i i i -  l \ > w  « p , . t ! c u t  so t h e
C o l l . t n  TlioTiii- <>!i; 2. A m ie O n  ig; K d o w u a  C.iEWi.il lh . ;p i i . . l .
3, Maureen Wrilis. • • •
Peanut race, grade two. 1. Anna Mr. V. R. McDonagh is visiting re- 
BertUcci; 2. Shannon Dcnegrie; 3. latlves in High River, Alberta, he- 
Andrea Bmbank. will spend a few days with his
50-yard dash, grades three and mother who Is 94 years of age. 
four boy.5. 1, Ronald Vetter; 2, • » »
Robert Meunler; 3. Donald Carter. Mr. Harold Chase and son Wayne, 
.Three-legged race, gradw five, of Roblin, htartitoba me visiting at 
.six, seven mid eight, 1. I,awrencc the home of his brother and family.
Schlosser and Robt'rt Gruber; 2, Mr. and Mrs. F. Chase before going
Bernice Vetter and Marion Haddad: on to the Lumby district.
3. William Butler and Terence • * •
Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Ro,s.s McDonagh
Slow bicycle race, grades sefen have visiting them the latter's
New
A m m e m m  New W ay 
T@ S tr iiik  Paiafiil 
lle iio rrlio iils
StM tt FUa Si^atMe* Tb^
R tlkw  SlsAdji H «w ib8id»
TofMitCH Oat, {Specl»l)—For tha 
firel tima ecicaca Iib.1 found n new
healing fcub.'t.̂ e.fo n ith  Uk> tuloisl-h- 
Ing ttluUty to eluiiik hemotrhoids Riul
ium and to the Student's Assistance came away with prizes. The tcach- 
Fund. ing Sisters of Charity organized the
Our big local endeavor was the afternoon-long program, with the 
Christmas TB Seals. This work is assistance of the older students.
done voluntarily by our chapter.
TV to feature 
local regatta
Results of the contests were:
Sack race, grade one girls. 1, 
Maureen Willis; 2, Dianne Hepton; 
3, Sharon Goetz.
Sack race, grade one boys. 1, 
Michael Sehleppc; 2, Murray Lang; 
3, Derik Bird.
Relay race, girls grades seven 
rnd eight boys. Robert Gruber, 
George Herbst, Terence O'Neil and
30-yard dash, grade two  ̂ girls, 1. Kenneth CamiWll.
Shannon Denegrie; 2, Penne Dodd; jy^ip. grades five and six
Schmidt. boyis 1. Denis Weningcr; 2, Terence
Whw'lbarrow race, grades three 3 Anton Schn.
and four boys, 1, Wayne Rybar- 75-yard dash, grades seven and
Kelowna’s Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta will have a half-hour of live ^..... ........... ^____ _____ ___
TV coverage in the near future, chuk and Richard Stapplcr; 2, Don- c}ght^7irts," 1. Sharon" M ^ladery ;
when "Almanac”, a CBU-TV pro- aid Carter and Ronald Vetter: 3, 2  ̂ Elsie Busch; 3, Joan Maier
duction will feature the water show. Victor Campbell and Robert Meu- Backward dash, grades seven and 
The program, which is heard from nier.  ̂ . eight boys, 1. Kenneth Fenrick; 2.
7-7:30 p.m. Monday to Friday, will Spoon race, grades five and six, La^.rence Schlosser; 3. Malcolm 
be devoted to certain aspects of the Terence Mann; 2, Bernice Vetter; 3, \vhitchou,so. 
show, with emphasis on the un- Lilly Ann Sehleppc. 
limited. Gold Cup class boats, which 75-yard dash, grades seven and 
will race here this year, eight boys, 1, Robert Gruber; 2.
This year’s show, August 8-11, Lawrence Schlosser; 3, Kenneth 
will be the biggest undertaking of Fenrick.  ̂ gathia O’Neil; 2,
the Regatta committee in the 50- Sack race, grade two. 1, Bernai^ Patricia Haddad; 3. Sheila Vetter, 
year history, and there will be Rcbagliati; 2, Anna Bertuccr, 3, 
plenty of material for the half hour Donna Mann, 
television program to feature. 20-yard dash, grade one boys, 1,
Slow bicycle race, gradps seven 
and six, 1, Roger Pittman; 2, John 
Tschida: 3, Shirley Schmidt.
Sliw bicycle race, grades seven
’LRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
This atfverUitment is not published or displayed by the  ̂
litiuor Confrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia
__-j____ IJL_______
LINDA GHEZZI and JOAN VAN ACKEI^N.
cays® 
of 'plane eras
verisity -students' at-thC'Univcrsity'of 
BritiSKrOolumbia, ■ ’' \  ■’
SEV EN’m'ilTOESSES- ̂
Seven witnesiscs testified V as to 
.. various .phases of- the. crash, R C ^  
Constable -Malsolm - Stevens .̂testi­
fied when he.re-inspect^ .the .lilahe 
in̂  company, with department of 
' traHspbrt I officials,’ he found; plenty 
' Of gas lA.the tank. He’ also-said’that, 
ih* his'-Opinion,»the; positionT.of -the 







I t ’s  t h e  u n b e a t a b l e  a r r a y  o f  e x t r a  l u x u r i e s  t h a t  p u t s  C h e v r o l e t  s o  f a r ^  f a r  a h e a d
from Chevrolet's “middlc”-pr|eed “210” scries, or
Inw. Irkw nrSrf f̂i srrip.H ——
(Special to The Courier),
VERNON — A corner’s, jury, sit- pot in 'any -w ay  .indicate" which-of 
ting before Dr. J. E. H a r v e y . i n t l i c  twoihad. been .the p ilo t Arthur
It is her intention to teach in non C o u r t  House la s t  week, r e t u r n -  K e b e r ,  pf<Layingt6n,; gave eyiderice
physical education, a study which *u-t Aipvnnder "Derrv”she fell into accidentally, after she ed a verdict that Alexander
went to university and fell in love McCulloch and Gordon Harold to u is  ,p^ane._ope on top 'of the other. Mr. 
with the course. came to their death by “misadVen- Keber ,: had rushed to i the scene of
--------------------------  turc” at approximately 2:45 .p.m’. the crash and removed the-bodies.
for
port.
DAWSON CREEK. B.C. (CP) -  o7  fielrt near Lavincton said he was afraid of fire; also 
Two new sites south of here are 24 m a field near L a v m ^ o n ^ ^ ^  h e ’ did not know Uicy were
being studied as possible locations os the result of an airplane crash, (jead at’ the time. Eldon Sherk and 
for a new $40,000 municipal air- caused by failure to recover Mr. Kebcr were the first to reach
a spin, "owing to an error of juag|- the wreck, having been standing 
ment”. 7  I talking, near the . field a t the time
The jury agreed That no blaipc of tfic crash. ■ .
was attached to anyone. Dr. Haryey flN ISIlE D  TRAINING.
jiraised the verdict, and complc- Ouegfioned bv Coroner D r ' Har-mented the jury  on the way in' Questioncd .by Coroncr u r. Har-
Robert K. Dnlzicl, president of the 
■Vernon' Flying Club,' ^ id  that Mr.
Look ’em over, count ’em up —  they’re nil yours in 
Chevrolet’s spectacular Bel Air series and at no 
extra cost! Look for them in competing top-of-the 
line makes, and you'll find many of these luxury 
items arc Chevrolet exclusives —  or else .extra 
cost options. Only Chevrolet in its class offers them  
all— only with Chevrolet do you pay nothing extra! 
Loaded with luxuries'f You bet. Chevrolet is without 
a doubt Canada’s top car b u y !
Choose from the high-styled Bel Air series, or
from Chevrolet’s lo , lo  priced 
any model you pick will prove the point. Chc\rolet 
is lavish'with.its cxtrn luxucii3i.l
Unbeatable money’s worth— lhal|s Clicvrqlet, in 
every way! In power, performance; style . . .  or in 
the “ tremendous trifles”  that m aki you so m uch 
prouder of your new car . . . Clicvrolet is the big­
gest, most beautiful buy you can make! Sec your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer without delay.
HANDSOME ELECTRIC CLOCK
Easy-to-read. accurate electric 
clock, framed in a sweep pC
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS
brifiht m e ta l .  S e t  e lce an U y  
■ - •• - • ---- d radiobelow the  f a n - s b a p e  
crillc, i t ’s a t.vpicar Bel 
l u x u r y  — you  pay  not! 
extra I
FULLY AOJUSTABLE SUN VISORS
E very  C h e v ro le t  comes 
to you already equipped 
with self-canccUmg d i­
r e c t io n a l  s ig n a ls .  'Vou
pay  n o th in g  e x t r a  fo r




W H E E L  BALAN CING 
F E A M E  A N D  A X LE 
STR A IG H T E N IN G
Wheel & Frame 
Alignment
2811 Fendozl SL Thone 2128 
S.57-13MC
was John Lishman.
Whatever d i r e c t io n  th e  sun 
shines from—you’re protected. 
The adjustable visors swing to 
the side, ti lt up  and d o w n --  
cven slide toward each otlicrl 
A ty p ic a l  Bel Air luxury — 
you’ pay nothing extra.
* j - A « I, V. V4 4 •  ■ Va —X1X X X S 1 fra |  X̂ § 4—4 . -V  ̂ XX m V
Church in Vernon. They arc of j,;g th ,̂ arrival of his licence in the 
long time and highly iTspeclcd yerr itiail. lie also testified that Mr. Mc- 
non citizens. Mr. McCulloch u prtr- Cujjoch was ap "excellent and com-
enta being Mrs. Vera Sharpe Me* „ e tth t flier'’. ....................................
Culloch and the late John Me- ' i , , -u , .u
Culloch. Mr. and Mr.s. John Ftmi*;, Robert-K. paizicl dc.scnbcd the 
i,re fatlier and motlier of tlie seebnd ope^ra ibn.a of the club, and various 
victim. They were second year uni- technical anglfes of flying. He said 
__________ 1...................................... ........ atudent training was not carried
slipping, front wliuU 
P  pnnes c r a n k  open ,
like every other wn< 
^  1 o o n v cn icn c c .  i t s




P u r p o s e
C l
K I L L  S 
CUTVVORMa.
ROOT MAG­
G O TS. Vi I RE 
WORMS. WHITE 
GRUBS and other *oU
t a c t s .  V m  BEFORE 
pknting.
Controls above-ground 
plant discaiies and insect*. 
Including Aphids, Truly
all-purpose — contains 
ro potc 
in se c tic id e s . H andy
r
CAP'fAN and tw ent
pumper-gun. Abo avail­
able. “FRUIT end GAR­
DEN Sl’KAY.-
m m !
A noa totk insrctl- 
<u!e for p o ta to  
buf'.s, eatffpdl.its. 
cabbage worms, 
ftr. Dust It on —
R4vrt no polmn* 
« a w  due.
A!s® Avaliabl®;
M M s e e i





Pure d< sth  to  (lira,
rnn-squUdet, KSOlh®. 
en ta ,  e tc.
1
I
out at |hq Vci^non. Flying Club, and 
that the plane had been checked 
.seybrap time siince it was imported 
to Vernon in the spring of 1055.
' Elmer Slierk, 6£ LavingtoP, said 
iKi saw the m|icliinc go injo a spin.
‘T would judge its. height to bo 
4 p i thqusfipd feet", ho said. The 
plane loyellcd; then apparently, did 
U figure eight; went down turther, 
"I would say lie made a turn and 
a half, then levelled at' approxl-' 
mately 2,500 feet," he said. He des­
cribed the engine sounds,, which ho 
said, sounded; "normal”, adding ho 
tva.s quite fartiiUar ’with that-type 
of cruft; and,! in fact, liad been up 
in the same piano the previous night 
at an altitude, of jO.riOO feet oyer 
' Petcr-s ’ Mountain. The rpotor -re­
sponded perfectly,
"As flir asT  knew the Inotor 'and 
controls .^cemed O.K.”, ho told flic 
coroner. , ’
Arthur Kebcr, of Lavlnglon, testi­
fied ho saw tho pliinc In a spiral 
. spin, at an alilludc "not too high". 
Wlien he sitw what was hapiiening, 
ho irnmcdlutely took off in his light 
delivery, and wiis find at Iho scene.
‘ Bolir vktfms were In the left ham! 
corner of tho cockpit; pno on top 
of tho other.
He said he saw the-plane hit the 
ground, At fij-ht it looked ‘'as if it 
could pancake—on tho flat ground 
of tho field.” IIo estimated it was 
1,500 feet above (In; ’ground wlicn 
idling Into tlul spin. '
CRANK-OPERATED VENTIPANES
No p u sh in g ,  no p u l l in g ,  no 
indow ycntl-
■ - ---- .a n d  shut
Inclow. Such 
n 'c ' h l I ’.s standard 
now on every Chevrolet—you 
pay nothing extra 1
GLOVE BOX LOCK
,A useful s a fe g u a r d ,  and Its 
key is the Ignition key — theIS t u ac inc 
only one yon need, winch also 
fU.s llic doors and trunk. Clicv-
GLOVE BOX LIGHT
Ju s t  open the glove compart­
ment and the light snaps on. 
No m o re  fnm bB ng  tn d a r k
rolct's special ignition swlteli 
permits the ear to be siarted 
while tho  key .  w h ich  loeUs 
your v a lu a b le s ,  is safely in 
your pocket.
GLEAMING WHEEL COVERS
Full  - w id th  clii’omc - p la te d  
wheel dl.scs — a uew loiieli of 
smarluess tha t adtls glittering 
d is t in c t io n  to e v e ry  w heel.  
Tvpieal Bel Air luxury — you 
pay nothhifi extra 1
corners — everything's handy 
and brightly 111. A typical Bel 
Air luxury—you pay nothluG 
e x t r a !
DOMELIGIIT SWITCHES ON ALL 
4 DOORS
Automatic domctlght snaps on not 
only wlien you open front doors, but 
when nil// 'door is opened. A very 
Mciuslble eonrtesv, and a typical Bel 
Air luxury—you pay nothing extral
TRUNK LIGHTS IN BUMPER GUARDS
'I'wo ligh ts ,  s e t ' s a f e ly  and  
siralegteally In the  h iim pcr  
guards, hrighlen every eorner 
of tlie spae lous  t r u n k .  All 
riievrolelfi have Hits luxury— 
but you pay nothing extral
NYLON-ANO-VINYL UPHOLSTERY
The mo:-l modern, most hcau- 
llful, ino'.t ner\lecal)lo mate- 
tlal — Inxmlous as It Is prae- 
t ionl .  C lu 'v ro te t  m ade  th is  
miracle tahrle standard on all 
inodoln—and you pay nothlui; 
ex tra l
to rdie\e p;\in. Thouranii* h-tYO Lut':^ 
U'lkvtii--witlc,ut tK^vrt to eurgyry.
In cara after csz<*, '&Liio gently ro- 
litvins rain, Jic’,usl rcductica (xiiriuk- 
xgo) took pinccs.
Most amasma of Rll—rwulta wera 
8-0 thorough u.,*5t fculftiua maiia 
e.stoaisiur.g etatcuunta li'no “Pika 
have cf.ucd to ba a  prabk-.al''
1 ^ ’
’f lio  cecret l3 a  new l.eaiing eub-
yard dash, grade two boys, 1, ,Vancouver, .APient a .week vi.siting. et.iaea (Uio-l)yne'*) — d-. covtry of 
Allan Vetter; 2. Bernard Rcbagliati; at the home of tho latter’s sister and a famous tdonliGc lastlluta. '
3, Mario Truant. family, Mr. and Mrs. P. Chase.
50-yard dash, grades three and • • •
four girls, 1. Dianne Schlosser; 2, The regular monthly meeting of 
Agnes Rieger; 3. Susan Nicholson, the afternoon branch of St. Mar- 
Skipping race, giadcs five and garcl’s Anglican Guild was held at 
six. 1, Cecelia Maier; 2. Bernice the homo of Mrs. W. R. Powlcy.
Vetter; 3, Mary Hallisey.
Noty you can get th k  new healini; 
substance in syppositoxy or ointment 
form called Pre/wm/wn H*. Ask for 
i t  at all drug etorta. Satisfaction 




OtNLRAL A loroas VALUE
J i t  J m m m h m s
I
n r n u A T r  a m in c  ta  w c r .o  K iL u :n ~ fo r  lawns.
GAHOENl¥e-C©flip!8t« plant foocLIor c-irtlena and liiwni.'-
AHTfttd'G 'KUB KILLEH-Extra atron0 . kills soil insttlA,
'iiuiLDiNG m n p t  
RaCKY ' MOUNTAm HOUSE. 
AH.». (€!’) — A re.*ord bqil'hng t,ea- 
lon 1.1 t’xpeeted in tltls town in the 
Ib'city Motin'<’*in foolhills* 151) miles 
nutlliwe.l of E<iinoulon. Included 
.ne .1 new tchouL.nui medical elhiie.
\
\
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REAR DOOR LOCKS . *
With llte puxhliulloi down.the tool’ e 11 n't lU' opened ! )
even irom Ihr lUHlih’l An Iluuu nliint protcut on Itu’ HHiuill rliMdn'U. ho vV;M,V 'I- 1V 4dime Clievnilel him tlUMU 1




A t H ardw are, D ep artn ten t a n d  Seed S lo rta ,
J* \
URTVELCGMi: CiUEbT '' 
OiiANfH-.VH.Ul. O n i .  (C T l -l.n.i 
j'iiic H ilha .'Itc ; r.v a i>rm\n
I 'C /r  ehtnl'ip.:; a  (le.e Ic:;; than ,  I’-n 
v . i rd i  a w a y  a;, sh e  w alt icd  l ienm  
f a u n  ;.cSs6ol. Tfari!;:. i.c.rateliej a n d
|**lir ca" the. bilk coalifowd !)«•
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)•» lutiliij; 
itiitiUiiUy cutilti not tho
hi* ti ISitiJ ,i, i,5*,i j- s, (,
fK. hlbltUii Sh,. tii l l t i i i  " I 'n 'r  .
t r  ; •i.ilUS, tills ).ISi
vourii truly.
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“ P O JS O K , N O T  .NON':sS'N.sr/ ' 
T h e  Editor.
I'sf Ulsvna Ciuirii r,
Kt imvtr.i. B (.'.
.Sir.
A t’f o id u t ; ;  to  a n  n r t i r i r  v.hscii 
t'.i.i|r. t . t f d  lu  "Till '  PrntSi'ti ii i Hi r a id "  
SiTt J i l i i r  ‘Jd, Ur. U, A. C la ik i- .  t i i a d  
o f  till.* .'riiiiit!! Oliati. i ;ri!i )u .d th  u n i t ,  
l a t l l r  iiUt .s lmisd.v f i ' f  Uunt u t . i t ion  
Wl’n.in !-;;r;A;in;; bs fo r i’ ni. i l iu i ’ of 
Ih o  F i n t i c t o n  d i t t u r l  Miii 'ul biM td. 
Vi’hi’n tisJcrd if ill,- b a d  n  ad  ri u  coiit 
li-Ut-r its t h e  • p iM ic t i ' i s  H f r a ’d" 
t i i t i c a l  of f i i io n d . t t io i i  D r.  C k u l ; , -  
i.’i ri 'poiti-et to  h ; i \ r  j 'c jdu-d ‘' r v r  
foritS tile Eve u-.id ovriy
w o r d  o f  it, tind I w a n t  to  .'•uy t h a t  
i v i ' t y  w o rd  is r . l u r r  i io iv u i r t ' . "
It is d ifficult to LtdirVf, iliat :i
1 It to {
.. ,U i i
lo r  hum ..!I Cl
!!. t urpu
unit tiidrsumr,
I .1 1 1 , ‘itSUi 
..I Hi!.-It -•it.,
‘ t As . i. I 
X S Hi i‘%iv4 ’ik .< 
and »; -rid Skiu 
uii- lo*** ' 'Ids'll
li.i' Eslipii riUi
! 1 !d ti.ii iid !!,: ib.ri 11'..• ij:.i:i!fi.jd
i‘.\ prt iiucut Ian rs iund t hlidli. il. afid 
all tU.iii ul lUi.ti o! diutkisif; water 
I'l til jautHiii . will liav r to 
t i l l  U !)f. H K Piown, Mr.
Fiilul idat loH, ItlVHii; |KOp!r thiUlC 
1 i t ',  U,i .. tiiHi,,. ulillh tiu'j niOst
i.it.dn ly  ii' uld, know ’ Il iM Sit be 
\,i r fill t:l\ tniitii lU in ..!.> Cl iitre}i 
\ iiirh !',i\r \ ’i"rd in faVor «>f fiuor- 
id .tl. I.. Ill './.lit until It'Cid baStie.s 
all* coliiS'li’ii'd bcfuie 111*11.111111}! i'X* 
JI n ! vi* I iim; ini-i.t
Th.'inii you. Mr. Editor, for the 
r;i..cf you have .so kindly accorded 
me.
HAimiET A. ilEMBUlNG 
liilrs. J- G.i
n 11
I t i.!. M .nr l i t  
' 2!. s-rt wnSii!
S t M I. '.tCfr 
C. lieattiii 
'I, e ftsl.i-da> I - 
i *. t' i \  S .1  I Sot * I 
Health SitVlCi'. ,1,1 ti. 
t *1 Dif dit 1 .  a., .01  11... 
4* Ai '.tl n i,t li.,* ts C t '.i  11 
I '* , i‘ S 1 Si.U I s I* till iS 






I I U.i 1
I, li boi I 1
Im! iirt. 
friisom }
, i was sSt'C‘1 




■ I' •*> J 4i.i
• -*!ul A pruirur 
:vir. Coffin :
1 t ’.'C. tl.i 1.* il t 
t.;-* C t ’AC ti..* r . t , . ,i*i. 
i l C  V*- a-  B C  i W . 'h u
' I'.ii *d i\ It ....  till.* U
Cii.ir.i 11 .s iiioiu*> 111 Ci.i ala 
.v'  til it iS ,n . t Kill
11'-U 'ii . t. * il i . u  -
.*i A \ jG. , v tb l>
4 . H 4'.t V.' i {
 ̂t-' '* \L*' ■lit »■* ■!.it gt. ! ) * A* ‘ i
'll. Uliro he .1 . 1 ■4«*C«c'
lu* .ao 4' 4. !IH, V i.Uxdi Uun
. , : N * i f l  . r  n i M - iO'lu
j y . Tt i.
t S iw \ H.e 1Ml L i ' to r . i:
d U\ li'.v- 1 . t t 4*n > i 4ii J the
'1 .1 i ' l j j !  1'5. u . t u  in
n 4>f bu bt U..T L n bt‘r ’4
t! d.
ST, Sil¥^ leer
1 .%e 1 uL U. ,4Cv Uf t
airplar.i' ixlay. One was isilnnr-ed 
to r the siktll aiui daring asui ts'ch- 
tuc;d firowreAs that wu;i rc.iuued 
to tuts tlie idd Jtd iitid d3 a.H\cr
)Ser.^ I t ia t  lea 'd  cei!«{jrc'$,s!on re -
.. I . . d I \{ , s.i! I ;ii
able  them  to be _>:*a,rti.'d at all.-'’ 
Manuouiin lOutJ t'\!ac.;iter.
t .*..;. 1
I u n , t I . !
,1 It S\
{ tllt.a ly  I 












ta h  Oil
Ic
n.-,\,tt.i I t  ;tmi'!U,*', twci-ii Use tw o bfvdic
*' . l . i i t i f .  Mi  I ' l d i i n  cl  du l l  .itcvl b y  t u n - ,  b u t  it i .  n.'s,
i t  i j  i n i i i i  i i i ' j ;  S.I I'.i'.i* s t i l t  tl.i* 1 Ho! t i ' . i i  till' ll* A t ’u r i i . i f i  m o n e y  
n. i i i i l i .  r  o f  4 1. d i t  u i i i o n  loi  t n b i i . s  is fiois iin! h i Id C-'anaila t h a n
bt fin I.', latgcly due to til
di'VKwitA.
He .‘.tit'jsed Uu‘ fact that the
Kid ps ufe.x-dcm i
a jjreat deal of dijjfiity, and that it
wa.'s up to im-iriberri of the pr4jfc..5 
Mo n to continue to uphold Uial dig-.  ̂ . 
mty. "Tiio inuiiy aju* inclined tir for- 
j.;et li'.e dij;nit.v atul the honeitty 
|>lac4'd in a lawyer by :i client,** he 
warned.
I 'N I Q l ’E  i ' o s m o x
dl.'Clptll
■it .'h.ouij be menu 
t.f the lucre ■ i*r!ini.-. cyotf.ikiinv:'. aro«* 
lliitti till* 1 liiCi11 it* eotwcm.ed falll*i|! 
to live U1.I to an ui'idertaking. ft niU'iS
of
*1.'* it . 'i.4;i," ill- - ,.d U„* J il 11 -iiin tiiat tadore on the
i'. Wid'.ien, QC lilcu! I't of l i  a ? IscUin* to msplemcnt an
Kv*lo,4i.a B.a A- oes.dioii. hi ,i uno .; t,.ku* ; is a mO-d .-icriyus mut- 
br.if tsHuiiV., vSati-sl Uiat im ni- t'ewan declared,
of the l<,;d iiiofeis.o*, Hi u c  rXl*L.tif#%i'tON' M;cr.:lS.\UV 
t. :i . tide !ei'..d ptu- and Wa.i-ihintitoa luie t ‘ niarcti lo- 
.\n.i rii. ir.s invi* i- k' tl.< i h,ind in h.ji d with t i \ id  lie- 
nd CiiUii- ici.'ninat.oji". He t.dniiUed th
the work of the liiM'iijUue cotn-
Now *.«ihe jin !
im0/m
i;§M
E f l M I M I M  1 M I¥
.The Si>eakcr ,*daU\i th a t  cotu(>ar* 
lively  tew lueiuberst of tlu* .riwieSy 
a re  ii  ssioniible for Uie j!ieaU*r jiait
.111 Udell .d m in- haw  l.»ei. ri a lew uisaKteeiuenls be­
lli ui Utne til "j hiiv, V i-i. is s4i o:d_\ li.v Uie
•‘ ^y to *n in’d a u i  t>xcrcise ot tiu* jtreati'.st v ijulance 
n .dtc'itj; fisend lop  , t i n t  eu r  Inch  t.snd.iid is m .ant.iin-
IJl.SClFl.SN’E M E M B U IS  Vo; masiy yearn. Ihe d o e ip lu .e
An lulciv'.liita' M ec ta tu r  ;.t Uie c e n u n iU ie  h.ui tHoeeideil on t i i ' 
tw o-day  parley  w a , W. K en t Bovvi r. r< i»F>i'!e th .d  eveiv coiinrl.iiiil. p ar-
ra
too
p r o b e
H C M l' . . le  i iu i  t o , , til..! a h te a k -  
in.; and  4 ntei ing at G en e t .d  Con- 
»tl4ictloii Cu. calnp im the  w c.st .side 
of th e  lake.
T h ie v es  b ro k e  into a mobile
!es,,i
ooked upoti w ith  t ' i i lga iy ,  iioteii a t i thn ii ty  tin d iv-  t ' tu l . i i iy  llui-e iii.ide by th e  public.
orce l.iw. T h e  v e te ra n  law,4'er w as aiui tin !u .d t i i ‘ how  li iv ia l ,  inu>t Le 
ir.vposi.Mble {of liratUtuj a b r ie f  on  tiealt w i th  a t  once.*’ 
d ivorce , and it is e t te n  r e fe r re d  to  As .** .0011 us a com pla in t  is rcceiv-  
She ■'bible" by  the  k 'dal prtit'os- e d  an  e x p lan a t io n  i.s reciuiretl f rom  
sion. iMr, I'tivvair was the  only ou t-  Bie solicitor. It i.s th e  iluty of the  
side d'clcifiite a t ten d in g  th e  ll.C. b a r  tnesni'er  to  co -opera te  and  stive th e  
convention. He la te r  .stated th a t  h e  require t l  exp lana tion ,  Mr. Cowati 
w ished A lber ta  barri.sters wouUl w arned .
hold th e  “ seriou.s ty p e ” of  convTti- 1‘rt'sentinsf th e  f inanc ia l  report ,  
filr. C o f t in  .said a m e m b e r  of the  tion as tha t  he ld  a n n u a l ly  in B.C. W. H. M. H aldane .  Victori.i. said the  




At Friday mofning’.s session, A. J. .society operated id a profit of $8, 
lUon. m that ■■lawyens will ahvays Cowan, chairman of thi,> di.scipline 1562.57 Ixst year. However he warn- |
be in the middle of a conflict." committee, disclosed that two mem- ed the society cannot hope in Use |
While it i.s an hiniest profes.sion,, bens of the B.C. bar .society had future to receive call and admission I
, „ .1, 4 , I* there are a few who do not measure been di-sbarred, one for having com- fees to the amount the group enjoy- I
iiaiier vviu ksfiop .stealing two coot- up to the ethical .standard.^,” he do- milted an indictable offence.and the cd during the immediate po.st war |
stftrt appioximalely flared. •‘Fortunately they are few other fur failure to properly main- yeans, and that admini-stration and |
......... .. , , . far between.” tain his. tru.st account. Three were library cost.s are incra.sing. On the I
r.nuarue wa.,, g.jined by ptying Mr. Coftin pointed out it one of su.spended and four were ropri- credit side, hu.vever, is the growth v
the aluminum shootmif fn>m the the f4'w professions which discip- manded.* in number of members, with a cor- L
frmne ‘>t the trader. lines its own members. Total of dO.5 complaints were dealt responding increase in annual fees.
Gi-neial Loii.struction ha.s the con- "Justice is the byword of the with by the law society. Fifty-four ---------------------------
tract for budding the Okanagan legal profe.ssion. and that along with were found It? be "trivial and CHANGING TIMES
Hake bridge cau.seway on the west the duties and obligations, have groundU*.ss” . complaints; 39 were Operating a large motor a few
been handed down through the caused by delay; three re.suUcd from years back was akin to flying anside.
, R U T L A N D -T heW om en’sF cd -
rn.m with tlu* eihsf.durn and occupy- fj-ation of the Rutland United 
iiij! a re:*piinuble ixisiliun in the, , , , , , Chui-ch mot at the home of Mrs. A.
ri'.! by Q,.^y foj. their regular monthly
J«. Cl.uKe, Would brand as •sheer njeeting. There was a good uttend- 
non.'iii.e, f.tatcinents made b.y such a, (̂,e, some twenty members answer- 
aiithordies as Dr. Brusch. Director , ^ho roll call by reading a scrip- 
of the Mi-diral Centre Cambridge ture verse. Mrs. W. D. Quigley, the 
Mass.. Dr. Johm.on of the Dental president, conducted the devotional 
Divrotm of tlie University of period. Mrs. S. Boardmoie led a dis- 
101 onto, and last but not least, Dr. fij^sion on the mission study book. 








- •' : j!- ,
t .
,, , . , which dealt with tho Canadian In-
Vienna, and New \o rk , noted dians. In dealing with items of new 
authority on fluorine poisoning. business. $100 was voted to the 
It i.s worthy of note that in the church building fund; and $10 was 
city of Detroit, the problem of ^oted to Camp Hurlburt. Refresh- 
Ihiondation of drinking water wa.s ,„ents were served by the hostess. 
hanUt'd over to tliree committees, co-hostesses Mrs. Art Geen.
dental, medical, and engineering. m ,*s. v . Stewart. Mrs. E. A. Sande, 
Alt agreetl fluoridation was tin- m .-s. Beardmore. The next
desirable. The medical report reads meeting will be the annual federa- 
m part; “Soluole (sodium) fluoride tjon picnic, and will be held at 
is an exteremoly poi.sonous sub- Sutherland Park in Kelowna on 
stance, even more so than arsenic Wednesday, July 11.
. . . it would be necc.ssary to extend ’ • » *
.studies over a period of at least ton
i  "
' , y  • V*-'




, Don Hobbs left on Tuesday for 
to twenty years to detormino the Donald B.C., where he will be em- 
po.ssibility of delayed inurious cf- ployed at a sawmill for the sum- 
fects." The engineers reported that; nier months 
"Less than 1/3 of 1 percent of all " .  * «
city water would benefit children ]viLss Pat Fahlman, of Vancouver 
for whom it is designed; other more bas been visiting, her parents. Mr. 
economical moans are available for J. Fahlman of Ponto Road,
simplying fluorides to children." In ivhHe'aUendtng the barristers’ con- * 
other words fluoridation dumps 99.9 ,venUQn,,W> ¥'-'lowna. Miss Fahlman , 
percent of taxpayers* money down bas been ' practicing law in Van- 
the sewer, for every $10,000 invest- couver for some time, 
ed, less than $10 goes for the child- * » »
ren in the ago group which is sup- ^ rs . W. E. Hall left at tho week- 
loosed to benefit by it birth to 8 end for the coast, to attend the tea- 
years of age). Again, the engineers chers’ summer school, 
stated that human consumption of * • •
vva'er varies greatly, both occupa- The annual United Church Sun- 
tionally, seasonally, and individual- day school picnic was held at Suth- 
ly. H ie very children who arc sup- crland Park on Friday last. The af- 
posed to benefit often drink little f;,b. was well attended, in spite of 
water, because of their high con- unsettled weather. Presenlatlons 
sumption of milk and fruit juices, were made to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
When did this pressure for fluori- siarft, active workers for the church 
dation of community water supplies who are leaving soon for New West- 
begin? It began shortly after the minster where Mr. Slark will be 
«Pf<iintment of Mr. Oscar Ewing teaching school in the fall. There 
as Federal Security Administrator was also a presentation to Mr. and 
of tho Public Health Service for the Mrs. Harry Hobbs, on behalf of the 
U.S.A, Ittr. Ewing was formerly at- congregation. They are moving to 
lorney for the Aluminum Company Burnaby, Mr. Hobbs having ac- 
of Anu'i ica and sodium fluoride is copied a position on the school staff 
the waste product in snanuftieture there. Games, races, followed by a 
of aluminum. picnic supp(*r filled out the day.
According to the "Toronto Daily * * •
Star", Jamiary 2*1, 195.5, the Inlei- Mrs. C. E. Stewait returned on 
nalional S.ife Water Association is Sunda.v from Vtincouvor. 1 accom- 
cosni>ilm<! .1 le t of communities panled by her grandchildren, Ray- 
whieh u.se fhioridaled wales', for mond and Robert Sweeney, who will 
the lieiiefit of the -10 million Anieri- siiend the holidays here, 
can*, will* voted against fhsmidation • • •
m Uu'u re.specUve communities. Mr. ami Mrs. R. D. Hobson and
This will snake it iio.s.slble for those daughter Kathleen, of West Van- 
touring Canada to avoid citie.s tind couvei*. left on Monday for their 
towns which aild fluorides to their home after .spending a week as 
drinking water. The Association gue.sts at tlie home of Mr. and'.Mr.s. 
said It i>lans to erect sifsns at tin* R. lUsfls. Mrs. Ilutll went down' to 
outiikirts of all fluoiidateil com- the coast with Ou'sn for a short visit, 
munilie.s warning tnivellers against • * *
what they call "llu‘ lircad siolson". Mr. and Mi's. I). M. Ihuldleston, 
The fluoi Idatoi's would have nr. who recently sold their house on 
believe that cities everywhere an* McDougall Road to Mr. and Mrs. 
t'mlor.'iiiu; thioiidaUim of water su)i- Gugler. left last week for Hedley 
plies. Such I,*; not the ens.e, mme when' they will re.slde. ,
than 5;U eitie*; have rejected it. Ikl • * .
have voted it out (idway.*'. Iiy a itood Mc,s, F„ Bush went down to the 
majoiHy) iiftei city eottncils had coast to visit her hrolher. Dave 
been high-tn<'ssured by snfier-.sales- Addy, who is ii pati(*nt in Hhaugh* 
im n aotl hntl had it installetl. nes.sy MiUttiry Hospital.
Wiiy I'i it that the fluoddalois " • . .
nevi'C* ipsote ...... . anlhoritit s'.' Mi->; Rose Ilnatiuk, a mn.se in
V.'hv 4io tlie ,d* nun for tiie .iddi- li.lining at Cah'ary Hosjiital, spent 
tion of lat pel un te**v, .itei .‘.olipbe*. ,i \\ie l. visHiug hcf pai'i'ots here, 
net till p< (iple tiult i.dinm llueiiiti' Mi ;iud Mrs. J. HiUitluk.
V, iinli I*, n id te fuel id.d'* wali'C • * •
ia< I il mu'-div. s*i l..i tuui ; a te\K*4i. Rev, Percy Mullet Is takijig his 
(.'hluin j'heiud**, V,ioih i: She t.vpe viu.itmn during the inontii of July, 
-■'Mennd id Uie n.itutalh sltiei id.it<*<l and -iivlce.'; will o»\ly ho lieUldn 
,>iet.‘ Belli ns She .ue |>iit oil. .dtiioate Buiuluv;!, On Sunday, July
V,Ineii i.'niiet bi .1* liudided by the I the seiviee was in charge of tho
1 edv and beth .ue tet.dly d iifiieut Wiiineu'. I'edei .iiien. and the ud- 
tiein I 11*.one floeiin*. whicli 1. < l u , v,*.i*. {<l\4*n by Mrs. Corbett, of 
kne*.4 n ( in mil'ills e .t.iliu n n  tlneie. Kelo\i.n,i. witli Mi.*(. W. D, Quigley 
phe.ph.de 'tin* 1 itSei i .in be ;e aun- (lu'.lding. Tile next lU'i vlce will be 
lit.'d the lie i\. i. in 41 .n,'i in temdec, July 15, when Rev. J. !!.
tile huildni'! ef geed t, (111 .U.d I’ltlle  will In' llu' minitdei* hi
cluitge. Uev. Midlel will return to 
the liulpit on Sunday. July 29. All 
service*; in July and tin* next tvvo 
Hicceedln!' nieuths. will hC at
JUU.






W.ilK Bl.ii d, II. who w;n; .’ igned 
wilii the ('id*.)!,) Bl.ieli Hewk-i licit 
(.»*.11(111, and 1-1 piciicidly living in
Mmwe Ja\v wtrs visStinn hf.'̂  piU»it(.*s 
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rdc an.| ,.ti* Ge.iii;i! f '1,111. iuid 
f.itiniy V. eic ‘.v.'eJ.eud vi.itaix to the 
di-Sii't, I n leute frnm Callfoluia to 
V1* d Ml Cl.tik’'. p'liiid*, in Grand
* ' J '  ̂ J
Fell,. A foii.ici i;u ndu i* ot !h»* 
Uni! aid Higo S, lieol • taff, Mr. 
( ' I . i i l i  It 111 » v,idi* (■iu'b’ 4if ffh' i id*;  
i n  t in  lit t , ! ( I
T itf  i t  .\ssirw rr)!!
G6W EXTRA DRY GIN 
Will giVj a r.vW lilt to your nuftinis, 
coins, iln-ind-tonlc. Ddijala 
bouiuel. Absolutely dry tiavour.
Next time, try 
G&W London Dry Gin.
•OODERNAM
svt
A ittditci il 
WORTS UMlTED
TTi& idvertisemont Ls not publuiied or tlLiplayi'd by tha 









A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
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Dmocaoy m poefeoS 0©
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And wliaf a ridol Oldsmohilc’s hin-mr features pay off with 
one of the .stcaclicsi, fimomhest rides on the road ... a ritle thiit 
nestles you down to the road stifer, tnore .secure.
If you've been lonifint’ for the day whep you could make a 
bciiutiful Oldsmohile your very own • . . take a Rood look at 
these fuels !
Ill® Kockot's budg©S-wIs@l 'I'lic price is surprisingly low. 
And Oldsmobile's outstanding resale viiiuc means your Oltls 
can cost far less to own, Rcmemlser, too, your present e;ir 
commands a high trade-in value rigid now! So, mala* your 




O lds takes car® of your future! This beauty is styled to 
capture admiring glances today. . .  and tomorrow! Old.smobilc's 
styling Ictidersliip keeps you in ftisliion now or years from now.
You giv® tho orders . . . and die Rocket's tjuick to answer! 
'^'ou're in cliarge of 2)0 bp.* in one of lodoy's Iiigh-comprcs'iioni 
engintrs. And you 11 notice tliat makes a powerful difference
in performance.
* i,*.» /ip. i n  X i n d s  l U ^ h l  ( i n , I  S n { i e r  S S  u d n .
YOUR INVESTMENT H O L D S . . .  
W HEN YOU G O  OVER TO OLDS I
You get top value today . . ; top return when you H ade or • ell 
tomorroU’l It can actually cost less to get out of the otdinaiy 
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Reg. $54.95, Longs Low Price
Coffee fJlugs
Porcelain
2  fo r
BROWNIi:
holiday Camera
Reg $3.90, Longs Low Price
1%
Bobby Pins
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Yes! I’ij* vJfVjr
I' o e o JUST FOR YOU!
Values up to $12.95 K
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Steak Knives 12 Piece Spice Set 24 Piece Flatware 3 Piece Range Set Cherrywood Trays
Imported Quality Steak Knives—5 in 
a plastic container. Limited quantity— 
17 only.
Shakers marked Allspice, Cinnamon, 
Sugar, Salt and Pepper and Paprika. 
Limited Quantity— 10 only.
Imported stainless steel set. Knives, 
forks, dessert spoons, teaspoons. 
Limited quantity—24 only.
Golden floral pattern. Large salt and 
pepper and drip jar. Limited quantity 
— 14 only. ;
Beautiful serving trays. Several styles. 
Sec them to appreciate their value. 
Limited quantity— 18 only.
20 Piece Breakfast Set
Imported from England. Hand painted 
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We urge you to be on hand early to a v o i d  disappointment. 
Notice quantity listed under each item. Here you w ill find won­
derful Wedding Presents, Shower and Xmas Gifts.
Coffee Server and 6 Mugs
Outstanding value. Nine pieces in all. 
Limited number— 12 only.
Lavabo
Lovely five piece Cruet Set with vine­
gar, oil, salt and pepper with wrought 
iron holder. Limited quantity—43 
only.
j j
ONE OF EACH PER CUSTOMER -  ALL SALES FINAL
An cxehisivc item from the exotic 
east. A large planter displayed on a 
hard board frame. Limited quantity— 
12 only.
Butter Dish Spice Boxes 3 in 1 Tea Cozy
' , c.
Ik i i,. . _ . ......
IWs D'Oeuvres Server Blue Willow Coffee Server
Cltroiue platcil with glass insert. 
Limited quantity— 18 only.
I'Otir Spice Books with spoons marked 
nutmeg, allspice, garlic and ginger. 
Limited quantity— 3.1 only.
Semi-I’orcelaiu Tea Pot, Sugar and 
Creamer, capacity 4 cups. Limited 
(luantily- -31 only.
Complete witln 30 colored tooth picks 
—four rubber tipped feet. Limited 
tjiianlity -.M only.
Maine proof eariltcnwarc C’offcc 
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O lfN  SAIUtlllAY KIGIII'S 10 SEKVI-. YOU -  A STORE FlILl. OF 11110® KIGEiT MERCHANDISE
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